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ISSUE NO. 1

Is the County's Moratorium Relevant to EFSEC's Land Use Consistency Review?

RESPONSE: No.

The County's moratorium is not relevant to EFSEC's land use consÍstency review
process. The law is clear, established by the Supreme Court in the EFSEC
Whistling Ridge Energy Project case.

The County's moratorium is not a land use plan or ordinance and so lacks relevance to
EFSEC's land use consistency determination. EFSEC's expedited review process requires that
the Columbia Solar Projects be consistent with the County's land use plans or zoning
ordinances . oooZoning ordinance' means an ordinance of a unit of local government regulating
the use of land and adopted pursuant to chapter 35.63, 35A.63, 36.70, or 36,70A RCW ..,." RCW
8 0. 5 0. 020(22) (emphasis added).

In March 2017, the Kittitas County Board of Commissions adopted a Moratorium on
Accepting Applications for Solar Projects that Qualify as Major Alternative Energy Facilities
("moratorium"). See Kittitas County, Ordinance No. 2017-002 (Mar. 13,2017) (attached);
Kittitas County, Ordinance No. 2017-004 (July 18,2017) (extending moratorium to one year
from January 10,2017). The moratorium prevents the County from accepting "all applications
for solar projects that would qualify as major alternative energy systems." Id, The moratorium
does not, however, suspend or modify existing permitted uses oÍ conditional use criteria, nor
does it impose interim zoning ordinances. Tellingly, the moratorium does not prevent the
County from processing an application submitted prior to the adoption of the moratorium under
the existing code.

The V/ashington Supreme Court holds that ordinances affecting the processing of land
use-related documents are not themselves zoning ordinances or land use regulations. In Friends
of Columbia Gorge, Inc. v. State Energt Facility Site Evaluation Council,the Court held that a
moratorium on the acceptance of SEPA checklists was not a land use regulation.l 178 V/n.2d
320,346,310 P.3d 780 (2013). The Court explained that

the moratorium does not regulate how land is used. Rather, it regulates the
county's processing of SEPA checklists and is not land use regulation within the
definition provided by [the Energy Facilities Sites Location Act, Ch. 80.50
RCWI.

1 

See also Save Our Scenic Areq v. Skamania County, 1 83 Wn.2d 455, 465, 352 P .3d I77
(2015) (explaining that moratoria are a "'temporary suspension of established regulations"' that
"'do[] not repeal, amend, or contradict"'the existing regulations (citation omitted)).
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Id. The Court continued that "even if the moratorium were a land use regulation ... it would not
be inconsistent with the project because the moratorium only restricts the county 's acceptance
and processing of SEPA checklists." Id. at 347 (emphasis added).

Under the county's code, a SEPA checklist is "not needed if ... SEPA compliance
has been initiated by another agency." SCC 16.04.070(A). Here, EFSEC initiated
SEPA review and the county will not need to accept or process a SEPA checklist.
Since the county will neither accept nor process any SEPA checklists, the
moratorium is not implicated.

rd.

So too here the County's moratorium does not disturb their existing code and does not
(and could not) restrict EFSEC from processing applications under the EFSLA. Moreover, as
EFSEC is undertaking a land use consistency review process, the County will not be required to
accept an application and so the moratorium is not implicated by TUUSSO's application for
expedited review. The work by the County's solar task force is also immaterial to the Council's
decision. The work has been underway for a year. As noted above, the BOCC recently extended
the moratorium through2018. The task force's work is unresolved, far from an adopted,
codified form that would become part of the County's comprehensive plan and zoning.
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ISSUE NO.2

Does EFSEC Need to Find "Compliance" and "Consistency'o with the Shoreline
Management Act and the County's Shoreline Management Program (SMP) to Make a

Finding of Land Use Compliance and Consistency?

RESPONSE: No.

Minor work to repair an access road within the Typha site would require a
shoreline permit. Shoreline permits are neither a 'oland use plan" nor a ttzoning

ordinanceoo within the meaning of RCW 80.50.020(22). Moreover, EFSEC
jurisdictional facilities are exempt from Shoreline Management Act permits.

First, as noted above, for the purpose of EFSEC review, a "'fz]oning ordinance' means
an ordinance of a unit of local government regulating the use of land and ødopted pursuant to
chapter 35.63, 35A.63, 36.70, or 36.70A RCW...." RCW 80.50.020(22) (emphasis added).
Shoreline Management Act Master Programs are adopted pursuant to Chapter 90.58 RCW, for
the specific purpose of regulating certain activities within the shoreline atea. While Shoreline
permits are an important consideration for project review, their issuance is not a factor for the
Council's findings that the project satisfies EFSEC's criteria for expedited permitting.

Second, the Typha site's issuance of shoreline permits, if required, would be routine and
consistent with the County's criteria for Shoreline Conditional Use and Substantial Development
Permits. Consequently, EFSEC can find that the Typha project meets the County's requirements
regulating shoreline permitting. Se¿ ASC Appendix I-3-37 through 69, including accompanying
compliance nanative.

Third, EFSEC jurisdictional projects are exempt from shoreline permits. The Kittitas
County Code exempts from shoreline permits "[a]ny project with a certification from the
governor pursuant to RCW Chapter 80.50." KCC 178.07.030(2)(t). This exemption reflects the
following:

RCV/ 90.58.140(9): "The holder of a certification from the governor pursuant to chapter
80.50 RCW [Energy Facilities - Site Locations] shall not be required to obtain a permit
under this section."

a

a

o
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WAC 173-27-045: ooDevelopments not subject to the Shoreline Management Act.
Certain developments are not required to meet requirements of the Shoreline
Management Act as follows: ... (2) The holder of a certification from the governor
pursuant to chapter 80.50 RCW shall not be required to obtain a permit under chapter
90.58 RCW."

WAC 173-27-040(2)(l): "The following developments shall not require substantial
development permits: ... (l) Any project with a certification from the governor pursuant to
chapter 80.50 RCW."



Although the Columbia Solar Projects are defined as 
ooexempt" projects under the

Shoreline Management Act-thus not requiring a development permit-the Projects still "must
otherwise comply with applicable provisions of the act and the local master program." WAC
173-27-030(7). For this reason, TUUSSO has submitted a Shoreline Permit Application to
EFSEC, and is filing a JARPA, to ensure that the Typha site fully complies with any
environmental controls derived from the Shoreline Management Act and the Kittitas County
SMP.
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ISSUE NO.3

Is the OneEnergy Iron Horse Superior Court Decision Relevant to EFSECts Land Use
Consistency Review?

RESPONSE: No.

OneEnergy Development v. Kittìtas County was wrongly decided, mây be appealed,
and is not a model for evaluation of consistency with Kittitas County Code. As
discussed below, the decision related only to the Iron Horse Project, is legally
unsound, and is not binding on EFSEC.

A. Introduction

Early this year, the Kittitas County Board of Commissioners ("BOCC") evaluated
another proposed solar PV facility in Kittitas County, the Iron Horse solar project ("Iron Horse").
The BOCC ignored a detailed and extensive decision and recommendation made by the County's
Hearings Examiner, who conducted an adjudicatory proceeding and denied a SEPA appeal
(which was not appealed and is final). The BOCC denied the conditional use permit ("CUP") for
Iron Horse, and the applicants timely appealed to the Kittitas County Superior Court. In a
Memorandum Decision, the trial court upheld the BOCC's decision. One Energt Dev. v. Kittitas
County,No. 1 7-2-00075-5 (Nov. 30, 2017).

At the December 12,2017 land use hearing, Commissioner Jewell submitted the local
trial court's Memorandum Decision to EFSEC. While the reason for doing so was unclear,
apparently Commissioner Jewell intended the Memorandum Decision to serve as some
indication regarding whether the Columbia Solar Projects meet the Council's criteria for
expedited review. V/e emphasize, first, that the trial court took pains to limit its decision to the
Iron Horse Project and site, stating: "[o]nly this set of parcels is before the Court, and this
neighborhood." Memorandum Decision, at23. Hence, and aside from its legal flaws, the
Memorandum Decision has no relevance in the TUUSSO Columbia Solar Projects EFSEC
proceedings.

Moreover, apart from the factual distinctions between Iron Horse and the Columbia Solar
Projects,2 the Memorandum Decision is a poor indicator of project consistency with Kittitas
County Code. First, the trial court is not the proper authority to evaluate project consistency. As
the trial court judge explained:

2 TUUSSO's Application for Site Certification ("ASC") was filed in compliance with the
detailed requirements of Chapter 463-60 WAC. As compared to Kittitas County's CUP
application requirements, Chapter 463-60 WAC sets a high bar for project applicants.
TUUSSO's ASC contains extensive, detailed reports and analyses showing how the Columbia
Solar Projects will be fully compliant with Kittitas County's CUP criteria, including criteria
designed to address the Growth Management Act's seven factors of oorural charactef intended to
inform and guide the adoption of comprehensive plans and zoning ordinances.
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It is worth noting that the following analysis has nothing whatever to do with the
views of the Court itself . . . . All parties need to remember that this Court, as the
reviewing appellate court cannot substitute its own judgment for the judgment of
the Kittitas County Commissioners. . . . It is possible for there to be substantial
evidence on BOTH sides of any issue.

Memorandum Decision, at20. Second, the BOCC did not provide factual findings to explain or
support its denial of the Iron Horse CUP. This was a problem anticipated by one of the BOCC
members, Commissioner Jewell, who stated in the BOCC's closed-record hearing:

I have concern that in order to make this finding or to make this decision the
board will have to task staff with making appropriate findings. I have concert
that they're going to be able to do that in this particular instance. I'm not sure that
the Board of County Commissioners has given proper justification that the staff
could use in findings to make a denial.

Iron Horse Hr'g Tr. 59:21-60:3 (Jan. 10, 2017).

The trial court's decision to uphold the BOCC's denial of the CUP application, despite a

total absence of factual fìndings, was in error, and the court further erred by undertaking its own
fact-finding efforts to supplement the BOCC's decision. Due to the lack of findings made by the
BOCC and the legal deficiencies in the trial court's analysis, explained more fully below, the
Memorandum Decision is not relevant to EFSEC's review here.

B. Background

Iron Horse was a 47.5 ac;e solar PV facility, proposed to be developed within the A-20
zoning district in Kittitas County. The project applicant, OneEnergy Renewables
("OneEnergy"), submitted the initial SEPA checklist and CUP application to Kittitas County
Community Development Services ("CDS") in November 2015, and submitted a revised
application packet in March 2016. In August 2016, CDS issued a Mitigated Determination of
Non-Significance ("MDNS"). CDS's SEPA determination was appealed.

In accordance with Kittitas County Code, in October 2016, the Kittitas County Hearing
Examiner conducted an open record adjudicative hearing to review and decide the merits of the
MDNS appeal and to make a substantive recommendation on the CUP application. ,See KCC
154.01.0a0(a)(e). The Hearing Examiner created the full administrative record through
admission of and weighing of testimony and submission of evidence. See KCC 154.02.060. On
November 8,2016, the Hearing Examiner issued its Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law
denying the SEPA appeal and affirming the MDNS and separately recommending that the
BOCC find that the application complies with all applicable zoning requirements, and approve
the CUP application with conditions.

The Hearing Examiner's SEPA decision was not appealed and is final. Pursuant to
Kittitas County Code, the BOCC considered the Hearing Examiner's recommendation on the
CUP application in a closed record hearing (meaning no additional evidence or testimony was
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allowed or considered) on December 20, 2016 and January 10, 2017. On Febru ary 9 , 2017 , the
BOCC issued aNotice of Decision denying the CUP application. OneEnergy subsequently
appealed.

C. Errors in the Trial Court's Decision

The trial court's decision to uphold the BOCC's decision was legally deficient several
times over: the court erred by upholding the BOCC's decision despite the absence of factual
findings; the court wrongly set aside the Hearing Examiner's findings; despite protests to the
contrary, the court undertook fact-finding of its own; and the court wrongly interpreted the oorural

character" conditional use criterion.

The BOCC did not make factual fïndings to support its decision, and
therefore should have been reversed by the trial court.

As a threshold matter, the BOCC's decision should have been reversed due to the
BOCC's failure to support denial of the CUP application with any findings of fact. Kittitas
County Code requires the BOCC to 'oin making an order, requirement, decision or determination,
include in a written record of the case the findings of fact upon which the action is based." KCC
1sA.06.020.

"[A] finding of fact is the assertion that aphenomenon has happened or is or will be
happening independent of or anterior to any assertion as to its legal effect ." Citizens to Pres.
Pioneer Park LLC v. City of Mercer Island,106 Wn. App.461,473,24 P.3d 1079 (2001).
'Where an answer to a question requires oomaking, and reasoning from, determinations of fact,"
the answer is a legal conclusion, not a simple finding of fact. State v. Niedergang, 43 Wn. App.
656, 660 , 7 t9 P ,2d 57 6 (1986).

The BOCC manifested its decision in Resolution2}lT-}22. The trial court found that the
last four statements of Resolution20IT-022,3 quoted below, were oomarginally sufficient"
findings of fact:

1. Open space, the natural landscape, and vegetation would not predominate over the
built environment on the subject parcels if the proposal were approved in this
location (RCW 36.7 0 A.030(1 5)).

2. The proposed use in the proposed location is not essential or desirable to the
public convenience and is detrimental or injurious to the public health, peace, or
safety, or to the character of the surrounding neighborhood (KCC 17.604.015(1)).

3. The proposed use in the proposed location would not ensure compatibility with
existing neighboring land uses (KCC 17.604.015(5)).

3 Resolution20IT-022 also included a number of procedural facts and recitations of
applicable law and code provisions. These statements did not form a basis for the BOCC's
decision to deny the CUP application, and the court agreed that the only "substantive" statements
in Resolution2}lT-}22 were the four statements quoted herein.
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4. The proposed use in the proposed location does not preserve the oorural character"
as defined in the Growth Management Act (RCW 36.70A.030(15)) (KCC
17.604.0rs(7XB)).

The BOCC's statements cannot be described as findings of fact because they have no
meaning independent of their legal assertions. The statements are restatements of Kittitas
County's conditional use criteria, and nothing more. Read alone, the BOCC's statements could
as easily apply to a landfill project, a solid waste transfer station, an open pit surface mine, or a
wastewater treatment plant as to Iron Horse. Because the statements are mere legal assertions
that might be about any project the trial court erred by classifying them as findings of fact.

The BOCC's failure to make any factual findings is an independently sufficient basis for
reversing the BOCC's decision. Washington courts have consistently reversed land use
decisions where the local governing body disregarded its own procedures by not making hndings
of fact to justify or explain its decision.* Neither the trial court nor the project opponents
identified a single case where a reviewing court deferred to a local governing body's conclusions
when the governing body was required to support its decision with flrndings and did not do so.

Courts have explained that factual findings "are necessary in order to establish the basis
upon which the decision was made, and to provide a procedural safeguard against arbitrary and
capricious action.o' Pentagram Corp. v. City of Seattle,2S Wn. App.219,229,622P.2d892
(1981). Given that the BOCC's decision to deny the CUP application was unsupported by
factual findings, the court ened by upholding it.

) The trial court exceeded its authority by setting aside the Hearing
Examiner's fïndings.

Although the BOCC did not make any factual findings to support its decision, the trial
court declined to defer to (or even consider) the findings made by the Hearing Examiner.

Washington courts have, in numetous contexts, held that findings made by the presiding
offtcer of a tribunal remain in effect when the final decision-maker is authorized to make
findings of fact, supplanting or modifying the presiding officer's findings, but fails to do so. See,

e.g., Lakeside Indus. v. Thurston County,119 Wn. App. 886, 894, 83 P.3d433 (2004) (ooHere, the
Board did not alter any of the hearing examiner's findings of fact. Accordingly, the Board acted
as an appellate body in its review and it was bound by the hearing examiner's findings of fact.").

Despite the strong precedent to the contrary, the court declined to uphold the Hearing
Examiner's findings on the basis that the Hearing Examiner made arecommendation to the

4 Srr, ,.g., J.L. Storedahl & Sons, Inc. v. Ctark County,143 Wn. App.920,931-33, 180
P.3d 848 (2008) (reversing a board of county commissioners' decision when the board failed to
make required factual findings); Marantha Mining, Inc. v. Píerce County,59 Wn. App.795,804,
801 P.2d 985 (1990) (reversing a county council decision when the council violated its own
procedures by not stating facts to support its order).
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BOCC, rather than a decision. Specifically, the court relied on the fact that Kittitas County Code
empowers the BOCC to make its own findings of fact and to disagree with the findings of the
Hearing Examiner.

The difficulty with the court's reasoning is that, although the BOCC was empowered to
exercise fact-finding authority and to disagree with the Hearing Examiner's findings, the BOCC
did not do so. The Court of Appeals has explained repeatedly that, even if a decision-maker has
fact-finding authority, if the decision-maker fails to exercise that authority, the hearing
examiner's findings are controlling. Marantha Mining, Inc. v. Pierce County,59 V/n. App.795,
804, 801 P.2d 985 (1990); State ex rel. Lige & Wm. B, Dickson Co. v. County of Pierce,65 Wn.
App. 614,619 n.5,820 P.2d2I7 (1992). Given that the BOCC did not make any factual
findings, the Hearing Examiner's findings (approving issuance of the CUP) should have
remained in effect.

The trial court made findings to support the BOCCos decision, and those
findings were not supported by the record.

Rather than upholding the Hearing Examiner's findings of fact, the trial court acted on its
own initiative to find support in the administrative record for the BOCC's decision. The court's
fact-finding exercise is directly contrary to the Court of Appeals' direction that, "[i]n the absence
of written findings and conclusions, we cannot presume that any of these reasons were the basis
upon which the fiocal government body] made its decision, or that it otherwise acted
reasonably." Pentagram,2S V/n. App. a|230.

Thehazards of allowing a court to supply afterthe-fact rationales for a local decision-
maker's action is illustrated by a trial court's findings, which, in many cases, disagree with or are
not supported by testimony made at the BOCC's closed record hearing. The trial court provided
the following justifications for the BOCC's denial of the CUP application, all of which are belied
by the commissioners' statements in the record:

Local persons were concerned with the sixty acre parcels being surrounded by a huge
chain link fence, eight feet high with strands of barbed wire at the top, and there were
many comparisons with heavy industry or prisons.

Memorandum Decisio n, at 22

Contrary to the trial court's statement here, Kittitas County planning staff testified in the closed-
record hearing before the BOCC that chain link fences are common throughout rural areas of
Kittitas County.

The impact on the view from the surrounding neighborhood at this flat mid-valley
location is undeniable.

Memorandum Decision, at 22.
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None of the commissioners in the BOCC hearing discussed how the "flat mid-valley location" of
the Project was related to the Project's possible aesthetic effects.

There was testimony from a local realtor about property values diminishing. The
commissioners were entitled to believe this testimony over the assertions of the plaintiff
that studies from some eastern states show no change in property values around solar
farms.

Memorandum Decision, at 23.
In the BOCC's closed-record hearing, there was no discussion of impacts to property

values. Thus, there is no evidence that the commissioners "believe[d]" the local realtor's
testimony over studies to the contrary. Moreovet, the realtor's testimony regarding property
values was made before the Hearing Examiner. The Hearing Examiner noted, in its findings,
that "no data was presented to support" assertions regarding diminishing property values. Given
that none of the commissioners discussed in the hearing Iron Horse's potential effect on property
values-let alone called into question the Hearing Examiner's weighing of testimony and
evidence-the court had no basis for supplanting the Hearing Examiner's conclusion with the
court's own opinion.

4. The trial court wrongly interpreted the definition of oorural character."

Finally, the trial court's analysis of the potential impact on oorural character" does not
waffant deference, because the court misunderstood the applicable standard. "Rural character" is
a statutorily defined term that oorefers to the patterns of land use and development established by
a county in the rural element of its comprehensive plan" that achieve certain listed rural
characteristics. RCW 36.704.030(16). Visual compatibility and predominance of open space,
natural landscape, and vegetation are two among seven characteristics that help define "rural
character." Id.

The trial court's discussion of the rural character standard is generally muddled.
However, the following statement by the court highlights the court's confusion:

It would be illogical to determine whether the built environment predominates over open
space, natural landscape and vegetation by considering and comparing the footprint of a
development of any sort to all the agricultural land in a county. Under that analysis, a
square mile of skyscrapers in the middle of one hundred square miles of farm fields
would not qualify as predominating over the natural landscape.

Memorandum Decision, at 18.

Unlike solar facilities, which are expressly authorized conditional uses under Kittitas
County Code, ooskyscrapers" are not a permitted use. Presumably, Kittitas County would not
authorize skyscrapers as conditional uses because of their potential to impact the visual
landscape and predominate over the current natural landscape. The Iron Horse CUP application
did not ask the BOCC to evaluate "the footprint of a development of any sort"; rather, the
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application asked the BOCC to evaluate a specific solar facility, which (unlike a skyscraper) was
a conditionally authorized use at the proposed location.

As well as confusing the difference between allowed and disallowed uses, the court's
discussion jumbles project use and project size. The court does not explain whether the
hypothetical project use (skyscrapers) or the hypothetical project size (a square mile) is the basis
for the hypothetical project's failure to comply with Kittitas County Code. Given the court's
difficulty in applying the rural character criteria, the court's analysis is not a model for project
evaluation.
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ISSUE NO. 4

\ryiil EFSEC's Approval of the Columbia Solar Projects Create a Precedent That Will
Cause or Encourage Future Solar PV Facilities in Kittitas County?

RESPONSE: No.

Attached is a letter from Jason Evans (Applicant) regarding the contention of 'osolar
sprawl" in the agricultural community. The future of additional solar PV facilities
in Kittitas County is signifïcantly constrained by Puget Sound Energy's local grid
system. X'urther, EFSEC's review itself will not likely encourage other applicants.

Irrigated Farm Land: The attached letter from Mr. Evans explains that within Kittitas
County, Puget Sound Energy ("PSE") is the only utility with an overall cost of electricity that
makes solar a viable and even attractive addition to their mix of generation. As a result, all
utility-scale solar in Kittitas County is very likely to be developed for the sale of power to PSE
Due to key grid constraints and market factors, there is a knowable limitation to the number of
solar PV facilities that can be accommodated on agricultural lands.

Large. Utilit)¡ Scale Projects: There may be additional opportunities for larger, utility
scale projects on unirrigated lands such as shrub steppe areas, which will likely face challenges
due to habitat concerns. Due to acreage limitations, it is extremely unlikely that large projects
(e.g., well over 100 acres) would be proposed within the Valley. The Teanaway project, touted
by opponents as a 

o'better" location, faced habitat challenges, resulting in high costs for
mitigation, explaining in part why this project has not been built. (See Teanaway decision,
appended to this document at Issue No. 5). Even there and in other remote locations, potentially
costly transmission line extensions and upgrades to PSE's system, balanced against siting
opportunities in other counties, could limit solar development, due to cost and other feasibility
considerations. At this time, any such projects are considered highly speculative.

Precedent for Future EFSEC Projects: It is unlikely that other project developers will
rush to seek EFSEC authorizations. EFSEC is an expensive and difficult place to seek energy
permits. EFSEC permitting is feasible only with sufficient project scale, and for solar projects,
only if expedited (see Jason Evans' PowerPoint and oral testimony). Moreover, if Kittitas
County completes its code update in the foreseeable future, other solar PV facilities that could
seek expedited review will be judged for land use compliance and consistency against the new
County code. This greatly diminishes EFSEC's role in future Kittitas County projects, and the
risk and costs of extended review (in order to seek preemption of the County's new code) would
likely be cost prohibitive and extremely unlikely.
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ISSUE I\O.4

Letter from Jason Evans
I)ecember 22r 2017
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December 22,20L7

Ms. Roselyn Marcus, EFSEC Chair,

Energy Facility Site Evaluation Councilmembers, and
Stephen Posner, EFSEC Manager
1-300 S. Evergreen Park Drive SW

PO Box 43L72
Olympia, WA 98504-3172

RE: Response to Solar Sprawl Concerns

Dear Ms. Marcus, Councilmembers, and Mr. Posner,

During EFSEC's public meeting on December L2,20L7, several members of the public voiced concern that approval of
the Columbia Solar Projects would lead to a proliferation of solar power plants "waiting in the wings." The fear
expressed was that the irrigated farmland of the Kittitas Valley would soon be overrun by "renewable energy sprawl."
This concern, while clearly genu¡ne, is unjustified. The economic and engineering realities influencing solar development
in Kittitas County prevent the proliferation people fear.

Background

Between 2010 and 2016, approximately 24,000 MW of utility-scale solar was installed in the US. The market is heavily
concentrated in sunny southern states with generous state incentives, such as California and North Carolina. Six states
currently account for 8O% of the market.

The Solar Energy lndustry Association's US Solar lnsight Report reviewed 40 states with solar development activity or
potent¡al. ln spite of favorable public policy, principally the state's Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS), Washington
State had the least amount of utility-scale solar installations through 2A16; a total of under one megawatt.

There are several reasons for this minimal solar investment in Washington, which will continue to limit solar power
development here:

7. Weaker levels of solar insolation make solar power more expensive than in southern states, especially to the
west of the cascades where the majority of electric consumers live. While solar insolation levels are higher in the
central and eastern parts of the state, transmission capacity overthe Cascades is severely limited.

2. Electricity prices in the Pacific Northwest are among the lowest in the country thanks to our inexpensive
hydroelectric power, making solar less competitive by contrast.

3. Washington's strong wind resources make wind power a cheaper pathway for utilities to comply with the state's
Renewable Portfolio Standard.

500 Yole Avenue North
Seottle, WA 98109

Phone: 20ó-303-01 98
E-Moil: joson.evons@tuusso.com

Web: www.tuusso.com
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Within Kittitas County, Puget Sound Energy (PSE) is the only utility with an overall cost of electricity that makes solar a

potentially viable addition to the company's mix of generation assets. As a result, the utility-scale solar power developed
in Kittitas County will almost certainly be sold only to Puget Sound Energy.

Utility-scale solar projects in PSE territory can be broadly classified into two types of projects: distribution-scale and
tra nsmission-scale.

Distribution-scale projects, such as the Columbia Solar Projects, are designed to interconnect to the ex¡st¡ng distribution
infrastructure. The solar plant injects the power it generates at 12kV, and, based on guidance from Puget Sound Energy,
these projects are limited in size to 5MW (about 40 acres). ln contrast, transmission-scale projects interconnect to the
high-voltage transmission infrastructure either at LL5kV or 230kV. The proposed Teanaway Solar Reserve is an example
of this type of project. These transmission-scale projects will be substantially larger since they must be able to absorb
the far more significant interconnection costs associated with high-voltage transmission.

Challenges Facing Distribution-Scale Solar Projects

The power purchase agreements TUUSSO Energy signed with PSE are based on the utility's 2016 Electric Tariff. While
reportedly, five other solar projects (including the 1" MW Osprey Project) have also signed power purchase agreements
under thís (or an earlier) Tariff, there's no guarantee which - if any of them - will be built. Each of the project sponsors
faces unique financing, engineering and siting challenges.

The 2O!7 Electric Tariff currently being used by Puget Sound Energy for distribution-scale solar projects reduced the
20L6 pricing by approximately 30%. This Tariff makes developing solar projects anywhere served by PSE, including
Kittitas County, economically infeasible. Moreover, if the price of natural gas remains low, the current Tariff is unlikely to
increase. As a result, it is very unlikely that project developers without existing contracts with PSE will be able to build
distribution-scale solar projects in Kittitas County.

Finally, the current distribution infrastructure in PSE's Kittitas County territory will only accommodate a very limited
number of 5 MW solar projects. PSE reports that it can only interconnect a very few additional solar projects after
TUUSSO Energy proceeds before its existing low-voltage distribution infrastructure is tapped out. As a result, in the
unlikely circumstances that additional project developers do move ahead, no more than -400 acres of distribution-
scale solar projects will be built within the Kittitas Valley.

lncidentally, it is for these reasons that TUUSSO has no plans to expand beyond its proposed Columbia Solar Projects in
the county.

Challenges Facing Transmission-Scale Solar Projects

There are reportedly a number of transmission-scale solar projects under development in Kittitas County, with more
power on the drawing boards than PSE will need. Based on PSE's 20L7 lntegrated Resource Plan, it anticipates adding
only 266 MW of solar by 2023. As is typically the case, there are likely far more project developers in early-stage
development than there will be completed projects. This happens because developers must first secure sites and
complete initial due diligence, in order to participate in utility-procurement cycles. However, once the utility's power
purchase agreements have been awarded, many of the unsuccessful projects will drop away.

For transmission-scale solar projects, one of the biggest challenges facing developers is to find sufficient land at an
acceptable price to put under lease. Based on our experience in the Valley, it will be next to impossible to find a single
landowner with irrigated farmland in Kittitas Valley who is willing and able to lease the minimum required for a typical
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transmission-scale project, 200-1000 acres. As a result, it is very unlikely that transmission-scale solar projects will target
the irrigated farmland of Kittitas County. Rather, it is far more likely these projects will be proposed for construction on
less populated, non-irrigated lands -- locations that could face additional challenges due to wildlife habitat concerns,

***

For these and other reasons, concerns expressed that the Columbia Solar Projects will spur run-away solar development
are vastly over-stated. Based on PSE's forecasted demand, at most 2,000 additional acres would be theoretically
dedicated to solar projects in Kittitas County over the next six years, and this estimate is likely high given the counter-
vailing factors described above. As a result, it is likely that far less than 2,000 acres will be hosting solar arrays, and that
these solar projects would be proposed primarily on less valuable farmland / shrub steppe habitat areas in the upper or
lower parts of Kittitas County.

Best regards,

ason Evans

Vice President, TUUSSO Energy

Cc;

Tim McMahan, Partner, Stoel Rives LLP

Joy Potter, President, Potter Consulting Group LLC

Greg Poremba, Ph.D., Senior NEPA/SEPA Energy Project Manager, SWCA Environmental Consultants

I



ISSUE NO. 5

Can the 6'Rural Character" Criteria in the CUP Ordinance Be Considered by EFSEC in
Evaluating Land Use Consistency?

RESPONSE: Yes, but only in a manner consistent with \ilashington law. RCW
36.704.030(16). 

^See 
Applicant's Legal Memorandum re Land Use, pp. 14-20,

Kittitas County has appropriately applied the rural character criteria in the past,
providins a template for EFSEC's decision.

Submitted with this Memorandum are decision documents cataloging Kittitas County's
entire history of authorizing solar PV facilities in rural areas of Kittitas County. Most important
of these is the County Hearing Examiner's Recommended Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law,
Decision and Conditions of Approval concerning the Iron Horse Solar Farm (November 9,

2016). This final SEPA appeal decision and accompanying recommendation of approval reflect
how the County evaluates "rural compatibility" and "rural character" in a fashion that is faithful
to the overall CUP criteria, as well as the requirements of the Growth Management Act
("GMA"). Kittitas County understands its CUP criteria, and has until recently applied it
objectively to an array of rural land uses, including solar PV facilities. (See Hearing Examiner's
Recommended Findings of Fact, Decision and Conclusions of Approval, Iron Horse Solar Farm,
in particular, Findings 15 - l9; 23.6 through23.7 (all subsections).

These decision documents illustrate how Kittitas County has historically applied its CUP
criteria in a purposeful, objective fashion, in compliance with the GMA and Washington law
governing project permit review. The County has and can lawfully apply these criteria, when it
chooses to do so.

During the TUUSSO EFSEC land use hearing, Commissioner Jewell candidly described
the County's multi-year efforts to comply with the GMA as oosordid," indicating (without support
from the County's code) that the CUP process for solar siting was considered a ooplaceholder,"

allowing a "case-by-case" evaluation of the desirability of siting solar facilities in rural areas.
Commissioner Jewell's testimony would suggest that all conditional uses allowed in the rural
areas (by CUPs) are subject to ad hoc rules that can be subjectively applied on a case-by-case
basis.

This testimony is belied by well-established V/ashington case law. The Supreme Court
has explainedo 'othe regulation of land use must proceed under an express written code and not be
based on ad hoc unwritten rules so vague that aperson of common intelligence must guess at the
law's meaning and application." City of Seattle v. Crispin,I49 Wn.2d 896, 905, 7I P.3d208
(2003), as amended on denial of reconsideration (Sept. 2,2003). Importantly, "case-by-case
approval procedure . . . provide[s] no fixed standards for an applicant or a reviewing court."
Lakeside Indus.,119 V/n. App. at 898.

Moreover, Commission Jewell's testimony at the land use hearing before EFSEC was in
sharp contrast to the Commissioner's testimony during the closed record deliberation of the Iron
Horse facility. Commissioner Jewell's testimony at the Iron Horse hearing, as set forth below,

APPLICANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL LEGAL MEMORANDUM - 14
95 l3 1832. l 0059510-00001



provides more accurate guidance as to the application of the rural character criteria. On
December 20, 2017 Commissioner Jewell testified:

[O]ur development regulations are compliant with the Growth Management Act
because they are . . . consistent with our comprehensive plan. Our comprehensive
plan has been challenged numerous times over a very long period of time and was
found compliant in -- oh, I guess it was June or July of 2014[.]

So at this time we assume and operate as if our development regulations are

consistent with the requirements of [RCV/ Ch.] 36.70.4 and the requirements
specifically for rural character.

And as you know, our code states . . . that large alternative energy facilities like
this are allowed as conditional uses in this particular zone. That has to be
considerbd under the law as consistent with the Growth Management Act at this
time.

Iron Horse Hr'g Tr. 32 (Dec.20,2016). Commissioner Jewell fuither explained:

[T]he argument that you brought to the table is that it doesn't fit the rural
character. The problem with that argument, at least in my opinion, is that our
code defines it [solar farms] as an allowed use -- as an allowed conditional use in
the zone. Our code is compliant with the Growth Management Act where the
rural character requirements are set out. So it's diffrcult to make that argument.

Iron Horse Hr'g Tr. 45 (Dec. 20,2016).

On January 10,2017, during the second day of closed-record hearings held by the BOCC,
Commissioner Jewell restated his understanding that:

So that living document [the comprehensive plan and zoning code] is really where
you deal with those issues [referring to precedent for building solar facilities in
the Agriculture 20]. You cannot deal with those issues on a project-by-project,
case-by-case, permit-specific level.

Iron Horse Hr'g Tr. 52:13-16 (Jan. 10, 2017).

[B]ecause our land use tables call major alternative energy facilities out as a

conditional use in this zone, and those have been reviewed by the Growth
Management Hearings Board and have been found compliant with the GMA
inqluding the provisions for protecting rural character, which are referenced in
that code. They simply are -- if the impacts can [b]e adequately mitigated, they
are protectfive] of rural charucter, again, as defined by our code.

Iron Horse Hr'g Tr. 56:4-13 (Jan. 10, 2017).

APPLICANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL LEGAL MEMORANDUM - 15
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In the Iron Horse proceedings, Commission Jewell attempted to persuade his fellow
Commissioners to accept the Hearing Examiner's recommendations, vigorously arguing that
refusing to do so would be legally unsound, and could not be reasonably justified by findings and
conclusions prepared by planning department staff. It is particularly illogical and legally flawed
for a decision-making body to determine whether a project comports with the County's 'orural
character" by allowing oocharacter'lto serve as a proxy for differing opinions of visual impacts.

'We emphasize that the TUUSSO Columbia Solar Projects stand on their own, evaluated
pursuant to applicable local regulatory criteria, based on significant objective data and other
information in the ASC. Jason Evans and SWCA provided testimony concerning the substantial
work done to evaluate each of the on the Project sites. As outlined by Mr. Evans and Mr.
Poremba, after applying a number of siting criteria to find the best, least impactful sites, the
Project sites were carefully scruiinized and chønged inresponse to information leamed from the
following reports and analyses:)

o Vegetation Management Analysis, ASC, Appn. B;
o Habitat Analysis, ASC, Appn. C;
o Visual/Aesthetic Assessment Report, ASC, Appn. D;6 and
. Solar Glare Report, ASC, Appn. E.

EFSEC's substantive requirements and analyses for submittal of an ASC are far more
rigorous than those ever applied by Kittitas County. The Council's ASC requirements are
designed to require proactive efforts to consider and minimize impacts prior to filing an ASC,
and to then lay the foundation for conditions to mitigate probable impacts. TUUSSO
deliberately used these analyses prior to ASC filing as tools to ensure that the Projects are sited
at the "right" locations, with layouts scaled back, and screening and vegetation management and
mitigation deliberately calculated to minimize impacts, and to enable the Project sites to comport
with the local rural character, without any loss or damage to surrounding farming operations.

The "rural character" criteria must be applied to the Columbia Solar Projects in a
reasoned and objective manner, so as to provide "fixed standards for an applicant or a reviewing
court." Lakeside Indus., 119 Wn. App. at 898. Otherwise, the Supreme Court has explained,
"reviewing courts are unable to judge whether an applicant has met the reasonable conditions for
issuance of a permit." Sunderland Family Treatment Servs. v. City of Pasco,I27 Wn.2d782,

s These reports were key to siting and design decisions. The ASC also includes separate,
site specihc analyses for each Project site (Critical Areas, Cultural Resources, Permit
Application forms; Geotechnical Engineering studies; and Drainage reports), along with a SEPA
Checklist, Shoreline Management Permit Application, and site plans, designs, and drawings.

6 The visual/aesthetic modelling and work are based on methodologies accepted by
EFSEC in prior proceedings. See Kittitas Valley Wind Project, V/ild Horse V/ind Project, Desert
Claim Wind Project, Whistling Ridge Energy Project.

APPLICANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL LEGAL MEMORANDUM - 16
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797 , 903 P.2d 986 (1995). If oorural character" is viewed through a purely subjective lens, then
Kittitas County's conditional use criteria are meaningless. The County's permitting history
shows that solar PV facilities can be protective of the rural character and that the "rural
character" standard can be applied in an objective manner.

The code does not require that surrounding land uses essentially be mandatory, vast
extensions of park-like front yards for residents opposing solar farms. The touted oorisk" of any
material loss of farms in Kittitas County due to solar PV facilities is not credible, and has already
been addressed in the County's GMA-compliant Comprehensive Plan andZoning Code, which
allows many rural economic activities, other thqn rural residential sprawl, which is prohibited
by the GMA. Solar facilities do not suffer the damage to rural areas by the permanent
conversions to low-density residences, which demand urban service extensions, and immediately
upon construction, pose an existential threat to ongoing surrounding farming operations. Solar .

oosprawl" is a specious and pejorative term that in no way reflects the recent damage (now
corrected after years of loss and litigation) done by Kittitas County in allowing and enabling vast
land conversions and consequential conflicts between farmers and low-density rural residential
developmerÍ.(see Mr. Clerls Land Use Hearing testimony).

EFSEC heard testimony from farmers who intend to rely on the County's code, wishing
to supplement their farm incomes with opportunities enabled by the BOCC in establishing solar
PV facilities as an allowed use in rural areas. T.,and use compatibility in this context must be

based on substantive, objective criteria, such as: (1) whether a particular rural land use could
force surrounding farms to convert to non-farming uses; (2) whether the land use would interfere
with accepted farm practices; (3) whether the rural land use would require extensions of public
services such as water, wastewater, fite, schools, etc.; and (4) whether the land use would
otherwise damage surrounding agricultural activities by such actions as dividing fields, spreading
weeds, impeding farm-to-market traffic, etc. Absent these kinds of impacts, the land use should
be determined by EFSEC to be compliant and consistent with local zoning.

CONCLUSION

The situation for EFSEC boils down to this: EFSEC is in the position of independently
deciding whether the Columbia Solar Projects are compliant and consistent with the County's
CUP criteria. The County's code is capable of a reasonable and objective application to these
projects. The Siting Council has all the information it needs at this time to make this decision.
Additional time for this decision beyond the expedited process (whích ís essentìølfor thìs
øpplícønt) does not make this job any easier, and would likely not result in any different
decision.

We urge the Council to find that the Projects are compliant and consistent with the
County's code, which was enacted for the specific purpose to enable a multitude of rural land
uses, including solar PV facilities.

APPLICANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL LEGAL MEMORANDUM - 17
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ISSUE NO..5

Decisions Made by Kittitas County
Regarding Solar PV Projects

Proposed in Rural Areas



1 a Notice of Decision, Dated February 1lr 20t7
Iron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit
(cu-1s-00006)



To:

KITTITAS COLINTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
41 1 N. Ruby St., SuiteZ Ellensbure,iå;:iÍ

OfIice (509) 962-7506
"Building Partnerships - Building Communities" Fax (509) 962-7682

NOTICE OF DECISION

Interested Parties
Applicant

From: Jeff Watson, Staff Planner

February 11,2017

Iron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit (CU-15-00006)

Date:

Subject:

Pursuant to RCW 36.708.130 and KCC 154.06, notice is hereby given that on February 7,2017 fhe
Kittitas County Board of County Commissioners ¡!qþ! the Iron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Use
Permit (CU-15-00006). The project was a proposed 47 acre photovoltaic solar farm located
approximately 1 mile east of the City of Kittitas at 320 South Caribou Road, in a portion of Section 01,
Tl7N, Rl9E, WM in Kittitas County, bearing Assessor's map numbers 17-19-01000-0028 and 17-19-
01000-0042.

Copies of the Kittitas County Board of Commissioners Resolution 2017-022 and related file documents
may be examined at Kittitas County Community Development Services, 411 N. Ruby Suite 2,

Ellensburg, WA98926. (509) 962-7506 or on the Kittitas County website
http ://www. co.kittitas.wa. us/cds/land-use/default. aspx.

Issuance of this land use decision may be appealed by parties with standing, by filing a land use petition
(LUPA) in Superior Court, and serving said petition on all required parties pursuant to RCW 36.70C and
KCC 154.08, within twenty-one days of the issuance of the land use decision. The last day to file a

LUPA is February 28,2017.

Ifyou have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our office at (509) 962-7506

COMMUI.üTY PLA¡TNING ' BUILDING INSPECTION ' PLAN REVIEW ' ADMINISTRATION ' PERMIT SERVICES ' CODE E¡¡TORCEMENT



2. Board of County Commissioners,
County of Kittitas, \ryA

Conditional Use Permit Denial -
Resolution No. 2017-022, Dated February 7, 2017

fron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit
(cu-ls- 00006)



BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY OF KITTITAS

STATE OT'\ryASHINGTON

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
DENIAL

IRON HORSE SOLAR FARM CONDTTTONAL USE PERMTT (CU-1s-00006)

RE,SOLUTION

No.2017- o2?-

\ryHEREAS, according to Kittitas County Code Title l5A, relating to Hearings and Title 17.604
Conditional LJses, an open record hearing was held by the Kittitas County Hearing Examiner on
October 20,2016, for the pwpose of considering a conditional use permit known as lron Horse
Solar Farm CU-15-00006 and described as follows:

The construction and operation of a 47.Sacre photovoltaic solar power generation facility
on approximately 68 acres in the Agriculture20 zone. The subject property is accessed
off Caribou Road and located approximately 1 mile east of the City of Kittitas at 320
South Caribou Road, in a portion of Section 01, Tl7N, R198, WM in Kittitas County,
bearing Assessor's map numberslT-19-01000-0023, 17-19-01000-0028, 17-19-01000-
0042, and 17-19-01000-0043. Proponent: OneEnergy Development LLC authorized
agent for Bil[ Hanson,landowner.

\ryHEREAS, public testimony was heard, in favor of and against the proposal; and,

\ryHEREAS, due notice of the hearing had been given as required by law, and the necessary
inquiry has been made into the public interest to be served by such use; and,

WIIEREAS, the Hearing Examiner recommended approval of said proposed conditional use;
and,

WHERüAS, a closed record public hearing was held by the Board of County Commissioners on
December 20,2016 and January 10,2016 to consider the Hearing Examiner's recommendation
on this matter; and,

WHEREAS, the Kittitas County Board of Commissioners make the following FINDINcs oF FACT

and coNcLusloNs AT LAw concerning said proposed conditional use:

l. OneEnergy Development LLC authorized agent for Bill Hanson, landowner, submitted a
conditional use application for a Major Alternative Energy Facility on approximately 68 acres.



The subject property is zoned Agriculture 20. This'Utility" (KCC 17.61.010{l}) is
subcategorized as a major alternative energy facility (KCC 17.61.010{9}), and as such requires
approval of a conditional use for the zone 17.61.020(4Xb).

2. This proposal is located approximately 1 mile east of the City of Kittitas at 320 South
Caribou Road, in a portion of Section 01, T17N, R19E, WM in Kittitas County, bearing
Assessor's map numbers I 7- 1 9-0 I 000-0023, I 7- I 9-0 I 000-0028, I 7- 1 9-01 000-0042, and
17-19-01000-0043. Access as proposed is provided for via an existing permit with
Kittitas County.

3. The Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan's Land Use Element designates the subject
property as Rural Working and the zoning for this proposal is Agriculture 20.

4. Kittitas Courty Code provides under Chapter17.60A.015 provides review criteria for
conditional use permits which states that:

The Director or Board, upon receiving a properly filed application or petition, may permit
and authorize a conditional use when the following requirements have been met:

l) The proposed use is essential or desirable to the public convenience and not
detrimental or injurious to the public health, peace, or safety or to the character of
the surrounding neighborhood.

2) The proposed use at the proposed location will not be unreasonably detrimental to
the economic welfare of the county and that it will not create excessive public cost
for facilities and services by finding that

a) The proposed use will be adequately serviced by existing facilities such as

highways, roads, police and fire protection, irrigation and drainage structures,
refuse disposal, water and sewers, and schools; or

b) The applicant shall provide such facilities; or

c) The proposed use will be of suffrcient economic benefit to offset additional
public costs or economio detriment.

3) The proposed use complies with relevant development standards and criteria for
approval set forth in this title or other applicable provisions of Kittitås County
Code.

4) The proposed use will mitigate material impacts of the development, whether
environmental or otherwise.

5) The proposed use will ensure compatibility with existing neighboring land uses.

6) The proposed use is consistent with the intent and character of the zoning district
in which it is located.

7) For conditional uses outside of Urban Growth Areas, the proposed use:

a) Is consistent with the intent, goals, policies, and objectives of the Kittitas
County Comprehensive Plan, including the policies of Chapter 8, Rwal and
Resource Lands;



b) Preserves "rural cha¡acter" as defined in the Growth Management Act (RCW
36.704,030(15));

c) Requires only rural government services; and

d) Does not compromise the long term viability of designated resource lands.

5. The Washington State Growth Management Act mandates the county to develop a
comprehensive plan, and that within that plan a Rural Element be devised which "include
measures that apply to rural development and protect the rural character of the area as
established by the County." These measures must be used to control rural development,
assure visual compatibility of rural development with surrounding areas, reduce sprawl
and protect against conflict with the use of agricultural, forest and mineral resource lands
(RCW 36.70A.070). "Rural Character" is defined in the Act thus:

"Rural charactor" refers to the patterns of land use and development established by a
county in the rural element of its comprehensive plan:

(a) In which open space, the natural landscape, and vegetation predominate over
the built environment;

(b) That foster traditional rural lifestyles, rural-based economies, and
opportunities to both live and work in rural areas;

(c) That provide visual landscapes that are traditionally found in rural areas and
communities;

(d) That are compatible with the use of the land by wildlife and for fish and
wildlife habitat;

(e) That reduce the inappropriate conversion of undeveloped land into sprawling,
low-density development;

(Ð That generally do not require the extension of urban governmental services;
and

(g) That are consistent with the protection of natural surface water flows and
groundwater and surface water recharge and discharge areas.

6. The conditional use permil a¡rplication was submitted to Community Developrnent
Services (CDS) on November l2'n, 2015. On Desember l7th,2015 the application was
deemed incomplete following a mandated pre-application meeting between county staff
and representatives of the applicant. Materials required at that time included a
transportation concurency application. On March 3'd,2016 revised project materials
were submitted by the applicant who included the required information as well as an
updated nanative and SEPA checklist. The application was deenred conqrlete on May
l21n;2016. 'fhe Notice of Application for the conditional use perrnit was issued on May
23'd,2016. This notice *a. puUtithed in the o'fficial county papcr of rocold and was
mailed to jurisdictional government agencies, adjacent property owners and other
interested parties. The last day to submit written comments with regard to the proposal



was on June 7th, 2016.

7. Kittitas County acted as the lead agency for the SEPA Environmental Checklist and
threshold determination. As per WAC 197-11-355 and KCC 154.04.010 the county
utilized the optional DNS process. Notice was given that the County was expecting to
issue a Determination of Non-Significance, and that the notice of application comment
period (14 days) may be the only opportunity to provide comment on the environmental
impacts of the proposal.

8. 'l'he SIIPA checklist was rcviewed by staff in conjunctiorr with the projecr nanative. On
June 27rh,2016 tlre application was,flaced on holä by the applicanianã review was
ternporarily suspended. On .luly l5'[, 2016 the applicarrt requestecl that rcview continue
and submitted supplemental documentation with respect to comments received.

9. After a detailed review of the SEPA checklist, the project narrative, supplemental
submission, and proposed mitigation measures the SEPA ofTicial determined that there
would be no significant adverse environmental impacts under the provisions of WAC
197-11-350. A Mitigatecl Determination of Non-significance (MDNS) was issued for this
project on August l0'l', 2016.

10. The appeal period for the SEPA determination ended on August 24ú,2016 at 5:00 p.m. A
timely appeal was filed with the BOCC on Auglrst 24th,2016 by "save Our Farms! Say
No to Iro¡t Florse". Th" appeal was heard before the Kittitas County Hearing Examiner on
Thursday October 20'n,2016. The Hearing Examiner issued a decision on November gth,

20 1 6 which, based on listed findings, held that ".. .the August I0, 2016 SEPA
determination by the responsible offrcial in the above referenced matter is affirmed in
every respect".

I l. The Hearing Ilxaminer o¡ren record public hearing for the SEPA appeûl and the
Conditional [Jse Pernrit w¿ts held on October 20'n,2016. Representatives of the applicant
ptcsented malerials and testifiecl at the hearing. Members of the public testified. On
Novembsr 9¿h,20l6,the Kittitas County l.learìng Examiner returned a recommendation
that the Iron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit (CU-15-00006) be approved with
the staff recommended conditions plus an additional two conditions.

12. The Board of County Commissioners conducted a closed record meetinq on December
20'h, 2076 and continued the meeting to January rath, 2017 for t[e purpose of
considering the Iron Solar Farm Conditional Permit (CU-15-00006). A motion was
made and seconded that the conditional use permit be denied; the motion carried on a
vote of 2-1 with the following conclusions:

NO\ry THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that the Kittitas County Board of
Commissioners hereby deny the approval of the Iron Horse Solar Farm Conditional Usc
Pcrmit (CU;I5-00006) and adopt the above Findings of Fact, and Conclusions of Law



1. Open space, the natural landscape, and vegetation would not predominate over
the built environment on the subject parcels if the proposal were approved in this
location (RCW 36.704.030(15)).

2. The proposed use in the proposed location is not essential or desirable to the
public convenience and is detrimental or injurious to the public health, peace, or
safety, or to the character of the surrounding neighborhood (KCC 17.604.015(r))

3. The proposed use in the proposed location would not ensure compatibility with
existing neighboring land uses (KCC 17.ó04.015(5)).

4. The Proposed use in the proposed looation does not preserve the "rural character"
as deflrned in the Growth Management Act (RCrü/ 36.704.030(15) (Kcc
17.60Á..0rs(7XB).

DATED tni, Qh day of ,2017 at Ellensburg, Washington.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

OPPOSED

Paul Chairman

Vice Chairman(

o'

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
BOARD

r
A Kjorsvik Greg Zrmpel V/SBA #19125



3. Letter from Kottkamp &Yedinak PLLC' Dated
November 91 2016

Hearing Examiners Decision re CU 15-00006
Signed by Andre\ry L. Kottkamp



TTKAMP
EDINAK

435 Omndo Ave. I Wenarches, WA 988C1

PO Box 1667 | Wenatchee, WA 98807

November 9,2016

Mr. JeffWatson
Kittitas County Commrurity
Development Services
411 N, Ruby Street
Ellcnsburg, WA 98926

Attomeys

Andrew L. Kottkamp

Nicholas A. Yedinak

Sean R. Esworthy

HECEI VED

ilov I 4 t0tt

l(IfmASC0Ul,lTY

c0s

CU 15-00006lron Horse Solar Farm Condition Use Decision
CU 15-00006 lron Horue Solar Farm SEPA Appeal Decision

Dearlr,{r. Watson:

Enclosed please find the Hearing Examiner's decisions regarding CU l5-00006, Iron Horse Solar Farnr.

Shonld you have any questions, please call.

Sincerely,

KOTTT(ÁMP & YEDINAK, PLLC

Re

fiwa$d-
Kelly Servlaq-,
Legal Assistzurt to Andrew L. Kottkarnp

Encls¡ures

www.wenatcheelaw.com
Toll-Free 866-441-1444 | Local 509-667-80B? | Fax g09-66?-8g07



KITTITAS COUNTY
LAND USB HE.A.RING E)L{MINER

IN THB MATTER OF

SEPA AÏ'PEAL DECISION
CU, I 5-00006 SEPA APPEAL
lron l-lorse Solar Farm

I. FINDINGS OF FÄCT

Tl-llS MAI'TER having çonle on for hearing in front of the Kittitas County Hearing Examiner o¡r
Octol¡er 2Ð, 2016, the Hearing Examiner having taken evidence hereby submits the lollorving
Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Decision as follows:

One Energy Developntent LLC authcrized agenl for Bill Hanson, landowner, has submined a
conditional use application for a Major Altcrnative Energy Facility on approximately 6S acres
The subject property is zoned Agriculrure 20. This "Uriliry" (KCC l?.61.010(l)) is
subcategorizcd as a major alternative energy facility (KCC I 7,61 .010(g)), and as such is an
allowcd co¡:ditional use for the zone (KCC I ?,61 .020(4Xb)).

Ïris proposalco¡rtains 4 parcels, located approximately I mile east of the Cily of Kittitas af 320
South Caribou Road, in a portion of Section 01, Tl7N, RI9E, WM i¡r K¡ttitas County, bearing
Assessor'sntapnumberslT-19-01000-0023, t7.19-01û00-002E, l?-19-01000-0t42,and l7-19-
0 I 000-0043.

3. Site Infornration:

)
)
)
)
)

2

Total Propeny Size:
Total project size:
Nsmber of [ots:
Domestic Water:
Sewage Disposal:
Fire Protection:
Irrigation District:

68 acres
42.5 Acres
4; no new lots are being proposed
None required or planned at this time
None required or planned at this time
Kitlitas Vallcy Fire and Rescue
Kinitas Reclarnation District

1. S ite Clraracteristics:
Nortlt: Private residential, farming and grazing
South: Private residential, farming and grazing
East: Priva¡e residential, farming and grazing
Wgst: Private residential, fanning and grazing
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5 ¡\ccess: Tlte site is accessed from Caribou Road. Kittitas County Public Works has conditioned
lhat the access be constructed to commercial siandards.

'l-he Cornprehelrsive Plan desígnation is "Rural Working."

Zoníng and Develop¡nent Stand¿uds: Tl¡e subject prcperty is located rvithin lhe Ågriculture 20
zone. The agriculture (A-20) zone is ân âreâ rvherein farnring, ranching and rural life styles are
dominant characteristics, Tlìe intent of this zoning classilication is to preserve fcrtile farnrland
frotn ètrcroacltment by nonagricultural land uses, and protect the rights and lraditions of tl¡oss
engaged in agriculture, The Agricttlture 20 zone allows for an array of pernr itted and
conditional t¡ses. This project is being proposed under KCC I ?.61 Utilities as a major
alternative eners/ facilíty, a¡l allorved conditional use for the zone.

f 0. The conditional use perrnit application rvas sub¡nittcd to Cornmunity Development Señ,ices
(CDS) on Novernl¡er 12,2015. On Decentber 17,2015 ths application rvas dee¡ned irrcornplete
follorvíng a rnandated pre-application nleeting betrveen counry staffand representatives of the
applicant. Materials required at that tínle included a transportation concurrency application
altd a storntwaler managentenl plan. On March 3,2016, relised project n:aterials u'ere
submitted by thc applicant rvhich includcd the required infornlation as we ll as an updated
narrative and SEPA checklist.'l'he application was deerned complete on May 12,201ó. The
Notice of Applicatio¡r for tlte condition¡l use permit was issued olr May 23,2Q16, This notice
rvas published in the off icíal courrry paper of record arrd was mailed to jurisdictional
government agencies, adjacent propertl. o\\'ners and other interested parties. 'l'he last da1, to
sublnit rvritteri conlnìents \!râs otì Jurre 7, 2016.

6

I Kittitas County acted as the lead agency for the SEPA Environmental Detenrination. .4
Mitigated Detennination of Non-significar¡ce (MDNS) was issued for this project on Augusr
10,2016. Thc appeal period fortlris SEPA determination ended on August 24.2016 at 5:00
p.m,

12. On August 24,2016, "Save Our Far¡ns! Say No to lron Horse" (hereinafter "Appellants")
timely filcd an appeal of the SEFA decision.

13. Staffconducted an adninistrative critical area review in accordance with KCC I7A and found
that tl¡is proposal is adjacent to a type 2 fish bcaring strcant, Kittitas County agreed rvith the
cornnlents provided by The Washinglon Stale Depadment of Fish and Wildlife regarding
Caribou Creek's designation as a Type 2 Fish Bearing Strearn and rvill enlorce rhe
recommended 100' buffer as well as require a Riparian Planting Plan developed in conjunction
rvith and approved by the WDFVY.

14. The Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan designates the subject property as Rural Working
Land. Uses within this designatìon generally encourage fanning, ranching and storage of
agriculture products, and some comrnercial and irrdustrial uses compatible rvith rural
environnrent and supporting agriculture and/or forest actívities. Areas in this designation oflen
have lorv population densities rvith larger parcel size cornpared to Rural Residential areas.
Agriculture and fotestry acl¡v¡t¡es are generally less in scope than in the Resource lands,

15, The Washington State Crowtlr Managcrnent Act mandates tl¡e county to develop a
comprehensive plan, and tlrat rvithin lhat plan a Rural Element be devised which "include
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ilîeasures thal apply lo rural developne nt and prolecl ¿he nu'al character oJ'tlrc area as
eslablished by the Counl¡r " These meäsüres nrust be used to corrtrol rural developntent, assure
visual contpatibility of ruraldevcloprnent wilh surrounding areas, reducc sprawland protect
against conflict rvith the use of agricultural, forest and mineral resource tands (RCW
3ó.704,t70). "Rurâ[ Chârâcter" is deiined in thc Act thus:

"Rural character" refers to lhe palterus of lond use ancl tlevaloptnenl cstsblishect b¡, a comtlst i¡
lhe rural elenrcnt of its conrprehensive plan:
(a) In whìch open space, the nalural lanclscape, anclvegetation predotuinate over the built
ettvironutent:
(b) Thatfoster lradítíonal ¡aral lifestyles, rm'al-based econonies, and opportuni(ìes to \¡oth lite
atd ¡,orft ìn rursl ereas;

(c) Thut provicle visual landscnpes lhal are traditionollyfonrd in rn.al areas and
comuruni¡ies;

(d) That a'e courpalible x,ith the use of the land bytildlife andþrfish andwildlife
hal¡itttt;
(e) Tha! reduce the inappropt'iate conversion of undevelopcd land ìnto sprenvling,lov-clensity
det,elopmenl;

(/) That generully do not require ttze exlcttsìon of urban gover,înrcnlûl services; tud
G) That are consistettt tt,illt the prolection ûf n.rturül sutfact warct f ows and grotutdrpater and
surþce wcíer rechnt'ge and dîscharge areas.

16. Significant and undisputed facts with respect to whether a solar farm is n¡ral in cl¡aracter and a
compatible use, are lhat the proposed use is allowed in this zone as a conditional use, and tþat
tlre Kittitas County Board of Conrnrissioners and the Ororvth Managenrent Hearings Board
have both found that lr{ajor Alternative Energy Facilities are consisrent rvith rural areas. A
conditional use permit, lhrough a public hearing process, allows the county to consider uses
rvhich ntay be e sse ntial or desirable, but rvlrich ar€ nor allorved as a matter of right rvithin a
zoning disfict. The conditional use perrnit provides flexibility wíthin a zoning orclinance and
allorvs the counry to cont¡al ceftain uses which could havc detrimental effeets on the area. The
current Kittitas County Compreltensive Plan and Development Code have been subjected to
years of scrutiny, discussíon, litigation, and adaptation by numerous srate and local, public and
private entities. Nohvithstanding that scrutiny, Major Alternntive Energy Facilities continue ro
resicle in the county code as conditional uses in the Agriculture 2û, Forcst and Range,
Cotn¡nercial Agriculture and Commercial Foresl zones. Two rnajor solar faciliries h¿ve
successfully navigated the conditional use process and achieved approval rvithout appeal ivith
respect to their conforntance to rural elernent of the Comprehensive Plan. The Tearurvay Solar
lìesenve Conditional Use Permit (CU-09-00005) was approved in August of 2010. Tlre county
at that titne, r,vas not in compliance with the Grorvth Management Act (Case No. 0?- i -0004c)
placing the Conrprel¡ensive Plan in a state of constanl scrutiny and review. On February I i,
2013, The BOCC signed Ordinance 2013-00 I , mandating changes to the Comprehensive Plnn
and the development code (Titles l5A, 16, and l7) to bring county into Cornpliance rvith the
CMA. On August 13, 2014, The Grorvtl¡ Management Hearings Board declared:

"thsl vì¡lt lhe arloplíotr otnew restrìclions on qllov,ed t'ural utes ond slsndards applìcable in
ceilain rurol zones, Kit¡itas Coturty has contplied with the requireuenls of the Gr,ç,¡,,,¡¡
Managenent AcL"
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17. Nearl¡' one year later the BOCC signed Resolution 2015-10ó unanimously apprcving the
Osprey Solar Fann (CU-14-00003) and in the stated findings of fact declared:

"The proposal is consistent x,itlt tlrc goals and policies of the Kittitas County Comprehensit e

P|an."

aud:

"TÌris proposal ís consislent \vítl, the Kiuitas Counly Zonìng Code as propo.çed t¿ttder KCC t 7
.61 U¡ilities as a maior altentative energtfaciÌity, a conditîonal use for the Åg'icultut.e 20
zone. "

18. The identilied use, Mqjor Alternative Energy Facility, in various sizes, have been found ro be
compliant and co¡tsistent with both the comprehensive plan and the development code, by troth
the Board of Couuty Cornntissioners and tlte Crowth Managenrent l-learings Boarcl,
notrvithstanding the review and scrutiny of dozens of governmcntal and non-governmental
agencies, entitiês, and individuals.

19, Goals Policies and Obiectivesi Kittitas Coung has established goals, policies, and objectives
(GFOs) to grride activities rvithin thç rural rvorking lands and utilities in geneml. Thcse goals
and policies were developed in response to identified needs within thç county, and support tlre
Courtty 'Wide Planning Policies. The fsllorving GPOs assist rvith the assessmenr of this
application:

19. I GPO 8.1 lì.ural lands are characterized by a lorver level of services; rnixed residential,
agricultural and open space uses; broad visual landscapes and parcels ofvarying sizcs, a

variery of housing types and snlall u¡'rilrcolporated conununities.

19.2 GPO 8,3 Tlre County shall pronote the retenfion of its ovcrall cl¡aractcr by establíshing
zoning classifìcations that prcscrve rural character identified to Kittitas County.

19.3 GPO 8.4 Developmettt in rural areas is subject to agricultural and forestry activities that
nray take place as a right on adjaccnt prop€rties.

19.4 GPO 8.8 A certairr level of mixed uses in ruralarcas and ruralservice centers is
acceptable and n'ray include lirnited commercial, service, and rural industrial uscs.

i9,5 GPO 8-l I Polieics rvill reflect a "riglrt to fann" in agricultural lands.

19.6 GPO 8.13 Encouragc development activities and cstablish development standards wlriclr
enhance or result in llre preservation of rtlral lallds.

19.7 GPO 8.14C Developmetrt shallbe located distances frpm strea¡ns, rivers,lakes, wetlands,
critical areûs deter¡nined necessary and as outlined within existing Shorelines
Managetnent Program, tlre Critical Areas Ordinance and other adopted resource
ordinances in order to protect ground and surface waters.
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l9'8 CPO 8, I 5 Use s common in rural areas of Kittitas County enhancing rural characler, such
as agriculture uses in Lower Kittitar and rural residential uses and recreation uses in
upper Kittitas shall be protected fronr activities rvhich encumber trrem.

19.9 CPO 8. l6 Give prelbrcnce to land uses in Rural designated areas t[:at are relarecl to
agriculture, rural residential developlnenl, tourism, outdoor recreation, and other opeu
space activities.

19.l0 CPO 8. l7 l-¿nd use developnteut within thc Rural area that is not compatible with
Kittitas County rural character or agricultural activities as defined in RCW
90.58.065(2)(a) will not be allowed.

l9' I I GPo 8,21 Kittit¿s County will provide criteria rvithirr its zoning eode to deter¡nine rvhat
uses will be perrn itted rvithin rural zone classifications irr order to preserve rural
character.

I 9. I 2 GPO 8.2 I B Fu¡rctional separation and setbacks found necessary lor rhe prore *ion of
water resources, rural character and/or visual compatibility rvitlr surrounding rural areas
shall be required where developntent is proposed. The fìrst senlence of this policy shall
not apply to agricultural activities as defined in RCW 90.58,065(2(a). When requircd by
the countv shoreline master progrâm or critioal area regulations, buffers shall be
provided,

19, I 3 CPO 8.37 Conveyance instruments including plats and short plats, developtnent perm ¡ts
and building permits. within 500 feet of land designated as Rural Working lands or
Rcsourçe Lands shall colltain a notice to pÕtent¡al buyers and residenß as directcd rvitlrin
RCW 36.70A,060{l xb),

I 9. l4 GPO 8.444 Comrncrcial/lndustrial dcveloprnent in rural areas shall be conrparible lo the
rural envirollnleltt, and ¡nust be developed as determined necessary to rrot significantly
impact surface and groundrvater.

I 9.15 GPO 8.44 Grorvth and development in rural lands rvill be planned to m inimize impacts
upon adacenl natural resource lands,

19, l6 GPO 8.44C Nerv commercial/industrial devetopment shall be required to mee¡ slandards
or any rneasures found needed to protect existing surlace and groundwater users lrEm
impairment and contamination.

19.l7 GFO 8.48 In addition to the notice requirements in RCW 36.?04.060(l)(b), non-farrning
residents should be infonned on the practices of farming so that they are arvare of the
non-urban activities and impauls that occur in the agricultural et¡vironrnent.

19.18 GPO 6.7 Decisions made by Kittitas County regarding utility facilitiss will be rnade in a
lnanncr co¡tsistent with and coniplemerrtary to regional demands and resources.
GPO ó.9 Process permits and approvals for all utility facilities in a fair and timely
rnanner, and in accordance with development regulations thar ensure predictabilily and
project concurrcucy.
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19.l9 GPO 6.l0 Commr¡nity irrput should be solicited prior to county approvat of utility
facilities, rvhich may signi{ìcantly impact the surrounding comrnunity.

19.20 GPO 6.13 The County should coordinate with utility providers.

19.2 t GPO 6.23 Kiuitas CounQr reservcs thc right to review all applicatio¡rs for utitities placed
rvithin or through the Count¡r florconsistcrìcy rvitlr local policies, lnws, cuslom anct

cu lture.

19.22 Webster's dictionary defÌnes corrrpatible as "al¡le to sxist together v,itlrcul lt.ouþle or
contlict ", The project as proposed is consistcrrt with the above GPO's rvith respect to
rural lands and utility location and revierv, Staff can find no issuesn inconsistsncies,
inconrpatibilities, or contradictiorts betwee¡r this project as proposed and tlre Kittitas
County Ccmprehensive Plan.

The proposal contains an associated floodplain rvith caribou Crcck (FIRM panels
53009505808 & 5300es0s578).

Kittitas County acted as the lead agency for the SEPA Environmental Chccktist and tlrreshokl
dclermillation, As per WAC 197-l l-355 and KCC 154.04,010 tlre county utilized rhc optìonal
DhlS process, Notipe was gíven ll¡at the County was expecling to issue a Dcternlination of Non-
Significance, and tltat the Notice of Application Çotnment period (14 days) rnay be theonly
opporturriry to provide conìnrent on the env¡ronmenlal impacts of the proposal. Tlre checklist
rvas rcviewed by staff in conjunction rvith the project narrative, on June 2?, z0l 6 rhe
application rvas placed on hold by thc applicant and revierv rvas temporarily suspended. On
July 15,2016 the applicant requested that revierv continue and submittcd supplcrnentat
doctunentatio¡r rvith rcspect to com¡nents received, After a detailed rcvier,v of the SEPA
checklist, the project narative, supplemental sutrnrission, and proposed nritigatiorr rneasures the
SEPA official dctennínsd that there rvould bc no significant adverse environmental impacts
urtder the provÍsions of WAC 197-11-350. With respect to the specifîc elemenls outlincd in the
SEPA checklist, the Hearing Exanriner finds as follows:

21,1 Eartlr
The site is generally flat and the surface ís a disturt:ed (farmed) range of local soils,
Approxintately 44 cubic yards of top soil is expected to be nroved, and 95 cubio yards of
gravel inrported. The project rvillcreate approximately 8,700 square feet of irnpermeâble
surface (9%) of the developrnent. Tlrere are no indications of unstable soils within the
project area. In addition to and in conjunction rvith thè measurcs described by the
applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the supplemental materials, a
fugitive Dust Control Plan as rvell as a Grading Pern:it is æquired prior to fìnal approval,
Based on the information provided in the SEPA Clrccklist, the project narrative and the
supplentental nraterials the SEPA Official properly determined thato as mitigatcd, the re
rvill bc rro significant adverse enyironrnental impacts related to earth.

2t,2 Àir
Solar farms do not consuntc, process, combust rvilh, alter, or pollute the air. There will
be no enrissiorìs or odors associated rvith tlre operations of the facility. Construction
aclivit¡es and equipment ¡nay generate e¡¡rissíons aud firgitive dust, In addition to and in
conjunctiort rvith the nreâsures described by the applicant ín the SEPA Checklist, the
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projÊct nârral¡ve ând rhe supplenental nlaterials, a fugitive Dusr Control Plau is required
prior to lìnal approval, Bæed on fhe infornration provided in the SEPA Checklist, the
project ¡tarratit'e and tlte supplemental ¡nafcrials tl¡e SEPA Official properly deten¡incd
that, as mitigated, rvill bc no significant adverse environmental impacts related to air.

2l .3 Water
Caribou Creek runs throtrgh and along the weslern boundary of the project/property. An
irrigation ditclì is locatcd along the east boundary of the project sitc. There are no
\vetlands identified within tlre project/property, No dredging or filting rvilloccr¡r rvitl¡in
the stream or canal. No surface water or groundwater withdrawals or divcnions u.ill be
associated with the project, No septic or wâste discharge systems are associarecl u,ith the
project. The project site rvill contain 90/o imperrneable surface, In addition to and in
conjurrction rvith tlte measures described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, lire
project narralive and the supplemental malerials thc follorving nritigarion rneast¡rcs havc
been required:

I . A 100 foot buffer fro¡n the ordinary higlr water rnark shall bc placed on Caribou
Creek rvithin the project parcel; rto development, slructures, excavatiorr, or clearing
of existing vegetalion may occur rvithin the buffer.

2. The applicant shall develop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction rvith ancl
approved by the TVashington State De partrnent of Fish and Wildlife (WDF\J/).

3, The applicant willneed to consult and comply rvillr ilre requirements set fortlr in thc
KRD Ge¡reral Guidelines prior to final approval of the Conditional Use Pcrnrit,

4. The irrigation canal ort tlte east side of the project shall have a 30 foot buflcr from all
project related developnent and operations. Wecd, vegetation, and fire control
lneasures shall prevail.

5. No part of the project shall disnrpt existing surface water rights or existing irrigation
easefiìents.

6. A fìoodplain developrnent pcrnrit rvill be required for tlre construction of the fcnce
within the floodplain.

7. If the final developmertt plan calls fbr thc placement of panels in rhe floodplain a
Floodplain Developmcnt Permit will be required

8. No flood co¡rtrol structures may be constructed on the project parcel.

9. Ar¡ on-site Stonurvater Managemerrt Plan that conforms to the specifications of the
t'nost current version oIthe Stornlrvater Management Manual for Eastçrlr Washington
is required of this development. Stornrrvater systetus shall be designed to store
stormrvater generated by a 24-hour, 25-year slorm event. The Stormrvatcr
Management Plan shall be sub¡¡rittcd to and approved by Kinitas County Public
Works prior to final approval.

10. A Construction Storm rvater Permit may be required if ovcr I acre of ground is
disturbed for the project and there is a potential fcr discharge to walcrs ofthe state.
This includes dervatering for foundation and utility trenclring, access route, laydorvn,
i m perv ious pad construc tion and footi ngs/fou ndation s.

Based tn thê infonnation provided iu the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
strpplemental materials the SEPA Official properly determined that, as rnitigated, rhere rvill be
rro sígnificant adverse environnrentalimpacts related to Water,
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21.4 Plants
The project site is currently covered rvith non-natirre agrjcultural crops. There are no
known endangered or lhreatened species o¡l the sitç. There are no known noxious weeds
currently on the site. I¡¡ ¡ddition to and in conjunction rvith fhe measures described by the
applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the project namative and the supplemental materials, a

vegelation manage¡nent plan approved by the Washington Ðeparlment of Fisl¡ and
Wildlife (WDFW) and the Kittitas County Noxious Weed Board is required prior to final
approval, In additio¡r, no vegetation control nìeasures shall be utilized which nright
jeopardize the project site's future abiliry to return to productive agricultural use. Based
on tlte information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project ¡r¡rrative and thc
supplemental materials the SEPA Official properly detennined tlrat, as m¡tigâted, there
will be no significant adverse environrnerìtal inrpacts ¡elated to plants.

? 1.5 Aninrals
A variety of birds altd animals nre knorv¡r to exist gn or nsar tlre sitc. No endangered
species are knôwn to exist on the site. A sage grousç rvas sighted 22 yean ago three nriles
arvay frotn lhe site which is not considered to be an active lek (an area in which trvo or
more ¡nales of a species perfonn courtship displays). The site is not known to be a

migration route. There are no knorvn invasive animal species on sile. In addition to and ilr
conjunction lvith the nreasures described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, tlre
project nafrative and the supplemental materials, the following mitigation rneasurcs are
required:

L A 100 foot buffer fronl the ordinary higlr water mark shall be placed on Caribou
Creek within the project parcel; no developnlent, struçtures, excavalion, or clearing
of existing vegetation may occur rvithin the buffer.

2. The applicattt shall develop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction with and
approved by tlre Washington State Departrnent of Fislr and Wildlife (WDFW),

3. The applicant shall develop an Incidental Avian Monitoring Plan i¡r conjunclion wíth,
and approved by, the WDFW, The plan and program shall be required to be in cffect
for a period of five years. The plan will designale thrcsholds and rnetrics to establish
if additional rnonitoring is required beyond a period of five years.

4. A \VDFW representative shall be provided ongoing access to the site for lhe purposss
of assessing, monitoring, and analyzing wildlife aetivitíes and behavíor.

Based on the infonnation provided in the SEPA Checklist, the projcct narmtive and the
supplemental materials the SEPA Official properly defer¡nined that, as mitigated, there will be
no significant adverse environnrental irnpacts related to anirnals.

21.6 Encrst'
The project rvill require energyto porver security lighting and mctcring" The lacility rvill
not impact the potential use of solar energy on adacent sites. Based on the inforrnation
provided in the SEPA Checktist, the project nanative and the supplemental materials the
SEPA Official properly deterntined that there will be no significant adverse
environmental impacts related to energy.

21,7 Enviro¡¡rnental Hcnllh
There is no known contami¡ration at the sile. Photovoltaic panels do not contain or errrit
hazardous chemicals or conditions. Tlrere will be no toxic or hazardous chemicals stoted,
used, or produced, during developntenl, construction, or operation of the facility.
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Electrontagnetic fìelds generated by the invcrters rvill dissipate to safe levels long be fore
reachittg the external boundaries of the project. In additio¡r to and in conjunction u,ith the
corlent and nreasu¡es described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the project
narrative and the suppletnentalmaterials, the following rnitigation measures are rcqrrired:

L Facility ma¡'ragement will provide on-sile training to KVFR and other emergency
services personnel to assist in pre-incident planning and safe operations qnce llre
faci tity is produc ing electricity.

2. Fire Departmenl key access rvill l¡e provided for site access and any control panels. A
site plan is to be provided for etnergency responders prior to the s¡te producing
e lectricity,

3. A Fugitive a¡ld Construclion Dust Control Plan utilizing best managetnent practices
found i¡l the Dust Palliativc Sclectiorr and Application Cuide a¡rd the Ëastenl
l#ashington Stormwater Managemenl Manual (Chapter 7) shall be developedl rhe
plan shall be submitted to and approved by Kittitas County Cotnmunity Developmenr
Services prior to final approval.

4. Broken, damaged, or non-functional panels willbe disposed of through consultation
with Kittitas County Solid Waste in a safe and cnvironmentally responsible fashion,

Based on the inforrnation provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative ¿nd the
supplemental nraferials tt¡e SEPA Ofäcial properly detennined thaf, as mitigated, tl¡erc rvill bc
no signifìcant adverse environmenlal inrpacts re latcd to elrvironrnental health,

2l .8 Noise
There is no existing noise that will affect the project. Noise generated by the inverters
rvill be within legal pararneten by thç timc fhey reach the property's edge. ln addition lo
and in cot{unction with the conLent and tneasures described by rlre applicant in the SEPA
Checklist, the project narrative a¡rd the supplernental nralerials, the applicant shall limit
der,elop¡uent and co¡lstruction praetices during building of this project. Conshuctíon shall
only occur befrveen tl¡e lrours of 7:00 am to 7:00 pnr to minimizcthe effbct of
construction noise on nearby residences. Based on the information provided in thc SEPA
Checklist, the project narative and the supplemental materials the SEPA Official
properly detertnined that, as rnítígated, tltere rvill be no significanl adverse environme¡tnl
impacts related to noise.

21 .9 Land Use and Shoreline
The curent use of the site is agricultural. All surrounding zoning and land use is
identified as agricultural and rural working respectively. The construction and operation
of the solar facility is compatible with this zoning. The project will not encunber,
constrain, or interfere lvith surrounding land uses. No designated agricultural or
forestland of long tcrm signilìcance will be converted to other uscs. The project rvill
neither aflect nor be affected b¡, rvorking far¡n or foræt land. There are no existing
structures on the developrnent site" No structures will be demolished as a result of the
projeet. The pro.ject does not fall under the provisions of the Shoreline Master Progranr.
Caribou C¡eek is considered a critical area by Kittitas County. Therc rvill be lo pcople
residing on or working in the completed project on a permanent basis. Occasional
rnaintenance would be perforrned on site. The project rvill not displace any people, The
use is a conditional use t¡nder Kittitas County Code. In addition to a¡rd in conjunction
rvith the tneasurçs described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the project nârrative
and the supplemental matcrials, the following mitigation measures are required:
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1 . A 100 foot buffer from the ordínary high lvater rnark shall be placed o¡r Caribor
Creek within the project parcel; no development, structutes, excavatiorr, or clearirrg
of existíng vegetation may occur within the buffer.

2. The applicant shall develop a Ripariarr Planting Plar¡ in conjunction with and
approved by the WDFW.

3. The applicant shall obtain a conditional use permir in order to operate fhe fhcitity.
4. Finarrcing of the decomtnissioning optiorts must be approved by the counry, årrd rrray

include bul not be limited to assignmeltt of funds, a bond, or otlrer financial measures
equaling one lrundred and trventy fìve percent (125%) of the estimated cost olrhe
decomm issioning efforts.

Based on the inforrnation provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
supplemental materials the SEPA Officïal propcrly deternrined that, as mitigated, therc u'ill be
no significant adverse snvironme¡ttal inrpacts related to land use and shorelines as mitigated,

2 l .l0 Housins
No housing units rvill be provided or destroyed. Based on the information provided in the
SEPA Checklist, the project narralive and the supplcmenlal rnaterials the SEPA Olficial
properly detennined tltat there will be no significant adverse environmental irnpacts
related to housing.

2l.1 I Äesthetics
The top of the panels would stand no higher than eight feet. The project rvill not obstruct
any views in the inmediate vicinity. The view from adjacelrt properties would bç altered
fror:: hay fields to solar panels. This change in view is not nraterially different than drat
change in view c¿used nlost recently by wind turbines, cellular towers altd in rhe past by
e lectrical pgwer poles and transmission lines. Based on the infor¡nation provided in tlre
SEPA Checklist, the projecl narralive and the supplemental materials the SEPA Official
properly detcrmined thcre will be no significant adverse envircnrnental impacts related to
aesthetics,

2 L l2 Lipht and Glare
Glare produced by the project would not be greater than common natural features and
rnaterials, Glare rvould be transitory and only be focused on a particular point or place for
a brief time franle as the sun traverses the sky and the pancls follow its location. Glare
does not present a safety hazard and any interruption of views will minimal and brief, In
addition lo and in conjunction with the measr¡res described by the applicant in the SEPA
Checklist, the project narrative and the supplenrental materials, rhe follorving mitigation
n'reasures are required:

¡. All outdoor lighting sl¡all be slrielded and directed downward to mininrize the effþct
tô nêarby residerrtial properlies and associated roads and streets.

2. No portion of the solar panels and arays shall exceed I feet in height at any time
during the operation cycle.

Bnsed on the infon¡ation provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
supplemental materials the SEPA Official properly determined that lhere will be no sígnificant
adverse environmental impacts relaled to light and glare.
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2 l.l3 Rrcreation
There are no resreational opportunitics in the inrmediatc vicinity. The proposed project
rvill not displace any existing recreational facilities. Based on the inforrnation provided in
tl:e SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the supplemental materials tl¡e SEPA
Offìcial properly detennined that tltere will l¡e no sigrrificant adverse envirsnrnental
impacts related to recreation.

2l , 14 Historic nnd Culturnl PJesgrl:ntion
No historic or cultural resources lrar,e beerr identified otì or near the project site, ln
addition to and in conjuuction r,vith ttre content and measures described by the applicant
in the SEPA Checklist, the project ¡¡arrative and the supplernerrtal nraterials, should
ground disturbing or other activit¡es related tô thê proposed project resulr in tlrc
inadvertent discovery of cultur¿lor archaeological materials, work shall be stopped in the
im¡nediate area and contact be made with the Washington Stâte DAHP. \\¿ork shall
rêmain suspended until the find is assessed and appropriate consultâtion is conducted.
$ltould human rcrna¡ns be inadvertenlly discovered, as dictated by Washington State
RCW 27.44.055, work shall l¡e immediately halted in the arsa and conlact ¡nade rvilh the
coroner and local larv enforcemcnt in the most expcditious mar¡ner possible. Based on ttre
information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the supplernental
materials the SEPA Official properly determined ttral, as rnitigated, there vrill be lro
signilìcant adverse environmental impacts re lated to lristorical and cultural preservation,

2l . l5 Transnortation
Neithar thc site ¡ror the geogra¡:hic area is served by public transit. The project rvould not
require nor would it eliminate any parking spaces. There would be no impacts lo rvater,
rail, or air transportation. Total trips are estim¡ted to be less than 20 lrips per day during
the 3 nlontlt coltstruction rvindorv, and near zero during tlre operationai titne franle
because the site will be unmanncd, The project rvill not affect or be affêcted by the
tnovenlent of agricultural or forest producls i¡r tlre area. In addition to and in coujuuctiorr
with the contcnt a¡td ¡neasu:ps described by the applicant in the SEPA Checktist, the
project narrative and the supplemental materíals, the following mitigation measums sre
required:

l. The aceess approach must be designed and constructed to comrnercialstandards, as
shown in the WSDOT Design Manual Exhibits 1340-1 and 1340-2. A Kiftitas County
Access Permit is required prior to driveway construction. Access driveways lvill ¡reed
to be designed to meet standards.

2. A road standards variance application rvill be rcquired for additional approaches
being requested. Current road standards allow for a single access to a parcel ofland
or to contiguous parcels of land under tlre same ownership.

3. If any creek or inigation watenvay is to be crossed by bridge, it rvill need to be

engineered and posted for 75,0001b capaciry.

4, The project shall comply with all âspects of the International Fire Code Appendix D
including twenty (20) foot wide access roads.

5, Addressing slrall be clearly visible from the road,

6, All gates shall be a nrininlum of l2'rvide; if gates are locked, keys or equivalent shall
be provided to all emergency services,
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7. Tlte Kinitas Reclamation Distríct has a recorded right of rvay and associated service
road abutting Caribou Creek (and by inference the project site) on the west sicle of the
stream. Tltis right of way is not on the subject parcels and as such will not be availed
lo any use for the project developnrenq construction, or operation without explicit
perrnission fr.om tho District,

8. The prirnary ûânspor-ter route rvill use lnterstate 90; exit I l5 to take Main St. North
to Clerf l{oad and continue east on Clerf Road before turning Nosh on Caribou Road
to access tlre Site via an aecess road on the wesl side of Caribou Road. The applieant
will make every effort to minimize traffic and its inrpacts to other State, Counry, and
Cily streets and roads,

9. Under no circumstances shall construction or operational traffìc related to the project
tuti I ize private roads.

Based on thc information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
sttpplemental nralerials the SEPA Offìcial properly determh:ed that, as mitigaled, there rvill be
no significaut adverse e¡lviron¡nental impacb relatcd to transportation.

2l .l6 Public Sen'ices

The project would ¡rot result in an increased need for fire, police, school, public transir,
health care or other public services, ln addition to and in conjunction witlr the content and
measures deseribed by the applìcant in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative ¡nd the
supplcmental materials, the follorving mitigation lrleasures are required:

l, A vegetation ntanagemenl plân lo be maintained in accordance witll the Fire
PrevenÍion Plan in the Project Narrative.

2. A site plan is to be provided for emergency respcnder-s prior to the site producing
electricitl'. Faciliry ntanagement rvill provide on-sile training to I(VFR and ollrer
emergency services penonnel fo assist in pre-incident planning and safe operations
once lhe facility is producing electricity.

3. Fire departrnent key âccess will be provided for site access and any control panels.

Based on the infonnation provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrarive and rtte
sttpplenrental msterials the SEPA Official properly determined ihat, as nritigated, there
rvill be rro signifieartt adverse environ¡nerrlal impacts related to public services.

The followiug findings related to compliance rvithín Conditional Usc critelia are also applicable
to the EEPA Delernrination,

22.1 The proposed use is esseniiâl or desirable to the public convenience and not clctrirnental
or irtjr:rious to the public hcalth, peace, or safety or to the clraracter of lhe surrounding
rre ightrorhood.

22.1,l The State of tilashington has enacted aggressive legal and polîcy standards in
pursuit of more ¡enewable enerry generation within its borders. Washington's
Renewable Portfolio Standard ("RPS") mandates that fÌfteen percent ( l5%) ol'
\\'ashington's electricity be gerrerated from renewable energy sou¡-ces by ?020,
rvith a rânìp-llp of increasing targets, including the nexl tranche of nine percent
(9%) by 2016. This Project will ltelp the Stâte meet these objectives and creare
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more clean encrgy generâtion in Washington. This Project r¡rill deliver all ofl its
output to the electricitv gLid through tbe PSE distribution system.

22.1.2 The Projeet rvill be the largest solar project in \Vashington and is desirable to the
public convenience because it rvill fortify the County's electric grid rvith clearr,
local power. The facility will be quiet and luve very fcrv moving parts and thus
rvill not pose a threat to public health, peace i)r safety. 'llre lorv lying panels will
be unobllusive lo any vierv slteds and rvon't ¿lter Kittitas Valley's rural clraractcr
in operations.

22,1,3 This Project will gerterate approxirnatcly 10,379 M'rVh of clean electricity each
year, rvhich is enough to porvcr morc than 950 average American honles ancl

result in an annunl emissions reduction of over 15.7 million pounds of C02e
(oc¡uivalent to removing roughly 1,500 passenger vehicles from thc road).

27.1.4 RCW 19,285 Energy lndependence Act in its declaration of policy stâtes that:

" hrcreasfug energt consentûliott and tlrc we of approprialely sited renevaùle
energ facilities builds ttt the strongfotnrclalion of lotv-cost renev'a[sle
ltyc{roeleclric generaliort in úllashingtçtt State and v,ill promole energSt
ìndcpcndence in the stale ctnd lhe Pacific Northwest region. Making the urcst of
oar plentiJul local resom'ces v,ill stabílize electricity príces þr Yltashington
r cs ide n I s, p r ov ide e cen o m i c b e n efi t s lor W ash i ngl o n c o wt t ie s and fa r m ers,
create high-qualify jobs in |ltashington, provide opporÍunitíesfor training
apprenlice u,orkers in lhe renetyable energtfteld, protecl clean aÍt'cutdil¡riler,
ancl posilion llìashinglon slsle as a t¡qlional lectder in cle$n energt
technologies, "

22,1,5 RCW 82. l6.l l0 in its findings arrd ir¡tc¡rt coïveys

"The legislature.finds that the use of renev'able energl resÒn'ces generated

ft'on local sources such as solar and x,ind power benefil our stale by reducing
the load on lhe stûle's eleclrit energt grìd, by provìding nonpolluting sources of
eÌectricity generatlon, and by the creation ofjobs for local índtr,l"ìes that
develo¡t anrl &ll renevable enerp protltrcts and tecltnologies.

The legÍslatttreJinds that !ïashington &ate has becotne a natÌonal and
ínternational leader iti the teçhnologies relaled to the solur eleclric markets.
The slale can support these industt'ies by providing iucentive s for thc purchase
of locølly nwde renevable energt prodvcts. Locally ntade rcneu'able
tr:clutologies benertf and protecl lhe stale's environtnent. The legislature also
fnds tlnt the ,rtale's cconaìnj can be enhanced tltrough the creøtion of
incentives lo develop addiliotzal tvnex,able enerÐ) ittdustries ín the stale.

The legîslatrtre intends to provìde incentivesþr the greater use of locally
created renetrable energl technologiest sltpport and relain existing local
ìndusÍries, and create new opportunities for renewable enerry índustrìes fu
develop ln I(ashïnglott Stãrc."
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22.t,7

22. t.8

"The legislulure finds that it is in the public inlerest to:
(l) Encourage prìyale investntent in reilcu,able enet.gtt rcsources:
(2) Sfinulale lhe eco¡tomic grov'th of this state ; antl
(3) Enhance lhe continuucl diversirtcatíon of the energ), rcsources usecÌ in this
stã|e. "

Thc applicartt has stated that 40 to 60 jobs rvill be created during thc conslrustion
phase of tlre project, and that rvlrere fcasible, local labor rvill be hired. No
laxpayer money is bcing used for the project and the prôperty tâx revenue
incrcase for the life of tlre project is estimated at $8?3,048. This Ploject rvill
generâte approximately I 0,3 79 MWh of cle an electricity each ye ar, which is
enough to porver nrore tltan 950 average An:erican honres and result ilr an annual
emissions reduction of over 15,7 nrillion pounds of COZe (equivalent to
rcmoving rouglrly 1,500 passenger vehicles Fronr the road). Mr. Harrso¡r is

utilizing lris property ín his best interests. The property is subjected to no
permanent change, clamage, or encumbrance.

Webster's dictionary defines derirnenral as "causing damage or injury;
obviously lmrmful", A ¡nultitude of concerns were raised within tlre co¡nnrc¡rt
letters lvìth respect to ttre potential detrimental effects of the proposed Solar
Farnr. In tlte Environnreulal sectiorr above the applicant has provided substantive
attd em¡rirical data, studies, ând research which demonstrated to the satisfaction
of the SEPA Offìcial of l(ittitas County rhat rhere would be no adverse
environ¡ne ntal inrpacts as a result of the construction and operation of the pro.icct,
Outside of the environmental realm other cÕnçerns exprcssed rvithin the
colnment letters that the projcct nay be detrin¡ental or injurious to tlre putrlic
hcalth, peace, or safety or to the character ofthe surrounding neighborhood
include:

22.1.8.1 Loss of farmland and/or dangcrous precedent fo ovcrsaturation
of solar farms: The application has been considered o¡r its orvn
merits. The discr¡ssion at hand ís about this project, in tlris place, by
this person, at this time. That being said, the Kitritas Counly
Conrprehensive Plan lists 516,797 acres of land as being designatcd
as agricultural use , The proposed solar farrn project acrcage lo be
rernoved represe¡tts 0.0009% of that aÊreågê. The renoval is

temporary, and the land, as per the MDNS, rvill be restored to an
agricu lturaIly prod uctive Ievel upon decommission in g of the project.
The properfy belongs to a private individual entering into a private
contract, with a private corporation for a perrnitted conditional use.
Nothing wilhin the cÕünty code or conrprelrensivc plan establishes or
even contemplates an appropriate or acceptable threshold for,'llorv
¡nuch is enough" or "how much is too much" rvhen it colnes t0
Major Alternative Energy Facilities, The conditional use is deerned
appropriate for 1,425,612 acres rvithin the county. 1o dare there are
13.6 acres of land approved for development âs a Major Altcmative
Energy Facility in Kittitas County.
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'Ihe SEPA clrecklist, which rvas madc a part of the MDNS, allowed
for a detailed assessmçnt of impaot to agricultural uses and proposcd
specific ntitígation measures" This checklist (Exhibit 7) includcd a
legally sufficient rcvierv and analysis of specific and nratcrial
agricultural irnpacls. There was no impact to the setual day to day,
farnr to nrarket, agricultural acrívities thar sould not bc rlitigated.

22. t.8.2 Loss of frrming jobs: No data or resealch was presented lvith
respect to tlris asscrtio¡r. According to the application, rhe property
owner retains 500* acres of lancl in production; a reduction of less
than l0% in the working nrea of the farnr could conceivably nraniFest
itself in a loss of hours for sonre ínrlividuals enrployed by the
applicant. Thc extent rvhich the loss of those hours rvould sause
damage or irrjury is not discenrablc. As mentioned above there are
ôver a half million acres of agriculturally designated lands i¡r the
county. By applying â prôportiônal perspeetive one could only
conclude that the danragc to the agricultural rvorkforce bottorn line
rvould be negligible.

2?.1.8.3 Acslhetics and appcarance: The speeifics on thc porenrial injuries
in this realn range from diminished property values, to dinrinished
vierv quality, to loss o1'tourism, to change in historicai cllaractsr. No
data or researclt rvas prcsented to support these asse Íions.'IIere is
no doubt that the conversion lrom 47 acres of green hayfield to 47
acres of glass, alunlinum. and silicon represents a change in
appear$nce, The applicant subtnitted some empirical and researclr
data rvhich indicates that thsrs is "..,¿ro inpncl in hante values tlue to
the adjacenc¡) lo the solar þrm ûs well as no intpact to adjucent
tecanl, residential, or agricullural land.'' and tlut there rvas 'ho
negalive impact on the adjoiningproperlies. " Another study
cspoused that 'l rcview of literaho.e ¡tatiotnyide slrow lillle
evidenee that solar arcays itdluence nearby properîy talttes."
Notwithstanding the aboye, stafl acknowledged that this issue is
perhaps the tnost challenging characteristic to quantis and address.
The applicant points out that "Gíven the fact that sotar PVJacilities
are ct relalivels' ¡rttu lflnd ttse, liniled peer-rcviev,ed studies c,vJl
regarding poten¡ial intpacts on the values of adjacent and
surrounding pt'opert¡es. " lt is undeniable that aesthetic appeal or
lack thcrcof wifh respect to anything is subjective. There can be no
doubt that some unknown percentâge of the populatíon rvoulrl find
the appearance ofthe proposed project unappealing.

22.2.1 The proposed use at the proposed location rvill not be unreasonably
delrinrental to the econon'¡ic rvelfare of the counly and that it rvîll not create
excessive public cost for facilities and services by findíng that:
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A.

B.
c.

The proposed use rvill be adequafely serviccd by existing facilities such as
higlrrvays, roads, police and fire protection, irrigation and drainage
structures, refuse disposal, water and sewersu and sclrools; or
The applicant shallprovide such facilities; or
The proposed use will bc of suffisient economic benefit to offset additional
public costs or eeoilo¡nic deríment,

22.2.1.1 The citS,of Kinitas is a small community with ¿ populatiorr of
approximately 1,450 people. The towr has a rural character rvith
deep roots in agriculture. The City of Ellensburg lies jusl l0 miles
rvest and is home to a much larger population of approximately
18,¡ 75 people and Central Washington Universiry,

22.2.1.1 . This project will l¡e serviced by existing facilities
including but not limited to, existing roads, higlrrvays" and
police and fìre protection.

22.2.1,2. r\ny additional faciliiies required by thís Projecr rvill be
provided by OER. These facilities may include utility
infrastructurc on Clerf Road, appropriate access
improvemenls to cornply with public works or
Washington Departnent of Transportation, additional
safery rainirrg forthe local fire department and all
necessâry equipnrent.

22.2.1.3 The power generated fiorn this Project rvill prinrarily be
absorbed in PSE's service areas in and near Kittitas. The
total Project capilal inr,estment is estimated to be
approxinrately $l l,? nrillion. Beyond generating a sout'ce
of renewable energy, this Project rvill deliver numerôus
economic benefits through direct capiÍal invcstnlsnt in the
local and regional economy.

ln addition to local hired project development technical support and the spike
of local spending during ilre construction period and a hired regional labor
force. The Project rvill generate a consislsnt rÊvenue stream ovcr the
operation life through recurring annual lease payments, which lvill bring
revenue to the landorryner as a different commereial enterprise, Property
taxes, lvhich rvill generate levenue for Kinitas County, that will contribute to
the provision of irnprovcd roads, quality education, police, fire, and other
municipal needs that would benefit the entire eomrlunity; arrd long-terrn
operations and nraintenance expenses spent regionally.

22.2.1.2 The applicant has de¡nonstrated fhat there rvor¡ld be no negative
economic impace to the county. The applicant has stated that 40 to
60 jobs rvill be created during the construction phase of the project,
and tl¡at where feasible local labor wili be hired. No taxpayer money
ìs being used for the project and the properly ta¡( revenue increase
for lhe lile of the project is estimated at $873,048. There rvould be
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no significant detri¡nental efl'ects to or increased demands on public
services. Existing off sight roads and infrastructure a¡e sufficient ro
service both the construction and operational phases of the project.
As rnitigated, the project tvould not result in an increased nced fìcr
fìre, police, school, public ransit, irigation, refuse, rvater or septic
systems, health care or otlrer public services..Às mitigated, there are
no costs or detriments for econo¡nic benefit 1o offsel.

22.3 The proposed use complies rvith relevant development standards and criteda for approval
set forth in this title or other applicable provisions of Kittitas County Code,

22.3,1 OER is dedicated to using best management practices duríng all phases of
developmen[, construction, and operations. This Projecl rvill cornply with arry
and all relevanl developnrent standards laid out by Kittitas Courrty code .

22,3,2 As nritigated and conditioned the project will be in full cornpliance rvith all
relevant Titles and chapters of Kittitas County Code including bur not limired ro:

KCC Tille I Health, Welfare, and Sanitation
KCC Title 9 Public Peace, Safety, and Morals
KCC Title l0 \¡ehicles and Traffic
KCC Title l2 Roads and Bridges
KCC Title l3 Water and Sewers
KCC Title 14 Buildings and Construction
KCC Title l5 Environrnental Policy
KCC f itle !7 Zoning
KCC Title l7A Critical Areas
KCC Title 20 Fire and Life Safety

22.4 Tlre proposed use will mitigate mater¡al impacts of tlre developtnent, ç,hethe¡
environmental or othenvise.

22.4.1 OER enrploys a rigorous site selectioll ptocess to mitigate, to the largest
extent feasible, negative environmental impacts rvhile partnering with
landotvners and local residcnts to generate positive contmuniq, inrpacts and
economic development for Kiftitas County, The developmenr process for this
Project began in 2013 and OER has been working fhrough the due diligerrce
process tô ensure the least amount of impacts while developing the Project to
achieve successful financing and operations. OËR hæ been and will continue
to lvork to rnitigate impacts. OER has a history of developing well-síted
projects that avoid sensitive habítats.

22,5 the proposed use rvill ensure compatib¡lity with existing neighboring land uses,

225.1 The project rvill be compatible rvith all neighboring land use. The proje*
rvill have very lirnited visual or auditory irnpacts, keeping rvith the rural
nature of the City of Kittitas.

22,5,2 As rnitigated tl¡e use will be compatible with rreighboring land uses.
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22,() The ploposed use is consislent with tl¡e intent and characler of the zon ing district in
rvhich it is located.

?2.6.1 The Parcel is currently zoned AC-20. Kittitas County Code stales that
alternative energy facilities may be authorized in this zoning. rris project is
a clean energy generator defined in Chapter 17.61 as a "'Major alternatiye
energy facilif t'neans a hydroelectric plant, solar farrn, or wind far¡n that is
not a minor altenutive energy fâcility." The Project is consiste¡rr with the
intent and character of tlre zoning district, As defined in 17,61 ,020 Perrnitted
and Conditional Uses, "Major altcrnative energy facilities may be nuthorized
in the Agriculture-2O, f-oresl ¿nd range, cômrnercial agriculture, and
commercial foresl zones as follorvs: ... All other rnajor alternative energy
facilities rnay be autlrcrized as a conditional use.,'

22.6.2 The use is consistenl rvith the intent and çharacter of the zoning district i¡r
which it is located,

2?.7 For conditignal uses outside of Urban Growth Areas, the proposed use:

22.7,1 Is consistent with thê intent, goals, polioies, and objectives of the Kinitas
County Comprehensive Plan, including the policics of Chapter B, Rural and
Resource Lands;

22.'i.l Is consistent witlr the intent, goals, policies, and objectives of the
Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan, specifïcally GpO 6.36, which
states an intent to develop a criteria and design standard for siting
solar fanns in the county.

22,7.2 Preserves "rural charactsr, as dcfined in tlre Growth lvlanagernenr Act (RCW
36,70A.030( l5));

22.7.2.) Preseryes "rural character" as delined in the Grorvth Managcmeut
Act by I'itting into the pattems csrablished by the coun¡, in RCW
3ó.70À.030 (15). The lorv lyirrg panels will be unobtrusive to any
vierv sheds a¡:d rvon't alter Kicitas Valley's rural character in
operations. The facility rvill be quiet and have very ferv moving
parls and thus will llot pose a threat to public hcalth, peace or
safety, Native grasses will be planted beneatlr the panels, The lorv-
lying natures and native grasses will perpetuate the visual
landscapes ofopen space and vegetation that are traditionally
found in rural area.

?2.'ì.2.2 The project is compatible with use of the land by local rvildlife.
OER rvill continue fo rvork rvirh WDFIü/ to address cÒncerns
related to existing wildlife habitat. Addirionally, this Projecr will
eontinue the protection of naturaI surface water and groundrvater
florvs and surface water recharge and discharge areas. This project
rvill not inhibit ¡raditional rural lifestyles, rural-based economies,
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and opportunities to both live and rvork i¡t rural areas as local
farming pract¡ces will continue and no job opportunities will be
lost, The Project will not require an extension of urban
governnlental serviccs,

22.7.3 Requires only rural governmenl services.

22."'¡.4.1 The Project requires only rural goyernluent services such as but not
limited to, police and fire protection services.

22,7.4.2 Existing offsight roads and inlrastructr¡re arc sufficienl to seryice
both the construction and operational phases of tlre project. As
nritigated, the project rvould not result in an increascd need for fire,
police, school, public rransít, irrigafiou, refuse, tvater or septic
systems, health care or other public services. As mitigated, there
are ¡to çosfs or detriments for economic benefit to offset.

22,'1 .4 Does not compronrise the long term viability of designated resource lRnds

22.',t.4.1 This Project does not compromise the long terrrr viability of tlre
agricuhural rcsource value of rhis parcel. This Project rvill
temporarily remove a maxirnrun of 47.5 acres for a lem to be no
longer than 36 years fron: agricultural production. ThE landownsr
will have the ability to continue usirrg the remainder of thc lancl
holdings for agricullural uses for tl¡e duration of llris terrn. Withín
one year from lhe date the lease expires or terrninates, all solar
facilities ar¡d related ¡nfrâstrücture shall bc removed and tlie la¡ld
shall be returned to its original state at rvl:ich tilne the land can
return to arr agricultural resource.

22.7.4.2 There are no resource lalds adjacenl to or irnpacted by lhe
proposed project.

This proposal is consistent with the Kittitas County Zoning Code for
Conditional Uses. Tlre proposed conditional use will be adequately served
by rural levels of service. As mitigated and condìtioned, believes thal the
proposal n'teets or exceeds allsf the criteria listed under KCC 17.604.015
specifically, and Title | 7 generally.

?3. Consistency with the provisions of KCC l7Â,, Critical Areas;
Staff conducted an administrative crilicalarea review in acsordance rvitlr KCC l?A and found
that this proposal has ftvo environmental eleruents that rvarrant additional scrutiny:

23.1 Caribou Creel<¡ Caribou Creek, a Type 2 fish bearing strea¡n, is located along the west
side of the project site. The stream has been altered from a naturally meandering
streanrbed to a straiglrt f ine bed running directly south to Clerf Road along rhe west edge
of the property. As nlentioned in the environnrental reviel, under the recommendations
of the WDFW, tlrc counf¡i has imposed a I00 foot buffer fro¡n the ordinar¡- high rvater'
mark. No developrnenl, slructurss, excavation, or clearing of existing vcgetation rnay
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occur wilhin the buffcr. Additionally under the provisions of the MDNS a Riparian
Planting Plan shall be developed in conjunction with and approve by the WDFW rvhich
rvill irnprove habitat and assist rvith lowering slream ternperatures.

23,2 Flootlplain: There is an associated floodplain with Caribou Creek (FIRM panels
53009505808 & 530095055?B). A floodplain development permit will be required for
the construction of the fence wíthín the floodplain. Furthermore should thc finat sitc plan
contemplate photovohâic paneI installation lvithin the floodplain, a permit will be
required.

74. The proposed use will not causs significant adverse impacts on tlre llu¡nan or natural
environments tlnt calrnot be mitigated by conditions of approval.

25. Tl¡e curnulative inrpact of arlditional rcqussts for like actions (the rotal of tlte conditional uses
over tinte or space) will not produce significant aclverse effeets to the environment that cannot
be nritigated by conditions of approval.

26. 1-he proposal will be served by adequate facilities inclrrding access, fire protectiorr, rvater, storrrr
water Çontrol, and sewage disposal facilities.

27. Tlre pcdestria¡¡ and vehicular traffic associated with thç conditional use rvill not be hazardorrs ro
existing and arrticipated traflic in the ne ighborhood,

:8. Thc proposed conditional use will comply with all required perfonnance standards specified in
the Kiltitas Courtv Code.

29. Lnnd uses, activities, and structures tllat are allowed by this conditional use permit willconrply
rvith the required perflormance standards specified in the Kinitas County Code.

i0. An opcn record Appeal hearing rvas held o¡r October 20,2016.

3l . Al the hearing thc follorving exhibits lvere admitted into the reçord;

31 .1 Exhibit I

31.2 Exhibit 2
31.3 Exhibit 3

3I .4 Exhibit 4
31.5 Exhibit 5

31,ó Exh¡bit 6
3l .7 Exhibir 7

31.8 Exhibit 8

3l.9 Ëxhibit 9
31. l0 Exhibit l0
3l.llExhibitll
31.12 Exhibit 12

3 l.l3 Exhibit t:
31.14 Exhibit l4
31.15 Exhibit l5
31.t6 Exhibit ló
3 l,l ? Exhibit l ?

KC CDS Receipt;
Original SEPA Checklist;
Original Applicaticn Packet;
Pre-Application Conference Sumrnary;
Deem I¡¡conrplete Letter;
Revised Application;
Revised SEPA Checklist;
Planners Notes;
Site Plan;
Transportntion Concuneney;
Ðeern Complete;
Prior Survey;
Regional Land Use Map;
Crítical Areas Checklist;
Floodplain, Floodway, Strealns, and Wetlands Map;
Viciníry Map
LíDAR Hillshade Ëlevation Model Map;
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3 l.l8 Exhibit l8 Oblique Air Photo;
3 t , l9 Exl¡ibit lg Verrical Air Photo;
3l.20 Exhibit 20 Land Use.Action Signs Map;
3 I .21 Exl:ibit 2l Affidavit of Posting Signed;
3 1.22 Exl:ibit 22 Adjacent Properfy Owners Notification Map;
31,23 Exhibit 23 Adjacent Properties Mailing Labels;
3 LZ¿l Exhíbit 24 Notice of Application Legal;
31.25 Exl:ibít 25 Notice of Application;
I1.26 Exhibit 26 Notice of Application E¡nail;
3 1.27 Exl:ibit 27 Shs Visit Photosl
31.28 Exhibit 28 Correspondence with Authorized Agenq
31.29 Exhibit 29 Correspondence,4,ll Others;
31,30 Exhibit 30 Comnrent Letter - Charles;
31,31 Exhibit 3l Cornmenr Lçtler- Woodworth;
31.32 Exhibit 3? Conrnrent Letter - Williarns R;
31.33 Ëxhibit 33 Comment Letter -Wenger;
3 L34 Exhibit 34 Comment Letter - Stull;
31.35 Exhibít 35 Cornnrent Letter - Kittitas County Public Works;
3 1,3ó Exlríbit 36 CommÊnt Lerter - Pfeifer;
3l.37 Exhibit 37 Co¡nnrent Lefter- NW Energy Coalitiou
31.38 Exhibit 38 Conlnrent Letter - McKendrick;
3 1.39 Exhíbit 39 Comfient Lener - Kittitas Reclamation Districr;
31.40 Exhibit 40 Co¡n¡nent Letter - Johnson;
3 L4l Exhibit 4l Corn¡nent Letter - Cigstead;
31.42 Exhibit 4? Conrnrent Letter - Craig;
3 i .43 Exhibit 43 Comnre¡rt Letter - Coope r T.;
31.44 Exhil¡it 44 Conrrnent Lefter - Coaper F,;
3 L45 Exhibit 45 Co¡nnle¡rt Letter - Climate Solutìons;
3 L46 Exhibit 46 Comrnent Letter - Clcrf R.;
31 ,47 Exlribit 47 Conrment Letter - Clerf J,;
3 L48 Exhibit 48 Cornnre¡rt Lefter - Chalrrorr/IVeekes;
3 I .49 Exhibit 49 Comment Lener - Car;
3 L50 Exhibit 50 Commenr Letter - Allphin R,;
3 L5l Exhibit 5l Conrmenr Lener - Allphin J.;
3l .52 Exhibil 52 Comment Lettcr - Washington lrish and Wildlife;
3l ,53 Exhibit 53 Com¡nent Letter - Washington Wool Growers;
31.54 Exhibit 54 Comment Lerter - Vy'arm Springs Ranch,
3 1.55 Exhibit 55 Comment Lerter - Siera Club;
3 1.56 Exhibit 56 Commenr Lener - Sl¡erman:
3 1.57 Exhibit 57 Comrnent Lefter - Pentico.
3l ,58 Exhibit 58 Co¡urne¡rt Letter - Miller;
3 1.59 Exhibit 59 Comnrent Letter - Lower;
3 1.60 Exhibit 6û Commcnt Letter - Jackson;
3 I .6 I Exhibit 6 i Comrnent Letter - Hubbard S.;
3 1.62 Exhibit 6? Comnrent lætter - Hubbard E.;
3 1.63 Exhibit 63 Comtnent Letter - Oraham;
3 1,64 Exhibit 64 Comment Letter - Eslinger;
31.65 Exhibit 65 Conr¡nent Letter - Claan Tech Allaince;
3 1.66 Exhibit 6ó Co¡nlnent Letter - Caraway;
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3 1.67 Exhibit 67 Colnnre¡rt Letrcr - Black;
3 12.68 Exhibit 68 Colnnlent Letrer - Adams;
3 1.69 Exhibil 69 Cornnrent Letter - Walter;
3 1.70 Exlribit 70 Comment Leiler - Meeks;
3 l.7l Exhibit 7l Côrîment Letter - Hein and Lee;
3 i.72 Exhibit 72 Co¡nment Letter l{ahn;
3 L73 Exhibit 73 Co¡nment Lefler- Clerf Shene;
3 1.74 Exhibit 74 Comnlent Lener - Clcrf Shelley;
3 1,75 Exhibit 75 Co¡nnlent Lener - Busch;
3 1.76 Exhibit 76 Co¡nntent Lener - Williams B;
31.77 Exhibit 77 Conrnlenr Lener - McNiohol;
3 1.78 Exhibit 78 Cornment Lettcr - Kenner
3 1.79 Exhibit 79 Co¡nnrent Letter - Hunr;
3 1.80 Exhibit 80 Cornnlent Lerter - Allred;
31,81 Exhibit 8l Co¡nment l-etter-Ridgeway;
3 1.82 Exhibit 82 Commenr Lener - Kitritas Counry Public lJealth;
3 i.83 Exlribit 83 Cornment Lefter - Morgan & So¡r:
3 1.84 Exhibit 84 Cornment l,ener - McMeans;
31.85 Exhibit 85 Co¡nment Lefter-McCune;
I1.86 Exhibit 86 Cornment l-etter - Mañinez;
3 1.87 Exhibit 87 Cornment l-êtter - Evans;
3 1.88 Exhibit 88 Comment Letter - Busclr;
3 1.89 Exhibir 89 Co¡nrnenr Lener - Gre¡nel;
3 1.90 Exhibit 90 Comment Letter - Kittítas Counry Building Dept.;
31.91 Exhibit 9l Co¡nment Letter - Kittitas Counry Fire Ntarshalt
3 I .92 Exhibit 92 Conrment Letter * Bates;
3 I .93 Exhibit 93 Cornmerrt Letter - Washington State Departnrerrt of l-lealth;
31.94 Exhibit 94 Cornnrent Letter - Kittitas Valley Fire and Rescue;
312.95 Exhibit 95 Request ro Place on Hold Applicarrr;
31,96 Exhibit 96 Late Cornment Letter- Ecology;
3 1"97 Exhibit 97 Transmittal of Co¡nrnents;
3 1.98 Exhibit 98 Applicant Supplernental Materials;
31,99 Exhibit 99 Request to Resume Processing;
3 I .100 Exhibit 100 Late Commenr Letter - Kittitas Counþ Weed Dept.;
3 L I 0l Exhibit l0 t Request for Notificatio¡l - I'akinra Hcrald Re public;
3 1.102 Exhibit 102 Conespondence Staffto HE;
3 L I 03 Exhibit 103 Notice of Decision and Hearing publication confirmarion;
3 L 104 Exhibit 104 Correspondence Williarns R.;
3 I .105 Exhibit 105 Notice of Decision and Hearing Mailing Labels;
3 I . I 06 Ëxhibit I 06 Notice of Decision and Hearing Afüdavit of Mailing;
3 1 . 107 Exhibit l0? Notice of Decision and Hearing Email;
3 I , 108 Exhibit I 08 Correspondence Martinezl
3 i . 109 Exhibit t09 Notice of Decision and Hearing;
3 Li l0 Exhibit I l0 SEFA MDNS;
3l.lII Exlribit III HEAgenda;
3l.l l2 Exhibir I 12 HE Sraff Reporr;
3l.l l3 Exhibit ll3 AppealLetter;
3 L I l4 Exhibit I l4 Order Striking Hearing;
3 i .I I5 Exhibit I 15 Ernail Cancelling Hearing;
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3l,ll6 Exhibit lló Declaration of Representation;
3l . I l7 Exhibìt I 17 Correspondençe;
3 I .l I I Exhibit I l8 Appeal Documentation Transmitul Email Applicant;

31.
I l9 Exhibit I l9 Applicant Witness List;
120 Exhibit 120 Applicant Appeal Response'witlr Appendices;
l2i Exhibit l2l Appeal DocumEnration Transrnittal Appelhnt;
122 Ëxhibit 122 Appellant Witness List;
123 Exhibit 123 Appellant Opening Memorandunli
124 Exhibit 124 Notice of Appeal and Hearing Request for Publicaríon;
125 Exhibit 125 Notiee of Appeal and Public llearilrg Memo;
126 Exhibit 126 Notice of Appeal and Public Hearing Pul¡licatio¡r Confirmation;

31.
31,

3l
31.
31,
3l
31.126 Exlribit t2? Appellant's Response Memorandurn;
3 L l2E Exhibit l2E Teanaway Solar Reserve Notice of Decision;
3 L 129 Exhibit 129 Teanaway Solar Reserve MDNS;
3l, ¡30 Exhibit ì30 One Energy Rasponse Final Legal;
3 l.¡ 3l Exhibit l3 I One Energy Response Docs;
31.132 Exlribit 132 Appellant Memo RE: CUP;
3 L 133 Exhibit 133 Applicarrt's Legal Response to Appellant Memo RE: CUP;
3 L 134 Exhibit I 34 SEPA Appeal Order on Prehearing Conference;
31.135 Exhibit 135 SEPA Appeal Co¡nments Jolrn Clerf;
3 1.136 Exhibit 136 SEPA Appeal Enrailof Record;
3l,137 Exhibit l3? .Appeal and Cup l{earing Agenda¡
3l.lJ8 Exltibit 138 Conespondenee RE SEPA Hearing Prccess;
31.139 Exhibit 139 Correspondencp RE SEPA Hearing Prccess 2;
3 I . i 40 Exhibit 140 Letter/Statement from Hearing - Clerf;
3l.l4l Exhibit l4l Hearing Sigrr-in Sheet SEPA;

32, Appearing for Appellant Ìvas atlorne] James Carrnody,

33. The following mernbers of the public testified at this hearing;

31.

33. r
33.2
33.3
33.4
33.5
JJ.U
33.7
JJ. ð

33,9
33.1 0
33. r r

33.12
33.r3
33. r4
33.1 5
33,1 6
33.t7

Patricia Clert
Craig Clerf;,
Ron Cline;
Marlcnq Pfeifer;
Sherre Clerf;
Scott Downs;
Greg Carr;
Clreryl Pentico;
Thomas I-loughton;
Stan Blaz¡,nski;
Dwight Bates;
Jerry fiilmore;
Andrca Eklund;
Paul Boguslawski;
Jake Steign;
CarolMartirrez; and
Roger Clerf.
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34. Appearing on behalf ofthe applicant rvas attorney Tirn McMahon. Testifying on behalf of tfie
applicant was the following individual:

34.1 Tayler Steela,

15. Annlysis of alternative sites for this project is not required for this projcct,

36' ln considering the entire record ott appeal, the probable, signifÌcant envíronnrenlal irnpacts rvere
adequately considered,

3'l ' Any Conclusion of Larv that is more conectl¡' a Finding of Fact is hereby incorporated as srrch
by this reference.

II. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

L Tlre llearing Examiner has been granted authority to re¡rder tlris decisio¡r.

2. A rnitigated determination of non-signíficance (lUDliS) invotves changing or conditioning a
project to eliminate its significant adverse environmenial irnpacts.

3' To overturn a MDNS an Appellant must demonstrate that the decision rvas clearly erroneous.

4, A fìnding is clearly erroneous when, although there is cvidcnce supported, tlre revierving courl
on tlrc record is lcft with the definite and firm conviclio¡r tlrat a ¡nistake has been conrnitted.

5' For a MDNS to survive .iudicial scrutiny, the record must demonstrate that environnrental
factors rvere adequately considered in a marìner sulficient to establish prirna facie conpliance
rvith the State Environmental Protection Act (SEPA).

The decision to issue an MDNS must be based on infor¡nation sufficient to evaluate the
proposal environnlental irn pacts.

An agency's decision to issue a MDNS and nof to require an E¡lviron¡nenlal hnpact Statement
rnust be accord€d substarrtial rveight,

1fl, in the course of fonnulating an MDNS, the lead agençy deternínes that a proposal continues
to have probable significant advorse environnlental írnpacts, even uith mitígation measures, ¿rn

Environrnental lmpact Statement must be prepared.

If a MDNS is issued and an appealing party proves that the project will still produce significant
adverse environmentâl impacts, then the MDNS decision must be held to be clearly erroneous
and an Environrnenlal Irnpact Statement must be preparcd.

t0 A MDNS docs not require that all enyironmental impacts be totally eliminared.

"Probable" mÊans likely or reasonable likely to ocçur, as in "[A] reasonable probability of ¡nore
than a modcrate effect or¡ the quality of the enyironment."
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t2 Tlte term "probable" is used to disìnguish likely irnpacts from fhose ttrat merely have a
possib¡l¡ty of occurring but are re¡note or speculative.

l3- The Responsible Officials SEPA decision is reviewed under the clearly erroneous standard

14. A threshsld determination that an E¡rviro¡rn:ental lmpact Statement is not rcquired is subjectto
revierv uncler the "clearly erro¡r€ous" standard. wl'rich means that the thresholi detemination
should only be overturned where, in liglrt of the entire record, the Hearing Exanrincr is left rvith
a definite and firm conviction that a mistake has been commitred.

15. Tlte responsible official did not ¡nake a mistake in making the SEPA Derentin¿rion of a
M itigated Determ ination of Non-Signi ficance.

16. Analysis of alternative sites for this project is not required for this project

17. A cumulative impact analysis is orrly rcquired rvhere thçre is evidence that the project under
revierv is dependent upon a subsequent proposed developrnent thåt will ¡'esult in additional
impacts.

18, There is no evidence that this project is dependent upon any subsequent proposed devclopmenr
lhat would result in additional impacts.

19 Any Findirtg of Fact thal is more ôorrcctly a Conclusion of Law is hereby incorporated as suclr
by this refcrence.

DECISION

Based upon tlte above Finclings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, the August I0, 2016 SEPA
delermination by the responsible official in the above referenced natter is AFFIRMBD in every
rÊspect.

Dated this 8'h day of l{ovember, 2016.

EXAMINER

A Kof.tkarnp
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KITTITAS CO{JNTY
LAND USE HEA.RING EXÅMINER

IN THE I\{ATTER OF RECOMMENDED FINDINGS OF
F,Ä,CT, CONCLUSIONS OF LÄ\ry,
DECISION AND CONDTTIONS
OF APPROVALcu- r5-00006

Iron lJorse Solar Farnr

Tl'llS MATTER having cotne on for hearing in front of the Kittitas County Hearing Examiner on
October 20,2Û16, lhe Hearing Examiner having taken evide¡rce hereby submits the foliorving
Reconttnended Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, Decision and Conditions of Approval as
follorvs;

I. RNCOMMBNDED FINDINGS OF F"ACT

One Energy Development LLC autlrorized agent for Bill Hanson, landowner, has subrnitred a
conditional use application fcr a Major Altenrative Energl Facility on approximately 68 acres.
The subject property is zoned Agriculture 20. This "Util¡fy" (KCC 17,61.010(l)) is
subcategorized as a rnajor atternative energy facility (KCC 17.61 .0 l0(9)), and as such is a

conditional use for lhe zone (KCC I 7,61.020(4Xb)),

Tltis proposal contains 4 parcels, located approxirnately I mile east of the City of Kirritas ât 320
South Caribou Road, in a portion of Section 01, Ti7N, Rl9E,'rVM in Kittitas Courrty, bcaring
Assessor's map numbers l7-19-01000-0023, l7-19-01000-0028, 17-19-01000-0042, ard l7-
l 9-0 1000-0043.

)
)
)
)
)

)

J- Site lnformation:
Total Property Size
Total project síze:
Number of Lots:
Domestic Water:
Servage Disposal:
Fire Protection;
Irrigation Distr¡ct:

ó8 acres
42.5 Acres
4; no new loß are being proposed
None required or planned at this tinte
None rcquired or planned at this tirne
Kittitas Valley Fire and Rescue
Kittitas Reclamation Distr¡ct

4 Site Characterislics:
North; Private residential, farming and grazing
South: Private residential, farrning and graz¡ng
Easl Private residential, fanning and grazing
West: Private residential, farming and grazing

The subject property is generally flat disturbed farnlland.

Access:
The site is accessed fronr Caribou Road; Kinitas County Public Works has conditioned that the
âceess be constnrcted to cornrnercíal standards.
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6. Thc Conrprchensir,e Plan desiglration is "Rural Working."

Zoning and Dcvelopnrsnt Standards:
Tlre subject property is located rvithin the Agriculture 20 zo¡re. Tlrc agriculture (A-20) zone is
alì area rvherein farnting, ranching and n¡ral lifc styles arc dorninant cl¡araoteristics. The intent
of this zoning classificatio¡'r is to preserve fertile fannland from encroachrnent by
nonagrícultural ;and uses; and protect the rights and traditiolls of those engagcd irr agrìculture,
The Agriculture 20 zone allorvs for an array of permitted and conditional uses. Tlris project is
being proposed under KCC I ?.ól Utilities as a nrajor altenlative energy faciliry, an allorved
corrditional trse for the zone.

Conditiorral Uses:
This ap¡rlicatiott is consistent rvitlt KCC I7.604. Thçre ûre a nr¡¡nber of requirentents that nrust
be me. Conditional use penrrits are required to have a public hearing before the Hearing
Examiner fbr a recommcndation and then a closed record hearing befbre the Board of County
Commissiotrers (BOCC), rvhere the BOCC rvill ¡nake tfie fin¿l decision.

L The conditional use permit application rvas submitled to Communify Development Services
(CDS) on November l2tt, 2015. On Decenrber 17rh,2015 the applicafion ìvas deerned
itrcornplete follorving a mandated pre-applicatiou nreeting bctleen county staff and
representatives 0f the applicant. lvlaterials required ât that tirne included a transportation
concurre¡ìcy applicatiorr and a sto¡'mlvâter ¡nanagsnrent plnn. On March 3'¿,201 6 rcviscd
project mât€riâls were submitted by the applicant rvho includcd the rcquircd infornlation as
rvsll as an updated narrative and SEPA checklist. The application was deemed complete on
N'Íay lZtr', 2016. The Notice of Application for tl.ie conditional use permit was issued on May
23'd,2016, This ¡rotice was published in the ofTicial courrg paper of record and rvas nrailed to
jurisdictional government ageneies, adjacent property owners and otlrer interested parties. Tlrc
last day 1o sublnit written comtÌents was o¡r June ?rl', 2016.

10. I(ittitas County acted as the lead agency for the SEPA Envi¡onmental Clrecklist. A Mitigated
Determínation cf Non-Significance (MDNS) was issued for this project on August lOth, 2016.
Tlre appeal period fbr this SEPA detennination ended on August 24tl't,2016 at 5:00 p.nr.

ll, A SEPA Appeal was timely liled. A decision affirrning fhe SEP¡\ detcrurination was issucd oll
November 9, 2016.

t3 Staff conducted an adrninistrative critical area rcvierv in accordance with KCC l7A and found
that this proposal is adjacent to a Type 2 Fish Bearing Stream" Kittitas County agreed rvith the
conìments provided by Tlre Waslringtorr Stale Depurt¡nent of Fish and Wildlifc regarding
Caribou Creek's designation as a Type 2 Fish Bearing Stresm and rvill enforce the

recontntended 100' buffer as well as require a Ríparian Planting Plan developed in conjunction
rvith arrd approved by the WDFW,

l4 Tlre Kittitas County Cornprehensive Plan designates the subject property as Rural Working
Lattd. Uses rvithin this designation generally encourage farming, ranching and storage of
agriculture products, and soine co¡nmercial and industrial uses cornpatiblã with nlral
environmcnt and supporting agriculture and/or forest activities. Areas in this designation oflen
have lorv population densities with larger parcelsize compared to Rural Residential areas.
Agrieullure and fbrestry activities are generally less in scope than in the Resourcc lands.
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15. The Waslrington State Growtlt Management Act mandales lhe county to develop a
comprehensive plan, and that within that plan a lìural E,lernent be devised rvhiclr "incllrrle
meustres lhal apply to rural develaptnent and protect the raral chqracter of tlrc urea us
eslablished bv the County. " Tlresê lrlÈasures urust be used to control rural develop¡nent, âssurÊ
visual compatibility of rural development rvitlr surrounding areas, reduce sprarvl and ¡rrotect
against conflict rvith the use of agricultural, forest and ¡nineral resource lands (RCW
36.704.070). "Rt¡ral Character" is de fined irr the Act thus:

"Rural cÌlaracleï" refers to the patterns of land use cmd developntenÍ eslablishetl by u cotttlty
ín the rural elenent of Íts contprehensìve plan:

(a) In which open spacet the nalural tandsca¡te, and ve4eløtìon predomìna[e oter Ihe
buil t ett't, it' o¡une nl ;
(h) That þ*er traditional rural lifestyles, rural-based econontie.+, and oppornmil ies

to both |ive and work in nt¡'al areas:
(c) That pror,Íde vísual |andscapes that are tradítionallyJouncl in rural areas antl
comuunilies;
(d) That are compatìble wìth tlp use of the land hy rt,ìldlìfe andþr fish and n,ilcllìfe
habitat;
(e) That reduce the ínappropriale conversion of undeveloped lønd into s¡n'cnrling,
lou'- d e ns i t), deve lo p nrcn t ;
(fl That generally do not require the extension of urban gavcnlnrcntal services: øttl
(g) That are consisteut tt itlt the protection of nattu'al surface \vdter'flo',l,s ttnd
gtottndx'iler and su'face waler recltat'ge and dìscharge are(rs.

16. An imporlar'¡t fact as to whether the proposed solar fann is rural in character and a conrpatible
uso can be found in the fact that thât the proposed use is an allorved conditional use, and tlrat
the Kiuitas County Board of Commissions arrd the Grorvth Management Hearing Board have
both found that a Major Alternative Energy Facility is collsistent with the rural character of an

agricultural zone. A conditional use pennit, through a public hearing prôcess, allorvs the
county to consider uses whish may be essential or desirable, but rvhich are not allowed as a

matter of riglrt within a zoniug district. The conditional use perrnit provides flcxibility within a

zoning ordinance and allorvs the counry to control ce¡lain uses which could have derimental
effccts on the area. The curent Kittitas County Cornprehensive Plan and Development Code
hnve l¡een subjected to yeûrs of scrutiny, discussio¡r, litigation, aud adaptation by numerous
state and local, public and private entilies. Notwithstanding that scrutiny, Major Alternative
Enerry Facilities continue to reside in the county code as conditional uses in the Agriculture 20,
Forest and Range, Conr¡nercial Agricutture and Conrmercial Forest zones, Trvo major solar
facilities have successfully navigated the conditional use process and achieved approval
rvithout appeal with rcspcct to their confor¡nance to rural ele¡nent of the Comprehcnsivc P1an.

The Teanaway Solar Reserve Conditional Use Permit (CU-09-00005) lvas approved in August
of 2010. The counry at tlrat time, rvas not in cornpliance rvith the Gro'*th Managelnent Act
(Case No. 07-l-0004c) plaeing the Conrprehensive Plan in a state of constant scrutiny ald
rcvicw. On February I lrh, 2013, The BQCC signed Ordinance 2013-CI01, mandating changes to
the Cornprelrensive Plan and the devcloprRent code (Títles l5A, 16, and l7) to bring çounty
into Compliance rvith the GMA. On August l3rl', 20¡4, Thc Gror¡'tlr Managemcnt Hearings
Board declared:
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l7

l8

t9

"That wilh the adoplion oJ nev' restrictio¡¡s on allov,ed rurql uses ancl stanclards ryplicable
in cerluitt nn'al zo¡tes, K¡ttitt¡s Counry has contplied v,ith lhe requirements of the Grovth
Managenrcnl Åc\,"

Nearly one yenr latcr the BOCC signed Resolution 2015-106 unanimously approving rhc
osprey solar Farm (cu-14-00003) and in the stated findings of fact declared:

"The praposal ìs consislenl v,illt the goals and ¡tolicie.s of the Rittitas County Conrprehen.sive
Plsn."
and:
"This proposol is consislent wiilt lhe Kiltitas Caunly Zotting Code as praposed under KCC I
7 .6I Utilities as a ntajor allernaÍive energsJtrcilily, a conditional use þr the , griculture 20

^ôttâ- 
"

The identified use, Major Alternativc Energy Facility, in various sizes, have been found to be
cotnpliant and consistent'rvith both the comprehensive plan and the deve lopment code, by both
the Board of Counfy Conrnrissioners and the Cron'th Management l-learings Board
notrvithstanding the review and scrutiny of dozens of govemmental and non-governmenlal
agencies, entíties. and individuals.

G-oals Policies and Oþicctives: Kitlitas County has established goals, policíes, and objecrives
(GPOs) to guide activities within the rural working lands and utilities in generat. These goals
arrd policies tvere developed in rcsponse to identified needs withirr the county, and support the
County Wide Pla¡rnirrg Policies. The follorving GPOs assist with rhe assessment of thii
application:

19.: GPO 8.1 Rural lands are characterized by a lower lcvel of seryices; mixed residential,
agriculturaland open space uses; broad visuallarrdscapes and parcets of varyíng sizes, a
variefy of housíng typcs and small unincorporated comrnunities.

19.2 GPO 8.3 The County shall promote the retention of its overall character by establishing
zoning classifications that preserve rural character identifìed to Kittitas County.

19.3 CPO 8,4 Developntent in rural areas is subject to agricultural and forestry rctivities tlìat
may takc place as a right on adjacent propeñies.

19.4 CPO 8.8 A cerlain level of rnixed uses in rural areas and rural service centers is
acceptable and nray include lilnited commercial, service, and rural industrial uses,

19.5 CPO 8,1 I Folicies will reflect a "ríghr to farrrr" in agricultural lands.

19.6 CPO L l3 Encourage development activities and establish development standards rvhiclr
enhance or result in tlre preservation ofrural lands.

19.7 GPO 8.14C Develop¡nent shallbe located distances fro¡n streams, rivers,lakes, rvetlands,
critical areas determined neccssary and as outlin€d rvithin existing Shorelines
Manage ntsnt Progtam, the Critícal Areas Ordinance and othe r adopted resource
ordinances in order to proteot ground and surface waters.

cu.r5-00006
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¡ 9.8 CPO 8.15 Uses cornrnon itt n¡ral areas of Kittitas County errhancing rural character, such
as agriculTure uses in Lower Kittitas and rural residential uses arrd recreation uses in
Upper Kinitas shall be protected frorn activities rvhich cncumber them.

19.9 GPO 8.16 Give prefercnce to land uses in Rural designated arcas that are related to
agriculture, rural residential development, tourism, outdoor recreation, and other open
spaee activities.

19.10 GPO L l7 La¡ld use developrnent lr,ithin the Rural area tlìat is not comparible with
Kittitas Cotrnty rural cl¡amcter or agricultural aclivities as delined in RCW
90,58.065(2)(a) rvill not be allowed.

l9.l I GPO 8.21 Kittitas County rvill provide crileria witlrin its zorring code to deternrine rvhar
uses will be permitted rvithin rural zone classifications in orcler tr prescn e rrrral
character.

19,l2 CPO 8.218 f unctional separation and se tbacks found necessary lor lhe protection ol'
wâter reseurces, rural character and/or visual compatibiliry rvitlr surrounding rural areas
shall be required where developrnent is proposed. The first sentence of lhis policy slrall
not apply to agricultural activities as defined in RCW 90.5S.065(2(a). tWhen required by
the counfy shorelins nraster program or critical area regulations, buffers shall be
providcd.

l9.ll CPO 8.37 Convcyancç instruments including plats and shorl plars, developnrent pernrirs
and building pernrits, rvithin 500 feet of land designated as ltural Working lands or
Resource Lands shall contain a notice to potent¡al buyers and residents as directed rvitl¡in
RCW 36,70A.060(tXb).

19. l4 GPO 8,444 Cornmercial/lnduslrial developrnent in rural areas shall be cornpatiblc to the
rt¡ral environment, and must be developed as deternined necessary to not signifìcantly
impact surface and groundrvater

l9.l 5 CPO 8.44 Grorvth and development in rural lands will be planned to minim ize impacts
upon adjacent natural resource lands.

19.16 GPO 8.44C New con¡mercial/industrial developmenf shall be required to meet standards
or afly meâsures fotrnd needed to protect existing surihce and groundrvater users fì'olr¡
inrpairment arrd contam inalion.

¡9.17 CPO 8.48In addition to the notice requirernents in RCIV 36.704.06CI(1)(b), non-farnring
residents should be infon¡led on the practices of farming so thåt they are aware of the
non-urban activities and impacts that occur in the agricultural environtnenl.

19.18 CPO 6,7 Decisions made by Kittitas County regarding utility facilities will be lnade in a

ntantìer consistent rvith and complementary to regional demands and resources.
CPO 6.9 Process pennits and approvals for all utility facilities in a fair and timely
manner, and in accordance witl: development regulations that ensure predictabiliry and
projcct concuffetìcy.

cu.1 5-0000ó
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19, l9 CPO 6.10 Co¡nmunity input should be solicited prior to Çounty approval of'urility
l'acilitics, ivhich rnay sigrrifìcarrtly impact the sunounding comnruniry.

19.20 GPO 6.13 Thc County should coordinnte rvith utility providers.

19,2 I CPO 6.23 Kittitss County reserves the right to revierv all applications for uritities placecl
rvithin or througlt the County for consistency rvítlr local policies, laws, custom and
culture.

19.22 Wcbstcr's dictionary defines conrpatible as "able ls e-rist logether v,itht¡ut trouble or
conflicl", The project as proposed is consistent with the above GPO's with respect to
rural lands and rrtility location and revierv. Staff can find no issues, i¡lcousistencies,
incompatibilities, or contradictions betrvee¡l this project as proposed and the Kittitas
County Comprehensive Plarr,

The proposal co¡¡tairts an associ¿ted floodpfain ',vith Caribou Creek (FIRM panels
53009505808 & 5300q5û5578). A floodplain developrnent perrnit rvill be required forThe
constrttction of the fs¡rce in rvithin the fìoodplain. Funhern:orc, should the final site plan
contemplate photovoltaic panel installation rvithirr fhe floodplain, a pennit will be required.

Kittitas County acled as tl¡e lead agency for the SEPA Environmental Checklist and threshokl
detennination. As per U/AC l9?-l l-355 and KCC 154.04.010 the county utilized the optional
DNS process. Noticc rvas given that ¡he County was expecting to issue a Deterrninatiotr of Non,
Significance, and that the notice of application comrnent period (14 days) may be tlre orrly
opporturrity to provide cônrment on the cr¡vironmental impacts of lhe proposat. The clìccklist
rvas revierved by staff in conjunction rvith the project narrarive. On June 2?ú, 201 6 tlre
application was placed on hold by the applica¡rt and review was temporarily suspencled. On
July l5rh, 2016 the applicant requested that revierv continue and subnritted suppÍenrental
doct¡mcntation rvilh respect to comrrrents received. Afier a detailed revierv of thc SEPA
checklist, the project narrative, supplemental submission, and proposed mitigaticn ¡neasures the
SEPA offìcial determined thât there rvould be no significant adverse environ¡nental impacts
under the provisions of WAC 197-l l-350. With respectto the specific elements outlined in the
SEPA cheeklist the following factual detenninations are helpful in considering this conditional
use application:

2l.l Earth:
The site is generally flat and the surface is a disturbed (farrned) range of local soils,
Approrintately 44 cubic yards of top soil is expected to be moved, and g5 cubic yards of
gravel ilnpofted. The project will create approximateiy 8,?00 square feet of impermeable
surface (9%) of the developrnent. There are no inclications of unstnblc soils rvithin thc
ploject area. ln addition to ând in conjunctiorr rvitlr tl¡B measures described by the
applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the project narråt¡ve and the supplemental materials, a
fugitive Dust Control Plan as well as a Crading Pern¡it is requircd prior to final approval,
Based ort the infor¡¡alion provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
supplenrental materials lhe SEPA Officialdeterrnined that, as conditioned, there rvill be
no significant adverse envirolunelrtal inrpacls related to eafth.

1.2 Àir
Solar farms do not consurne, procçss, combust rvith, alter, or pollule the air; therc rvill be
no en.tissio¡ls or odors assoc¡ated rvith the operatiôns of tlre facility. Construction
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activ¡ties and equipnrent may generate e¡nissions and fugitive dust. In addition to and in
cortjunction with the ¡n€asuÍes described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the
project nanative and the supplernental nìateriaf s, a fugitive Dust Conlrol Plan is required
prior to fìnal approval. Based on the information provided in the SEPA Checklist,lhe
project nanative and tbc supplenental nraterials tlre SEPA Official determined thut, as
conditioned, there rvill be no significant adverse envirorrmental inrpacts rclated lo air as
nritigated.

21,3 'Water

Caribou Creek runs tlrrough and along the rvestern boundary of the projecilpropen¡'. An
irrigation ditch is located along the east boundary of rlre project site. Tl¡ere are no
wetlands identified withi¡r tlre project/properry. No dreclging or fìiling rvill occur rvithin
the stream or canal. No surface rvater or groundwater rvithdrawals or diversions ruill be
associated with the project. No septic or wastB discharge systems are associated rvith the
project. The project site will conlâirl 9% inrpermeable surface. ln addition to and in
conjurrction with the measures described by the applicant in the SEPA Checklist, the
project narrative and the supplenrental materials the follorving lnitigation rneasures have
bcen required:

l. A 100 foot buffer from the ordinary high water n¡ark shall be placed on Caribou
Creek withirt the project parcel; no development, structures, excavation, or clearirrg
of existing vegelation may occur within the buffe r.

2. The applicant shall develop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction with and
approved by tlre lVashington State Dcpartrnent olFish and Wildlife (}VDFW).

3. The applicarrt will need to consult and comply with the requirements set forth ¡n the
KRD General Guidelines prior to finalapprovalof the Conditional Use Pclnit.

4. The irrígation canal on the east side of the project shall have a l0 foot buffer from all
project related development and operations. \ffeed, vegetation, and fìre corrtrol
measures shall prevail.

5, No part of the project shall disrupt existing surface rvater rights or existing irrigatiorr
easerrents.

6. A floodplain developnrent pennit rvill be required for the construction of the fence
within the floodplain.

7. If the fiual development plan calls for the placement of panels in the flooclplain a

Floodplain Development Permit rvill be required,

8. No flood control structures ma-v be constructed on the project parcel.

9. An on-site Stormwater Managemerrt Plan that conforms to the specificatiolts of rhe
tnost current version of tlte Stormrvater Management Manual for Eastern Washington
is required of this developnrent. Sterrnrvater systenìs shall be designed to store
stornrrvâter generated by a 24-lrour,ãS-year storrn event. The Stormrvater
Management Plan shall be submitted to and approved by Kinitas County Public
Works prior to final approval.

10. A Construction Storm water Permit may be required if over I acre of ground is
disturbed for the project a¡rd there is a potential for discharge to waters of the state.
Tltis includes dervatering for foundation and utilify lrenching, âccêss route, laydorvn.
inr perv ious pad construction a:id footi n gslfoundations.

cu. I 5-00006
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Based on the information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrarive ancl tl¡e
supplcmental nlaterials the SEPA Oflicial determined that, as condilioned, rhere rvill be no
signifìcanl adlerse elrvirolrntental impacts related to Water.

21.4 Pl¡rnts
The project site is currently covered with non'native agricultural crops. There are no
knor.v¡l endangered or thteatened species on the site. Tlere are lto knorvn noxior.rs rvee¿s
curretttly on the site. ln addition to and in conjunctíon rvith the nreâsutrs des*ibcd by ttre
applicant irr thc SEPA Checklist, the project narrative a¡ld the supplemental materiali, a
vegetation ntanagement plan approved by tlre Washirrgtorr Departrnelit of Fish ar¡d
Wildlif€ (WDFW) and the Kittitas County Noxious Weed Board is required prior ro final
approval. In addition, no vegetation control rneasures shall be utilized whict: nright
jeopardize the project site's futnre abilily to return to productive agricultural use. Basecl
on the information provided in the SEPA Cheçklist, the project narrative snd the
supplemental materials the SEPA Ol'ficial determined tlrat, as conditioned, tl¡ere rvill be
no significant adverse errvironmental impacts rclated to plants,

21.5 Àni¡nals
A variety of birds and animals are known lo sxist on or near the site. No endaugered
species are known to exist on the site. A sage grouse was sighted 22 years ago three m iles
away from the site lr4lich is not cortsidered to be an astive lek (an area in which lrvo or
lnore males of a species perfornt courßhip displays). Tl¡e site is not knorvn to be a

ntigratiorr route. Therc are no knorvn invasiye animal species on site. In addition lo and in
cortjunction rvith thc measures described by the applicant in the SEPA Chccklisr, the
project ¡tarratíve ând the supplernental materials, the flollorving mitigation meâsures âre
required:

I . A 100 foot buffer from the ordinary high rvater nrark shall be placed on Calibou
Creek rvitlti¡t the project parcel; no development, structures, excavalion, or clearirrg
of existing veg*ariorr nìay occur within the buffer.

2. Tlte aoplicurrt shall deve lop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction rvith and
approved by tlre Washington Stale Department of Fish and rü/ildlife (WDF\À/),

l. The applicarrt shalI develop an Incidental Avian Monitoring Plan in conjuncrion rvith,
and approved by, the VfDFW. The plan and program shall be required to be in effecr
for a period of five years. The plan will designate thresholds and rnetrics to establisl¡
if additional nronitoring is required beyond a period of five years.

4. A WDFW representative shall be provided ongoing acccss to the site for the purposes
of assessirtg, ntonitoring, and analyzing rvildlife activities and behavior.

Based on lhe information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the
supplemental materials the SEPA Official dcternrined tlut, as conditioned, there rvill be
no significant adverse e¡rvironmental irnpacts related to animals.

21.6 Encrgy
The project r.vill require cnergy to power security lighting and metering. The faciliç, rvill
not impact tlre potential use of solar energy on adjacent sítes. Bascd on ttre infor¡nation
provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the supplemental materials the
SEPA Oflicial deternlíned that rhere will be no significant adverse environrnental inrpacts
relafed to energy.

cu- r5-00006
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21,7 Environm t¡tl Health
'fhere is no known contamination at the sife. Photovoltaic panels do not co¡ttairr or enrit
hazardous chenticals or conditions. Thcre rvill be no ioxic or hazardous che¡nicals stored,
used, or produced, during developnrent, construction. or operation of tl¡e facility,
Electrontagnetic liclds generated by the inverters will dissipate to safe levels long before
reaching tlæ exLentalboundaries of the project. In addítion to and in conjunetion rvitlr the
content and nreasr¡res described by the applicant in ths SEPA Checklist, the project
narrttive and the supplentental uraterials, the follorving nritigation measurcs are requirecl:

l. Facility managenìent rvill plovide on-site ffaining to KVFR and other emergency
services personnel to assíst in prc-incident planning and safe opcmtions onÇe the
fhci lity is producing electricity.

2. Fire Dcpartment key access r.vill be provided for site access and any control panels. A
site plan is to be provided for elnergency responders prior to tlre site producing
e lectriciry,

3. A Fugitive and Consfuction Dust Control Plan utilizing best manngement practices
found in the Dust Palliative Selcction and Appticarion Cuicle and the F,asren¡

Washington Stor¡n'rvater Management Manual (Chapter ?) shall bc developed; the
plarr shall be sublnitted to and approved by Kittitas County Comrnunity Developrnenr
Services prior to final apprnval.

4. Broken, damaged, or non-functional panels rvill be disposed of through co¡rsultaticn
wíth Kittitas County Solid'S/aste in a safe and environnrentally responsible fashion.

Based on the information provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narralive nnd the
supplentenlal materials the SEPA Offïcial dctennined that, as conditioned, there rvill bc
no significant advcrse environntental inrpacts related to enr,íron¡nental health,

2l .8 Noise
There is no existing noise lltat rvill afl'ect the projcct. Noise gcnerated by the inverters
rvill be rvithin legal parameters by thc tirnE they reach the property's edge. ln addition ro
and in conjunction with the content a¡rd measures described by the applicant in rlre SEPA
Checklist, the project nar¡utive and the supplemental materials, thc applicarrt shall linl it
development and constructiorr practices during building of this project. Constructio¡l shall
only occur between ¡he hours of 7;00 am to 7:00 pm to minimize the efftct of
construction noise on nearby residences. Bascd on ths infornration provided in the SEI)A
Checklist, the project ¡rarrative and the suppletnental materials tlre SEPA Official
detennined that, as conditioned, ther.e rvill be no signifìcant adverse envirounrental
impacts relaterl to noise.

2l .9 Lq$d -Use and Shoreline
Thc currsnt use of the site is agricultural. All sr¡rrou¡rding zoning and land use is
identified as agricultural and rural rvorking respoctively. The colrstructio¡r and opcratiorr
of llre solar facility is compatible; it will not encumber, constrain, or interfere witlr
surrounding land uses, No designated agricultural or forestland of long tenn significance
rvill be convened to other uses. The project will neither affect uor t¡e affected by working
fâr¡n or forest land, Tl¡ere are no existing struclures on the development site. No
structures will bs dernolishecl as a result of the project. The project docs not fall under the
provisions of the ShorÊline Master Program. Caribou Creek is considered a critic¿l area
by Kittitas County. There will bc no people residing on or working in the complered
projcet on a per¡natlertt basis. Occasional ¡naintenarrce would be pcrfonned on site. The
project rvilt not displace any people, The usc is a conditional use under Kittitas County
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Code. ln addition to and in conjunctíon rvith the mcasures described by the applicarrt in
the SEPA Clrecklist, the project narrative and the supplemental materiats, the follorving
nritigatiorr rneasurcs are required;

L A 100 foot buffer from the ordinary high rvater nrark shall be placed on Caribou
Creek rvitlrin the project parcel; no developmenl, structures, excavation, or clearing
of existing vegetatiorr ¡uay occr¡r rvithin the buffer.

2. Tlte applicant shall deve lop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction rvirlr and
approved by the VúDFW.

3, The applícarrt shall obtai¡r a conditionnl use permit in order to operate the faciliry.
4, Financing of the deconrrrrissioning options must oe approved by the cÕunty, and may

incluCe but not be limited to assígnment of funds, a bond, or otlrcr financial lì¡easures
cqualing otte hundred and trverrty five perccnt (125%) of tl:e estirnated cost of the
decom m i ss ion in g effo*s.

Basecl on the information provided in tlre SEPA Checklist, the project narrative ¡nd tlre
su¡rplentcntal materials tl¡e SEI'A Official determined tlut, âs conditioned, there n,ill l¡e
Ito sigttificant adverse environmental irnpacts related to land use and slroreli¡res.

21.10 Hor¡sins
No housing units will be provided or de.stroyed. Based on the infonnation provided in thc
SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and the supplcmental marerials the SËPA Official
detenrrined that there rvill l¡e no significant adverse environmental impacts relatecl to
housing.

2l.l I Äesthetics
The top of the panels rvould stand no lriglrer than eight feet. The project will notobstruct
any views itt the imtnediate vicinity. The view frorn adjacerrt properties rvould be altered
from ltay fields to solar panels. Based on tlre information provided in the SEPA
Clrecklist, the project narrative and the supplenrental ¡naterials the SEPA Official
determined that tlrere will be no significant adverse enrrironmenlal impacts ¡etated to
aesthetics. The l-learing Examiner has recomnrcnded an additional condition to screen
the project w¡th vegetâtion to mitigate any view of the facility that is perceived by
neighbors and tlte traveling public to be inconsistent with thc ru¡al clraracter of lhe
surrounding area.

2l .12 Liqht and Glarc
Glare produced by the project rvould not bc greater tl¡an common natural features and
materials. Glare rvould be transitory and only be focused on a particu¡ar point or place for
a brief tinle frame as the sun frâverses the sky ¿nd the panels follorv its location. Gfare
doas not present a safety hazard and any irrtrrruptiou of viçws will minimal and brief. Ir¡
addition to and in conjuttction with the nreasures described by the applicant i¡¡ the SEPA
Checklist, the project nanative and the supplemental n:aterials, the fotlorving nritigation
nreasures are requircd;

l. All outdoor lighting shall be shielded and directed dorvnward to minimize the effect
to nearby residential properties and associated roads and streets.

2. No portion of the solar panels and arays shall exceed I feet in he ight ar any time
during the operatiorr cycle.
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Based on the infomtation provided in thc SEPA Checklist, the project nanative and the
supplenrental materials the SEPA Official detennined that, as co¡¡ditioned, tlrere rvill be
no significanl adverse environmental inrpacts related to light and glare.

2l .13 Recrenf ion
There are no recreatiönai opportunities in ll:e i¡nnrediale vicinity. The proposcd project
will not displaee any existing recreational facilities, Based on the information provided irr
tlte SEPA Checklist, the project nanative and the supplemental materials the SEPA
Official determined that there will be no significant adverse environ¡nenlal irnpacts
related to recreation.

21,14 Historic flntl .Cultural Presen'ation
No historic or cultural resources have been identifìed on or ncar the project site. ln
addition to and in conjunction lvith the co¡ìtent and measures described by the applicanr
in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative and tlre supplernental rnaterials. should
ground disturbirrg or otlteråctivities re lated tc the proposed project result in the
i¡radvc¡tent discovely of cultur¿l or archaeological materials, rvork shall be stopped in the
im¡nediatc area and contaet be made witlr the Washington State DAHP. 'rVork shall
remain suspended until the find is assessed and appropriate consultation is conducfecl.
Should httman rernailts be inadvertently discovered, as dictated by Washington S{ate
RCW 27.44.055, work shall be irrrmediately halted in the area and contact made with the
coroner and local law enforcement in tlre nrost expeditious maruer possible. Basecl on the
information provided in tl¡e SEPA Checklist, the projeet narrative and the supplenrental
materíals thc SEPA Official detern¡ined that, as conditioned, there will be rro sigrrificanr
adverse environrnental inrpacts related to historical and ct¡ltural preservatiou,

21 .l5 f ransnortation
Neither the site nor the geographic area is served by public t¡arrsir. Tlre project rvould nor
require nor would it eliminâte any parking spaces. There would be no impacls to rvater,
rail, or air lransporlation. Total trips are estimated to be less than 20 trips per day during
tlre 3 monfh construction windorv, and near zero during the operational ti¡re frame; tlre
site will be unnranned. The project will not affpct or be affected by the movement of
agricultural or forest products in lhe area. In addition to and in conjunction rvith tl¡e
content and tneasures described by the applicant ¡n the SEPA Checklist, the project
naralive and the supplenrenlal rnatcrials, tlrc following mitigation measures are required:

L The access approach n¡ust be designed and constructed to commercial standards, as
shown in the WSDOT Design Manual Exhibils 1340-l and 1340-2. A Kittitas County
Access Permit is required prior to drivervay construclion. Access drivelvays rvilt need
to be designed lo meet standards.

2. A road standards variarrce application rvill be required for additional apploaches
being requested. Current road standards allow fur a single access to a parcel of lalld
or lo contigrrous parcels of land under the same orvnership.

3 . If arty creek or irrigation \vstenvay is to be crossed by brídge, it will need to be
engineered and posted for ?5,0001b capacity.

4, The project shall conrply rvith all aspects of the International Fire Code Appendix D
including ¡venty (20) foot wide access roads,

5. Addressing shall be clearly visil¡le from the road.
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(t. All gates shall be a mininrunr of l2'wide; if gates are locked, keys or cquivalent shall
be provided to all enrergency services.

7. Tlte Kittitas lleclamation District has a recorded right of way and assoçiated service
road abutting Caribou Creek (and by inference the project site) on the wes¡ side of the
stream. This right of rvay is not on the subject parcels and as such will not be availcd
to any use for the project developmen! construction, or operation without explicit
penrission fro¡n the District.

8. The prinrary transport€r route will use Intenstate 90; exit I l5 to take Main St. North
to Clerf Road and continue east on Clerf Road before tunring Nolh on Cariborr Road
lo âccess the Site via an açcess road on the west side of Caribcu Road. The appticanr
rvill nrake every efforl to rnini¡nize traffic ar¡d its impacts to otl:er Slate, County, and
Cify streets and roads.

9. Under no circumstances shall construction or opÊrational trafüc re lated to the projçct
utilize private roads"

Based on the informatíon provided in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrarive and the
supplenrental materials the SIIPA Official deternrined that, as co¡lditioned, tl¡ere rvill be
no signifìcant adverse environnlental impacr related to transportation.

2l .l6 Public Scrvigcs

The project would not result in an increased need forfire, police, school, public transit,
health care or other public services. In addition to and in conjunction witlr tho content and
rneasures dæcribed by tlre applicant in the SEPA Checklis! the proiect narrative and rhe
supplemenlal materials, the following mitigation measures are required:

l. A vegetation manâgement plan to be ¡naintained in accordance witlr the Fire
Prevention Plan in thc Project Narrative.

2. A site plan is to be provided for emergeney respcnders prior to the site producing
electricity. Facility ßrånagenrent rvill plovide on-site haining to KVFß and other
enrergency services personnel to assist in pre-íncident plarrnirrg and safo operations
once the facility is produoing electricity.

3, Fire departntenl key access will be provided for site access and any control panels.

22. Basecl on the infonnation províded in the SEPA Checklist, the project narrative ¡nd tlre
supplemcntal materials the SEPA Official determined tlut, as conditioned, there will be no
signlfrcant adverse environ¡ne¡rtal irnpacts related lo public services.

:3. The followirrg conditional use criteria have been satisfìed as f<¡llorvs:

23,1 The proposed use is esse¡rtial or desirable to tlre public convenience and not detrimcrrlal
or injurious fo the public health, peace, or safety or lo thc character ofthe surrounding
neighborhood because:

23. L I The State of Washingtou has enacted aggressive legal and policy standards in
pursuit of ¡nore ¡enewable energy generation within its borders. lilaslringlorr's
Renewable Portfolio Standard ('RFS") mandates that fifteen percent ( l5%) of
Washingl.on's electricity be generatcd fro¡n renervable energy sources by 202t,
with a ramp-up of increasing targets, including the next tranche of nine percent
(9%) by 2016. This Prajecilvill l:elp the State meet these objectives and create
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more cleûn er¡Ërgy gencration in Washington. This Project will deliver all of its
output to the electricity grid through the PSE distribution systern.

23,1.2 The Project lvill be the largest solar project in Washington and is desirable to the
public co¡rvcttience because ¡t $,¡ll fofliñ/ the Couuty's eleclrio grid rvith clearr,
local power. The facility rvill be quiet and have very ferv moving parts and thus
rvill not pose I threat to public healthr peace or safety. The lorv lying panels rvill
be unobtrusive tö any view sheds and rvon't alter Kinitas Valley's nrral character
in operalions.

33. L3 This Project rvill gerterate approximately 10,379 MWh of clean electricìty cach
year, rvhiclt is enouglt to power ¡lore than 950 average Anterican hornes and
result ín an ânrrual enrissions reduction of over 15,7 million pounds af C02e
(equivalent to rernovilrg roughly 1,500 passenger vehicles frorn the road).

23.1.4 RCW 19.285 Energy lndependcnce Act in its declaration of policy slates tlrat;

"lncreasing energt ëoilseruãlion and the urc oJ'appropt,iately sited t enetvable
energtfacilities builcls r¡n lhe sn'ongftnndotiott of [or-cosl renex'uble
hydroeleclric generalíou in lfashìnglon State nnd will pronote energl
independence in lhe slale and rlrc Facfic Northwest regiott. Making lhe nnst of
our plenlìful |ocnl resoarces v,ill sÍaltilize elcctricily priceslor lllashington
residents, provide eco¡tontìc benelìts .þr lVashington counties and fanncrs,
creete high-qualily jobs in lltashington, p'ovide opportunitiesfor trainhry
apprentìce v,orkers in thë renewable energt field, prolecl clean air and valer,
and ¡tosìtÍon llashittglon stûte às a natìonal leader Ín clean ene,'g/
technologics. "

23. I .5 RCW 82. I 6. I I 0 in its find ings and intent conveys:

"The legislaure findt thal Íhe use of renewable energt resources generotecl

lront local sources such as solar and wittd power benefit ôur slüte by reducing
lhe load on tlte slalets elecu'ic energt gt'id, by providing nonpollutittg sources o!
eleclrìcity generaliott, and by the creatìon afjobs for local industries thal
develop cud sell renetvable energt products and rcchnologìes.

The legislatut'efnds that llÌashington State has l¡ecome a national and
ìntenntíonal leader in the technologies related to the solar elecûic ntarkets.
Ttte slale cilt support tltese inclustt'ies lsy providirtg incentiveslor the put'chase
of locally ¡nade renev,ahle energt products. Locally nsde renetyable
technologies benefit and prolect Ilrc state's envit'onùra,r¡. The legíslatne al.ço

fnds that lhe slale'; econonry can be enhanced lhrough the creation of
fucentives to clevelop additíotøl renev,able enêr&t induslries fu t]re staÍe.

The legislaturc inlends to provide incenlives/or the greatet'use of locally
crealed renewable energt lechnologíes, sttpport and relain existing local
induslries, and creale nen, opporlunities /or renewsble energl industr¡es to
detelop in Washinglon S!ate."
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23,1 ,6 RCW 80.60.005 concur.c in its {ìndings:

"T'he legislaturefincls that it is in the public ¡nterest to:
(l) Ertcom'age privatc inyestncnl in renev,able enërp resou'ces;
(2) Stinnlate lhe ecouonic gro*ilr of thís state; and
(3) Enhance lhe conlinued ctiversirtælion of the enerÐ¡ rcsaurc€s usetl in this
slsle, "

The applicarìt hâs stâted that 40 to 60 jobs rvill be crcated during the construction phase
of tlre pro.icct, and that wl:ere feasible, local labor rvill be hired, No taxpayër rnoney is
being trsed for thc projcct and the property tax revenue increase for the life ofthe ploject
is cstimatcd åt $873,048. This Project rvill generate approxinrately 10,379 MWh of clean
electricity each year, rvlrich is enough to power rnore than 950 average Atnerican honres
and lcsult in an arurual elnissious reduction of over 15.7 million pounds ol'CO2e
(equivalent to rernoving roughly 1,500 passenger vehicles fi'om the road). Mr. l-larrso¡l is
utilizing his property in lris l¡est interests. Tlte property is subjected to no permanent
change, darnage, or encumbrance.

23.1.7 Webster's dictiorrary defines "detrinrental" as "causing damage or irrjury;
obviously harrnfuì", A multitude of concerns rvere raised within lhe comment
letters lvith respecl to the potential detrinrentaleffects of the proposed Solar
Fann. The applicant has provided substantive and empirical data, studies, and
research rvhich rlemonstråted to the satisfâction of The SEPA Officialof Kittitas
County tlrat there rvould be no adve¡se cnvironmental impacts as a result ol'the
construçtion and operation of the project. Outside of tlre environnrental real¡rr,
olher concerns expressed rvithin tl¡e colnrnent letters that the project may be
detrimental or injurious to the public health, peace, or safety or to the clraracter of
the surrounding neighborhood i nclude:

23.1.7.t Loss of farmlnnd and/or dangcrous prccedent to ovc¡:snturation
of solar forms: Tlre applicaticn should be considçrcd on its orvn
¡nerits, The discussion at hand is about this project, in this place, by
this person, at this time. That being said, tl:e Kittitas Courrty
Comprehensive Plan lists 516,797 acrps of land as bcing designated
as agrioultural use. The proposed solar famr project acreage to be
removed represents 0.0009% of that acreage. fte removal is

temporary, and the land, as pcr the MDNS, will be restorcd lo an
agriculturally productive level upon decom¡nissioning of the project.
The propcrty belongs to a private individual çntcr¡ng into a privatc
contract, with a private corporation for a pernritled conditional use.
Nothing rvithin the county côde or comprelrensive plan establishes or
even contemplates an appropriate or acceptable threshold for "horv
n¡uch is enough" or "how much is too much" when it comes to
Major Alternative Energy Facilities. The conditional use is dcemed
appropriate for 1,425,(tl2 acres within the counfy; to date there are
I3.6 acres of land approved for development as I Major Altenrative
Energy Facility i¡r Kittitas County.
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23.t.7.?

23. t,7,3

Loss of farming jobs: No data or rcsearch was presented lvilh
respect to this assertio¡r. According to the application, the property
owncr retains 500* acres of land in production; a reductiorr ollcss
than l0% in the working area ofthe far¡n could conceivably rnanifest
itself in ¡ loss of hours for so¡nc individuals cmployed by tlre
applicant. The extent which the loss of those hours rvould cause
damage or iujury is not discernable. As nrentioned atrove there nre
over a hall'¡nillion acres of agriculturally designnted lands in the
cou¡rry. By applying a proportiorral perspective one could only
conclude that the danrnge to the agricultural rvorkforce trottonr li¡¡e
would be negligible.

Acsthatics and appcnrancc: Tlre allcgatiorrs as to the poten{ial
irrjuries in lhis realnr range from dinrinislred properry vâlues, to
dirninished view qualify, to loss of tourism, to change in historical
cluracter. No data or research $âs prËsented to sLrpport these
asserfions. There is no doubt that the corrversiorr fronr 47 acres of
green l:aylield to 47 acrcs of glass, alu¡nirrum, and silícon rcpreserts
a visual clrange. 'Ilre applicant sub¡niued sorne empirical and
research data whiclr indicates that there is "...¡¡o intpact ìn home
valtes dtte to the adjacency to the solar fat.m as v,ell as no inrpact to
ctdjacent vacetr4 resìdentìal, or agricultural land. " and that there
rvas "rro ncgalive impacî on the ødjoining properties. " Another
study espoused that "Á review of literature fialionx,ide shows liltle
evidence that ,;olar arrû?s itfluence nearhy property values."
Notrvillrstanding the above, slafïacknowledged rhat tlris issue is
perhaps the nrost challcnging choracteristic to quanti$ and address.
The applicant poinls out that "Gìven thefact that solor PVfacilÍties
are a relatively nen, land use, linilcd peer-reviewed studies exist
regørdìng patential intpacls on the values af adjacent ønd
sm'rcmding propertìes. " It is undeniable that aêsthetiç, appcal or
lack thereofrvith respect to anyrhiflg is subjective; and there can be
no doubt thal some unknolvn percentage of the population ryould
find the ¡¡ppÊarance ofthe proposed project unappealing. The
Hearing Examiner finds that this same distasre for visual changes
occur with wind turbines, cellular towers arrd in all likelihood, irr an
earlier tinre, with porvcr polcs and clectricaltransnlission lines.

It is underslood that the area residents do not wânt to loolc at lhis
fhcility. No evidence, studies or data havc been presented to provide
support tbr actual dctrimental or injurious impacts to the public
health, peace, or safety orto the character oftlrc surrounding
nciglrborhood. Given ths establíshcd overall desirabiliry of the
proposed project, Staff was compelled to issue an affirmative
respolìse to this conditional use permit criteria.

Ir should be noted at fhis tínre that several concerns or statements
articulated within thc conllnent letters subnrined were deemed by llre
côunty as "rro, germãfle " to the discussion. The expense of the
energy produced, the viability, efficiency, or cost effectiveness ofthe
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A.

B.
C.

project; quèstiors or statements about being below lhe "J'og line';
requests for free or reduced electr¡city to lhe neighbors; n:arkct
factors stirnulating or driving the prcjccq statements tlrat other
properfy is available; ôr the overabundance of existing power. All of
these topiclquestions/requcsts extend beyond the jurisdictionat
framework of the eounty. Mr. Hanson is leasing property to a private
corporation ',vho is speculating that the electricity prodrrced rvill cost
less than what the market will pay. Staff concluded that the project as
proposed is desirable to the public convenience and not detrimental
or injurious to the public health, pêace, or safety or to the clraracter
of the surrounding rreighborhood.

23.2,1 'llre proposed use at the proposed location will not be unreasonably
detrintental lo tlte eco¡rornic rvelfare of the county and that it rvill not create
excessive publie cost for faeilities and seruices by finding that:

TIre proposed use rvill be adequately serviced by existing facilities such as
highways, roads, police and fire protecrion, irrigation and drainage
structures, refuse disposal, water and sewers, and schools; or
fte applicant shall provide si¡ch facilitiest or
The proposed use rvill be of sufficient economic benefit to offset additior¡al
public costs or econonriç dctri¡nent.

23,2,1,I The ciç' of Kittitas is a small community with a population of
approxinrately I,45û people. The torvn has a rural character with
deep roots in agriculture. The Ciry of Ellensburg lies just l0 miles
west and is horne to a much larger population of approximatcly
I I,175 people and Central Waslrington University.

23.2.1.1.1 This project will be serviced by existing facilities
including but not Iimited to, existirrg roads, higlrrvays,
and police and fire protection.

23.2.1,1.2 Any additional facilities required by this Projecr rvill be

provided by OER. These facilities may include utility
infrastructure on Clerf Road, appropriate access
improvements to cornply rvirh public works or
lVashington Department ofTransportation, additional
safety training for tlrc local fire department and all
üecessary equiprnent.

23.2.1 1.3 The power generated fro¡n this Project will primarily be

absorbed in PSE s service areas in end near Kittitas. The
total Project capital invesÍnent is estimated to be

approxirnately $ I l.a nlillion. Beyond generating a

source of renewable energy, this Project witrl deliver
nu¡nerous economic benefits through direct capital
investment in the iocal and regional economy,
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23.2.1,t.4 ln addition to local hired project development teclruical
support and tlre spike of local spending during lhe
conslructio¡r period and a hired regioual labor force. Tl¡e
Project will generate a consistent revenue stream over the
operation life tlrough recurring annual lease payments,
which will bring revenue to the landowner as a different
çom¡nerciat enterprise; propeúy taxes, rvhich rvill
generate revenne for Kinitas Coun$, an injection that
will contributç to the provision of improved roads,
quality education, police, firc, and otlrer ¡nunicipal necds
that u'ould benefit the entire cornmunity; and long-ternr
operations and naintenance expenses spent regionally,

23.2-l .2 The applicant has demonstrated thal there would be no negative
eeonomic inrpacts to the county. Tlre applicant has stared that 40 to
60 jobs n'ill be created during the construction phase of the project.
and that where feasible local labor will be hired. No taxpayer monËy
is being used for the project and the properfy tax revenue increase
forthe life of the project is estimated ar $873,048. There would be
no signilicant detri¡nental cffecls to or increased demands on public
services. Existing off siglrt roads and infrastrueture are suflicient to
service ìloth the construction and operational phases ofthe project.
As nritigated, the project would not result in an increased need for
fire, police, school, public transit, irrigation, refuse, rvater or septic
systems, health care or otlrer public services. As mitigated, there are
no sosts or detriments for econo¡nic benefit to oil'set.

23,3 The proposed use cornplies with relevant developmert standards and criteria for ap¡:roval
set fo¡1|¡ in this tille or other applicablc provisions of Kinitas Counfy Code because:

23.3.1 OER is dedicated to using best mânâgement pråctices during all phases of
developmenl, conslruclion, and operations. This Project will comply with any
and all relevant developrrrent sfandards laid oul by Kittitas Counfy code,

23.3.2 As nritígated and conditioned the project will be in fult compliance rvirh all
relevant Titles and clrapters of Kittitas County Code including but rrot lirnited tol

KCC Title I Health, Welfare, and Sanitation
KCC Title 9 Publiç Pcace, Safefy, and Morals
KCC Title l0 Vehicles and Traffic
KCC Title l2 Roads and Bridges
KCC Title 13 Water and Sewers
KCC Title l4 Buildings and Construction
KCC Title l5 Environmental Policy
KCC Title 17 Zoning
KCC Title l7A Critical Areas
KCC Title 20 Fire and Life Safety

23.4 The proposed use will rnitigate malerial impacts of the development, whether
environmental or otherwise.
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23.4,1 OER employs a rigorous site selection process to mitigate, to the largest
exterìt feasible, negative cnvironmental impacts rvhile partnering with
landorvners and local residents to genernte positive corrnunity ilnpacts and
economic development for Kinitas County" The development process for this
Project began in 2013 and OER has been working through the due diligence
prôcess to ensurç the lcast amount of impacts rvhile developing the Project lo
achieve successful fìnancing and operations. OER has been and rvill continue
to rvork to nritigate inrpacs, OER is com¡nirted to developing we ll.sited
projeols that avoid settsitive l¡abitats and engages agencies early and often.

?3.4.2 As mitigated the use willnritigate probable, substantial impacrs.

23.5 The proposed use rvill ensure compatibility rvith existing neighboring land uses.

23,5.1 The Project will be cornpatíble with all rreighboring land use. The Project
rvill have very lirnited visual or auditory impacts, keeping with the rural
nature of the City of Kittitas, as further described in the Project narrative.

73.5.2 As ntitigated and conditioned, the use rvill be compatible rvith neiglrborirrg
lar¡d uses.

23.6 The proposed use is consistent with the inrcnt and charauer of rhe zoning disrricr in
whiclt it is located because;

23.6.1 The I'arcel is currently zoned AC-20. Kiftitas County Code sr¿tes tlrat
alternaXiye energy facilities may be authorized in this zoning. This Project is
a clean enerÐ, generator defined in Chapter I 7,61 as a "'Major alterrmtive
energy facility'means a hydroelectric plant, solar farm, or rvind farn rhat is
not a minor allernalive energy facility," Tl're Project is consistent with the
inlent and character of the zoning distri*, As defined in 17"61,0?0 Permitted
and Conditional Uses, "Major alternative energy facilities nray be authorized
in the Agriculture-20, forest and range, commercialagriculture, and
commercial forest zones as follows: ... All other major alternarive energy
facilities may be authorized as a conditicnat usê."

23.6"2 The use is consistent rvith the intent and character of the zoning district in
rvhich it is located.

23.7 For condilional t¡ses outside of Urban Grorvth ArÊas, the proposed use:

23 .7 .l The project is consistent with the intent, goals, policies, ând objectives of the
Kittitas County Conrprelrensive Plan, including the policies of Chapter 8,
Rural and Resource Lands because:

23.7 .l Is consistent witl¡ the inrent, goals, policies, and objectives of the
Kitlitas Counfy Comprehensive Plan, specifically CPO 6.36, rvhieh
states an inlent to develop a criteria and design standard for siting
solar farms irr the county.
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23.1,2 Preserves "rural characler" as de fi¡rsd in the Growtl, Managenrent Act (Rcw
36.70A,030( t 5));

23.7.2.1 Preserves "rural charaçter" as defìned in the Crorvth Managemenl
Act by fitting into the patterns established by the counly in RCW
36.704.030 (15). The lolv lying panels will be unobrrusive ro âny
vieiv sheds and rvon'l alter Kittit¡s Valley's rural character in
ôperâtio¡ls. The facility will be quiet and have very lew rnoving
parts and thus will not pose a $reat to public heallh. pËâce ûr
snfety, NaliVe grasses rvill be planted bcneath the parrels. The lorv-
lying natures and native grass€s wíll perpetuate the visual
landscapes of oper: space and vegetation that ¡re raditionally
found in rural area,

23.7.2.2 The project is cornpatible rvitlr use of the land by local rvildlife.
OER rvill continue to work wilh WDFW to addrsss colìçerns
related to existing rvildlife habitat" Additionally, this Projecr rvill
continue the protection of natural surface water and groundrvater
florr,s and surface water recharge and discharge are¿s. This project
will not inhibit traditional rural lifesryles, rural-based econonries,
and opportunities to both live and work in rural areas as local
fanning practices rvill continue and no job opportunities rvill lre
lost. The Project rvill not require an exrension ofurban
goY€rnmental services,

23.7.3 Requircs only nrral governlnent services;

23.1.4.1 The Project requires only rural govertÌrnent services such as but not
linlited to, police and firc protection services,

23,1.4,7 Existíng offsiglrt roads a¡ld infrastructure are suflicie¡ú to service
both the consrruction and operational phases ofthe project As
mitigated, the project rvould not result in an increased need for fire,
police, school, public transit, irrigation, refuse, ryater or septic
syste¡ìls, l¡ealth care or ofh€r publio sewices, As rnitigated, tlrere
are no costs or detriments for economic benefit ro offset.

23.7.4 Does not conrpromise the long ternr viability of designated resource lands

23.7.4.1 This Project does not courprornise the long tenn viability of thc
agricultural resourse value of this parcel, This Projæt rvill
te mporarily remove a mâxinìuÌt of 47.5 acres for a ler¡n to be no
longer thall 36 years fronr agrhultural production. The landorvner
will have the ability fo continue using the rernailrdEr of the land
holdings for agricultural uses lor the duration of rhis term. Within
one year fro¡n the date the lease expires or terminales, all solar
facilities and related infrastructure shall be re¡noved and tlre lalrd
shall be relunled to its original state at rvhich time the land can
return to an agricultural resource.
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23.7.4.? Therc are no resource lands adjacent {ô or impacred by the
proposed pmject,

23,8 This proposal is consistent with the Kinitas County Zoning Codc for
conditional uses. The proposed conditional usc will be adequately scrvcd by
rural levels of service. As nr itígated and conditioned, lhe proposal rne çls or
exceeds all of the crileria listed under KCC 17.604.01 5 specífically, and Tirle
l7 generally.

24, Tlris proposal is consistent with the Kittitas County Zoning Code as proposcd undcr KCC I 7.61
Utilities as a rnajor alternative energy facility, a conditional use for the Agriculture 20 zone.

?5. Based on the facts set forth herein, this proposat is consistent rvith f he Kititas Counry Zoning
Code for Conditional Uses as follows:

25.1 Tlre proposed use is essentialor desirable to the public convelliçnce ancl not delrinlental
or ir:jurious to the public healtlt, peåee, or safety or to the character of the surrounding
neiglrborhood because:

25,2 The proposed use at the proposed location lvill not be unreasonably detrinrental to the
economic rvelfare of tlte county and that it will not crÊate excessive public co.st for
facilities and services by finding that bccause:

25,2.1 The proposed use rviil be adequately serviced by exisling facilities such as
highways, roads, police and fire proteclion, inigation and drainago structurcs,
refuse disposal, water and scwêrs, and scl¡ools,

25.3 Thc proposed use will rnitigate nlaterial impacts of the development, whether
. envi ron rnental or otherrvise,

?5.4 The proposed t¡se rvill ensure compatibility rvith existirrg neightroring land uses,

25.5 Tlte proposed use is consistent rvith the intent and character of the zoning district ílr
rvhich it is located.

25.6 As a couditional usc located outside of an Urban Gro*'th Areas, the proposed use:

25.6.1 Is consistent with fhe intent, goals, policies, arrd objectives of the Kittitas
County Comprehensive Plan, inclrrciing tlre policics of Chapter 8. Ruraland
Resource Lands;

25.6.2 Preserves "rural character" as defi¡red in the Growth Management Act (RCW
36.704.030(t s));

25.().3 Requires only rural govern¡nent services, and

75.6.4 Does not compromise the long term viabilip of designated resource lands.

26. As conditioned, the proposal is consistenl rvitl¡ the provisions of KCC Title l2 Roads and
Bridges, Title l3 Water and Servers, Títle l4 Buildings and Construction, Title l5
Envirorrnrental Policy, Title I ? Zontng, Title l7A Critical Areas, and Title 20 Fire and Life
Saflety.

27. An opert record public hearing afler duc lcgal notice rvas held on October 20,?A16,
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18. At f he hearing the follorving exhibits were admiÍed into rhe record:

28,1 Exhibit I
28.2 Exhibit 2
281 .3 Exltibit 3

28.¿l Exhibit 4
28,5 Exhibit 5

28.6 Exlribit 6
28.7 Exhibit 7
28.8 Exhibit I
28.9 Exhibit 9
?8, l0 Exlribit l0
2S,llExlribirlt
28. l2 Exhíbir I ?

28, l3 Exhibit l3
28.14 Exhibit l¿
28, l5 Exhibit l5
28, l6 lixlribir I ó

28, l7 Exhibit l?
28.18 Exl:ibit l8
28,l9 Exhibit l9
28.20 Exhibit 20
2S.21 Exhibit 2l
28.22 E:dìibit 22
28.23 Exhibit z¡
28.24 Exhibít 24
28,25 Exhibit 25
?8.26 Exhibit 26
28,27 Exhibit 27
28,28 ExhÌbit 28
28.29 Exhibit 29
28.30 Exhibit 30
28.3 I Exhibit 3l
28,32 Exl¡ibit 3?
28,33 Exhíbit 33

28,34 Exhibit 34
28.35 Exhibit 35
28.36 Exhibit 36
28,37 Exhibit 37
28.38 Exlribit 3E

28.39 Exhibit 39
28.40 Exhibit 40
28.41 Exhibit 4l
28.42 Exhibit ¿z
28.43 Exhibir 43
28,44 Exlribit 44
28.45 Exhíbit 45
28,46 Exhibir 4ó
28.47 Exhibit 4?

KC CDS Receipt;
Original SEPA Checklist;
Original Applicatiorr Packet;
Pre-Application Confbrence Sunr mary;
Dee¡n Incomplete Letter;
Reviscd Application;
Revised SEPA Checklíst;
Planners Notes;
Site Plan;
Transportation ConcLlrrency;
Deenr Conrplete;
Prior Survey;
Regional Land Use Map;
Critical Areas Clrecklist;
Floodplain, Floodrvay, Strearns, and lMetrlands Map;
Vicinity Map
LiDAR Hillshade Elevation Model Map:
Oblique Âir Photo;
Vertical Air Photo;
Land Use Action Signs Map;
Affidavit of Posting Signed;
Adjacent Property Owners Notification Map;
Adjacent Ploperties Mailing Labels;
Notice of Application Legal;
Notice of Application;
Noticc of Application Ernail;
Site Visit Photos;
Correspondence with A utlrorized Agerrt;
Corespondence AlI Others;
Comnlent Letter - Charles;
Conrnrent Letter - Woodwonlr;
Co¡nment Letter- Williarns R;
Co¡nment Letter -Wenger;
Conlment Lefter - Stull;
Co¡nment Letter * Kittitas Courrty Public Works;
Co¡nmsnt Lctter - Pfeifer;
Comment Letler - NW Errergy Coalition;
Co¡nment Letter - McKendrick;
Comnlçnt Letter - Kiuitas Reclamation District:
Cornment Letter - Johnson;
Co¡nnrent Letter - G lgstcad;
Co¡l¡nelrt Letter - Craig;
Cornment Letter - Cooper T.;
Comrnent Letter - Coopcr F.;
Comnrent Lctter - Clinlate Solr¡tionsl
Comrnent Letter - Clerf R.;
Comrnent Letter - Clerf J.;
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?8,48 Exhibit 4E Comment Letrer - Chalrton/Weekes;
28.49 Exhibit 49 Co¡nmcnr Lctter - Car;
28.50 Exhibit 50 Comment Letter * Allphin R.;
28.51 Exhibit 5l Co¡nnre nr Lener - Allphin J.;
2E.52 Exhibit 52 Conrrnent Lettcr - Washingron Fish and Wildlife;
28,53 Exhibit 53 Co¡nment Lelter - Washington Wool Grorvcrs;
28.54 Exhibit 54 Co¡nment Letter - War¡n Springs Ranch:
28.55 Exhibit 55 Conrment Lelter - Siera Club;
28.56 Exhibit 56 Conllnent Letter - Sherman;
28.57 Exhibit 57 Conrment Letter - Pentico;
28.58 Exhibit 58 Conrment Letter - Miller;
28,59 Exhibit 59 Conrrnent Lelter - Lorver;
28.60 Exlribit 60 Conrrnent Letter - Jackson;
28.61 Exhibit 6 i Comment Letter - I{ubbard S.;
28,62 Exhibit 6? Conruent Lcttff - Hubbard E,;
28.63 Exhibit 63 Conunent Letter * Grahanr;
28,64 Exhibit 64 Co¡nurent Letter - Eslinger;
28.65 Exhibit 65 Con¡ment Letler - Clean Tech Allaince;
28.66 Exhibit 6ó Conrrnent lÆtter - Cararvay;
28,67 Exhibit 6T Com¡ncnt Letter - Black;
28.68 Exhibit 68 Conr¡ncnf Letter * Adams;
28.69 Exhibit 69 Conlrnent Letter - Walter;
28,?0 Exhibit 70 Comrnent Letter - Mecks;
28.71 Exhib¡t 7 j Con¡¡nent Letter - Heirr and Lee;
28.72 Exhibit 72 Conrrnent Lctter l-lalrn;
28.73 Exhibit 7J Conrnrent Letter - Clerf Shene;
28.74 Exhibit 74 Comrnent Letler - Clerf Shelley;
28.75 Exl¡ibit 75 Comment Letter - Busch;
28,76 Exhibít 76 Comurenr Lerter - Williams B;
28.77 Exhibit 77 Comrnenr Lerter- McNichol;
28.78 Exhibit 78 Conrment Lçtter - Kenner;
28.79 Exhibit 79 Comnrent Lefter - Hunt;
28.80 Exltibit 80 Comlnent Letter - Allred;
28.81 Exhibit Ii Comr¡renr Letter - Ridgervay;
28.82 Exhíbit 8? Cornr¡ent Letter - Kittitas Courrry Public Hcalth;
28.83 Exhibit 83 Commenr Letter- Morgan & Son;
28.84 Exhibit 84 Comrnent Letter - McMeans;
28.85 Exhibit 85 Corn¡nerrt Letter - McCune;
28,86 Exhibit 8ó Comme¡rt Letter- Martinez;
28.87 Exhibit 87 Conrrnenr Letter - Evans;
28.88 Exhibit 8S Comrnent Letter- Busclr;
28.89 Exhibit 89 Conrnrenr Letter- Gremel;
28.90 Exhibit 90 Conr¡re¡rt Letter - Kittitas Counry Buildìrrg Dept.;
2E.91 Exhibit 9 i Comment Letter - Kittitas Counry Fire Marshal;
28.92 Exhibit 92 Comment lætter - IJates;
28.93 Exhibit 93 Conrnrent Letter - Washington State Depadnrenr of Hcalth;
28.94 Exhibit 94 Commenl Letter - Kittitas Valley Firc and Rescue;
28,95 Exhibit 95 Request to Place on Hold Applicant;
28.96 Exhibit 96 Late Cornnrcnt Letter - Ecology;
28,97 Exhibit 9? Translnittalof Commenrs;
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28,98 Exhibit 9E Applicant Supplemental Mater.ials;
28.99 Exhibit 99 Requesl to Resume Proccssing;
28. 100 Exhibit 100 Late Comment Lcner - Kirtitas Counry Weed Dept,;
28, l0l Exhibit l0l Request for Notification - Yakima He rald Republic;
28. 102 Exhibit 102 Correspondcnce Sfaff to FIE;
28.103 Exl¡ibit 103 Notice of Decision and Þlearing Publisation Confìruraticn;
28.104 Exhibit ì04 Corresponcience Williams R,l
28.105 Exl¡ibit 105 Notice of Decision and Hearing Mailing Labels;
28.106 Exhibit ì06 Nof ice of Decision arrd l{earing Affidavir ol.Mailing;
28. 107 Exhibit 107 Notice of Decision and Hearirrg Enrail:
28.108 Exl¡ibit 108 Corresponde nçe lvlartinez;
28. I09 Exhibit 109 Noticc of Decision arrd Hearing;
28.110 Exhibit il0 SEPA MDNS;
28,1 I I Exl¡ibit I I I FIE.Àgenda;
28.1l2 Exhibit ìt2 HE staff Reporr;
28.113 Exhibit ll3 Appeal Lettêr;
28.1¡4 Exhibir ll4 Order Sfrik¡ng Hearing;
28.1 ¡ 5 Exhibit I l5 Email Cancelling t-learing;
?8.1 l6 Hxhibit I l6 Declaration of Reprcsenrarion;
28.1 17 Exhibit I I 7 Corresponderrce;
28.I I I Exhibit I l8 Appeal Doc.menrario¡r Transnrittal Email Applicant;
28.1l9 Exhibit ll9 Applicant \ilitness Lisr;
28.120 Exhil¡it 120 Applicant AppealResponse witlr Appendices;
28.121 Exhibit l 2l Appeal Documentation Transmittal Appellant;
28,122 ExhÍbit 122 Appellant Witness List;
28. 123 Exhibit 123 Appellant Opening Memorandunr;
28.124 Exhibit 124 Notice of Appealand Hearing Requestfor Publication;
28.125 Exlribit 125 Noricc of Appeal and Fublic l-learing Nterno;
28.126 Exhil¡it 126 Notics of Appeal and Public l-learing Publication Confir.matiotr;
28,17(, Exhibit 127 Appellant's Response Memorandurn;
28,128 Exhibit 128 Teanaway Solar Rcse¡ve Notice of Decision;
238.129 Exhil¡it 129 Teanaway Solar Reserve MDNS;
28. 130 Exhibit 130 One Energy Response Final Legal;
28, l3l Exl¡ibit l3l One Energy Response Docs;
28.132 Exhil¡it 132 Appellanr Memo RE: CUp;
28.133 Exhibit 133 Applicarrt's Legal Response ro Appellmt Memo RE: CUp;
?8.134 Exhibit 134 SEPA Appeal Order on Prehearing Confere nce;
28. I 3 5 Exhibit 135 SEPA Appeal Commenrs John Clerf;
28.136 Exhibit 136 SEPA AppealErnailof Record;
28,137 Exhibit 137 Appcal and Cup llearing Agenda;
28.138 Exhibit 138 ConespondenceRE SEPA Hearing process;

28.139 Exhibit ì39 Conesponde¡rcs RE SEPA Hearing Process 2;
28.140 Exhibit 140 Lerter/Stare ment from Hearing - Clerf;
28.141 Exhibit 141 Flearing Sign'in Sheet SEPA;
28.142 Exhibit 142 l-learing Sign-in Sheet CUP; and
28,143 Êxhibit 143 Sraff Porver Point;
28.144 Exhibit 144 One Energy Powe r Point;
28,145 Exhibit 145 Tables frorn R Willianrs; and
28, 146 Exhibit 146 KC Econonric lrnpact Analysis (R. Williarns).
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30.

Appearing on behalf of the applicant was attorney Ti¡n McMalron. Testifying on bclralf of f|¡e
applicant were lhe following individuals:

29,1 Tayler Steele;
29,2 Anne Siqveland; and
293 Travis Bryan.

The following members of the public testified at the SEPA appeal hearing- Their testinrony is
incorporated into the CUP hearing.

30. I

30.7
30,3
30.4
30.5
30.ó
3û.7
3 0.8

30,9
30. r0
30"t I
30.12
30. r3
30,14
30. t5
30.r6
30.17

Patricia Clerf;
Craig Clerf;
Ron Cline;
Marlene Pfeifçr;
Sherre Clerf;
Scon Dorvns;
Greg Carç
CherylPentico;
Thomas Houghton;
Stan Blazynski;
Dwight Bates;
Jerry Gilmore;
Andrea Eklund;
Paul Boguslawski;
Jake Steign;
CarolMartinez; and
Roger Clerf,

I L Additional public testirnony was provided by thc following persons:

Stan Blazynski;
Dan Morgan;
Panicia Clerf;
Craig Clerf;
Rolf lVilliams;
Jeff Green;
Margie VanCleve; and
James Carnrody on behalf of "save our Fann! say No to lron Horss" províded tegal
argument.

32. One of the primary concerns of neighboring property owners was the visual appeara¡rce of the
fertce ¿nd solar panels, The Hearing Examiner believes ther the visual objections to this facility
can be mitigated by the use of vegetâtion grorving on or in front ofl(street side) the cirain link
fencing. The Hearing Exarni¡rer rvould recommend that vegetation grorving or'¡ or in front of
the chair¡ link fence be provided on a permanent bas¡s to reael¡ a height equal lo rhat of the
chain link fence. Tlre selection of vcgetation should l¡c dctcrmined in consultation rvith
agencies tvitlr jurisdictior:, including Vy'ashington State Fislr and Wildlife (so as nor ro be
vegetation that would unduly attract rvildlife and cause a safety issue for fhe traveling public).
The prirnary pulpose of this mitigation is to shield the ploject fi'o¡n the traveling public.
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31. The proposal conforms to the starrdards specified in Kittitas county code.

34- The proposed use lvill not cause signifìcant adverse impaets on thc human or natural
environmenrs tlmt cannot be mitigated by conditions of approval,

35' The cumulative impact of additional requests for like actions (the total of the co¡rditional uses
over tinre or space) will not produce significant adverse effects lo the environnlent llrat cflnnot
be nritigated by conditions of approval.

36' The proposal rvill l¡e served by adequate lacilities including access, fire protectiorl, watcrr sronn
lvaler çontrol, and sewage disposal facilities.

37 The pedestrian and vehicular traffic associated rvith the eonditional use rvill not be hazardous to
existing and anticipated raffic in the neighborlrood.

38, The proposed conditional use rvill conply rvith all required performance srandards spccified irr
the Kittitns County Code.

39. Land uses, aclivities, a¡ld structures that are atlorved by lhis conditional use pernit r,vill cornply
wíth thç required perfonnance standards specified in the Kittitas Counry Code.

40. Atry Conclusion of l-aw that is more con'ectly a Finding of Fact is hereby incorporated üs such
by this refercncc.

TI, RECOMMENDBD CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

L The Hearing Examiner lms been granted authority to render this decision.

2, As conditioned, the developrnent meets the goals, policies a¡¡d implenrentaliolr
recomlnendations as set forth in ùe Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan.

3. As coltditioned, lhis proposal is consistent r.vitlr applicable federal and state larus ¿¡r¿
regulations.

4. Public use and interest rvill be served by approval of this proposal.

5. As conditio¡ted, the proposal is co¡rsiste¡rt r,vith the provisions of KCC Title 12.

6, As conditio¡red, the proposal is csnsistent with the provis¡ons of KCC Title 13.

1. As conditiolred, the proposal is consíste¡rt with the Kittitas Counfy Building Code.

I, As conditiorred, the proposal is consistc¡rt with KCC Title A.

9. As conditioned, the proposal is consisrent wirh KCC Title 20.

10. Any Findingof Factthat is more conectly a Conclusion of Law is hereby incorporated as suclr
by this reference.
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ITI. RECOIVTMEI{DED DECISIÔN

Based on the above Recontrnended Findirrgs of Fact and Conclusions of Larv, Conditional Use Pernrit
Application CU-15-00006, Iron l-lorse Solar Farm, is lçco¡nmended to be .A.PPROVED subjcct to the
fo I lowin g Recommended Cond itiorrs of Approval.

IV. CONDITIONS OF A.PPROV.A,L

All Conditions of Approval shall apply to tlre applicant, and the applicant's heirs, successors i¡
interest and assigns,

L The project shall proceerl in substantial confonnance with the plans and application nraterinls
on file dated Marsh 3'd, 201ó and July ?0,?016 except as amended b),the conditions herein,

2. 'l'he applicant is responsible for conrpliance wíth all applicable local, state arrd federal nrles and
regulations, and nust obøin all appropriate perrnits and approvals.

3. The applicant shall obtain a conditional use pernrit in order to operare the faciliry.

4. A 100 foot buffer from the ordinary high water ¡nark shall be placed on Caribcu Creck witlri¡t
the project parcel; no developnrent, structures. excavation, or clearing of existing vegetation
nray oÇçut'rvithin thç buffer.

The applicant shall develop a Riparian Planting Plan in conjunction *'itlr and approved by the
lilashington Slate Depart¡nent of Fislr and Wildlife (WDFW).

A V/DFW t'epresentative shall be provided ongoing âccess to rhè sire lor the purposes of
assessing, monitoring, and analyzing wildlife actirnitics and bchavior.

'[hc applicant shall develop an Incidental Avian Monitoring Plan in conjunction rvilh, arrd
approved by, the Washington State Departmenl of Fish and l¡/ildlife (VIDFWJ. The plan and
program shall be required to be in effect for a period of five years. Tlre plarr will designate
thresholds and metrics to cstablish if additional rnonitoring is required beyond a period of five
yeûrs"

L No additional flood control structures rnay be constructed on the project sire.

c.¡. De'r'elopnrent shall l¡e limited to the proposal as subrnitted; subsfantive modifìcations (as
deter¡n¡ncd by tlte Planning Official) or expansion of the development rray require addítíonal
environmental review.

10. Tlre access approaclt nrust be designed and constructed to commercial standards, as shorvu in
the WSDOT Design Manual Exhibils 1340-l and 1340-2. A Kittitas CountyAccess Permit is
required prior to drivev'.ay construction. Access drivervays rvill necd to be dcsigncd lo ¡neet
standards.

A road standards variance application will bc required for additional approaches being
requested. Current road standards allow for a single access to a parcel of land or to contiguous
parcels of land under the same ownership.
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12' If any crcek or irrigalion waterway is to be crossed by bridge, it will need to be enginecred and
postêd for 75,0001b capaciry.

13, Addressing shall be clearly visible from the road.

14. Tlre project shall comply with all aspects of the International Fire Code Appendix D inclgding
twenty (20) foot wide access roads,

15' All gates shall bc a minimunr of i2' rvide; if gates are locked, keys or equivalent shall be
provided to all emergency services.

16' Facility managetnent will pror,ide on-site trairring to KVFR and other ernergency services
personttel to ass¡st in pre-incident planning ar¡d safe operntions once the facilitf is producing
electricity.

17. Fire department key açcess will be provided for site access and any control panels. A site plan
is to be provided for entergency responders prior to the site proclucing electricity,

t9,

20.

2l

A Fugitive and Construction Þust Control Plan utilizing best management practices found in
the Dust Palliative Selection and Application Guide and the Eastern Washington Slormrvater
Mattagement Manual (Chapter 7) shall be developed; tlre plan slrall be submitterl ro and
approved by Kiltitas Cuunly Community Development Services prior ro final approval.

The Kittitas Rcclamation District has a recorded right of rvay and associated sen,ic,e road
at:uttingCaribou Creek (and by inference the project site) on rhe rvest side of the st¡.eam. This
right of rvay is not o¡r the subject parcels and as such will not be availed to lny use for the
project developmenl, construction, or operation without explicit permission fronr tlre District.

The primary transporter route will use Interstate 90; exit I l5 to take Maín Sr, norrh fo Clerf
Road and continue easl on Clerf Road before turning uorth on Caribou Road to access the Sire
via and atcess road on the west side of Caribou road. The appticant rvill n:ake every elfort to
rnininrize traffic and [ts írnpacts to other Stale, Counly, and City streets and roads.

Undcr no ci¡cumstances shall conslruction or operational traffic related to the project urilize
private roads.

22. All cr¡rrent and fu{ure landorvners must comply rvith the Intcnratíonal Fire Code.

All development, design and conslruction shall comply w¡th âll Kirtitas Counry Codcs and the
Intcrnational Fire a¡rd Building Codes.

Building permils rvill be required for atry constructíon or structure nor exenrpted by 2015 IBC
i05.2 Work exempt from permil.

Addressing of tlre parceI shall be clearly visible from tlre road.

A vegetation nlanâgemênt plan to be nraintained ín accordance with the Fire Prevelrtion plan in
the Project Narrative.
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21' No vcgelation control measures shall be utilized rvhich nright jeopardize the project site's
firture ability lo retunr lo proclrrctive agricultural use.

28' A site plan is tc be provided for emcrgency responders prior to rhe site producing elecrricity.
Facility tnanagemenl rvill provide on-site fraining ro KVFR and othei .r*rg*i.y scrvicäs
personnel to assist in pre-incident plarrning and safe operations o¡rce the faciliÇ is producing
electriciiy.

29 ' Fire Departlnent key access will be provided for site access and any coutrol panels.

30. The applicant will need to consult and conrply ivith the rcquirements set lorth in the KRD
GeneralCuidelines prior to fìnal approvalof thc Conditional Ùse Pernrit.

ll. Thc irrigation c¡ltal on the east side of the project shall have a 30 foot buffer fronr all projccr
related development and operations, 'lVeed, vegetation, ancl fire co¡rtrol measures shall prèvaì1.

32. No pafl of the project shall disnrpt existing surface water rights or existirrg irrigation easements.

33, An on'site Slornllvater Management Plan that confonïs to the specifications of the rnosr
current version of the Stornlwater Manage¡nent Manual for Eastern Washington is required of
this development. Stormrvater systcnrs shall be designed to store stornrwater geuerated by a 24-
hour, Z5-year stonil event, The Stormwater Management Plan shall be ìubrnittecl to and
approved by Kittitas Cotrnty Publis Wt¡rks prior to lìnal approval.

34. A Construction Stonn rvater Perm¡t rnay be required if over I acre of ground is disturbeei for
the project and lhere is a poterrtial lor dischargc to waters of the state.'Ihis includes dervatering
for foundation and utility treuching, access route, laydovrn. iurpervious pad construction ar¡ã
fool i ngs/fou ndat ion s.

35. Should ground disturbing or otlrcr actívities relaled to lhe proposed plat result in the i¡adverte nt
discovery of cultural or archaeological materials, rvork sliall be stopped in the imnlediate area
and contact be nlade rvith the Waslrington State DAHP. Work shall remain suspended unril the
find is assesspd and appropriate r)onsultation is conducted. Should hunian rsn¡ains be
inadvcrfently discovered, as dictated by Washington State RCW A?.44-055, work shall be
imnrediately halted i¡l the area srrd contact made lvith the coroncr and local larv enforcement i¡r
the nrost expeditious matìner possible.

36, Financing of llre decornrnissioning options rnust be approved by the county, and may includc
but not be limited to assignment of funds, a bond, or other lìnanciat measurss 

"quáling 
one

hundred and twenty five percent (125%) of the esrimated cost of the decornmlssicnirig efforts.

37' All outdoor liglrting shall be shielded and directed downward to miní¡nize the efleci to nearby
residential properties and associated Roads and Streets.

l8' The applicallt shall linrit develop¡nent and construction practices during builcling of this project
shall only occur betrveen the hours of 7:00 am to ?:00 pm to minimize the effecrìf conslrucrio¡r
noise on nearby residences.

39- A vegetation,nanagenìentplan to be nlaintained in accordance with the Fire Prevenlion pla¡ i¡
the Project Narrative.

r-, H".iïi',0å1,0j
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40. No portion of tlte sotar panels and arrays shall excced I feet in height at any time during the
opcration cycle.

41. Broken, datnaged, or non-functional panels rvill be disposecl of through consultation witlr
Kittitas Coun$ Solid Waste in a safe and environnrentally responsible fashion.

42. Disclosure Statement; Tlte owners of the property shall be required to sign a staternent of
acknorvledgment contairring the Disclosure set out in sub-part (2Xa) on forrrrs provided, rvhich
slrall then be rscorded rvith Kitlitas County" "The Counry of Kiniras suppotts the continuation
and develop¡nent of properly conducted agricultural opemtíons within the Cotrnry and has
enacted a Right to Farm For the Protcction of Àgricultural Activities Ordinance ( KCC 17.14).
lf the propeÉy you are purchasing is located near agricultural lands or operations or included
njthin an area zoned for agricultural purpôses, you lnây be subject to inconveniences arising
from suclt operations, Jnconvenienccs nray occur as a resull of agricultural operations rvhiclr are
itt confornrance rvith existing laws and regulatious and accepted custonts and standards, I'hese
inconveniencss may include, but are not limited to: noíse, odors, firnres, dtrst, smoke, insecls,
operation of macltinery (including aircraft), and the driving of machinery and/or litestock on
public and private rights-oÊrvay during any 24 hour period, storage and disposal of manure,
and The application by spraying or otlrerwise of chen¡ical fertilizers, soil anrendrnents,
herbicides and pesticides, lf you live near an agricultural arca, ¡'ou should be prepared to accept
such conditions as part of the custom of a county with a slrong rural character alld ån active
agricultural sectorr!. (Ord. 200?-22,20t7; Ord, 96-5 (part), 1996)

43. A SEPA Mitigation Detennination of Non-Signifiønce (MDNS) was issusd by Conrmunity
Development Services on Augtrst 24th,2016. Thc followit'ìg âre tl:e nritigatiorr eontained
within the MDNS and shall be conditions of approval:

W:rtcr

l) A 100 foo¡ buffer from the ordinary high rvater rnark slrall be placed on Caribor¡ Creek
rvithin the project parcel; no developrnenl, structures, excavation, or clearing of existing
vcgetation rnay occur rvithin the buffer.

Tlte applicaut shall develop a Riparian Planting Plan ín conjunction rvith and approvecl by
the Washington State Departmcnt of Fish and Wildlife (WDIìT/).

2)

3) Required mitigation ¡neasures including but not lin¡ited to rveed control, vegetation
managenl€nÎ, firc eontrol and suppressio¡r, ¡roise, visual aesthetics, and inigation shall not
encroach into the riparian buffer or confìist rvith tlle Riparian Planting Plan,

4> Any construction or mainle¡lance rvork affecting the Caribou Creek, including tlre
construction of bridges or culverts, installation of utilities under the channel (e.g. drilling,
boring, jacki¡ìg or open cut installalions), bank or channel modifìcations, etc. rvill require
a Hydraulic Project Approval fronr the WDFW.

5) This property is rvithin the boundaries of the KI{D and all parcels contain inigable
ground. Tlre applicant rvill need to consult and conrply with the requirements set furth in
the KRD Ge¡reral Guidelines prior to final approval cf the Conditional Use Penrit,

6) Tlte irrigalion ca¡ral on the east side of the project slrall have a 30 foot buffer fro¡n all
project related developmentand operations. Weed, vegetation, and fire co¡rtrol ¡ìleasurrs
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shall prevail. No part of thc project shalldisrupt existing surface water rights or existirrg
inigation easelÌonts.

7) A floodplain development pernrit rvill be required for the construction olthe fe¡.¡ce i¡r
rvithin the floodplain.

8) If the final development plan calls fur the placernent of panels in tlre Floodptain a
Floodplain developnrent permit will be requircd.

9) No flood control structures rnay be consrructed on the project parcel.

l0) Developnient shall be limited to the prôpôsal as submitted; nrodificatiorrs or expansion of
the developrnent si¡all require additional enyironr¡:enlal revíew

Stornrrvater

I ) An on-site Storr¡water Managenrent Plan that confonns tc the specifications of the most
currer¡t version of the Stonn$,ater Management Manual for Eastern Washirrgton is
reguired of this developrnent. Stormwater systems slrall læ designed to srore stormwater
generared by a 24-hour, 25-year stomr event. Thc Stonurvater Management Plan shnll be
submirted to artd approvcd by l(initas County Public \\¡orks prior to fìnal approval.

2) A Construction Storm water Pennit may be required if over I acre of ground is disturbed
for the project and there is a potential lor discharge to waters of the statc. This includes
dewatering for fbundatíon and utiliry trenching, access roule, lay down, impen'ious pad
constructio¡r and footings/foundations,

lartb
I ) A Fugitive and Cortstruction Dust Control Plan utilizing best nranagemcnt practices

fou¡rd in the Dust Palliative Selecdon and Application Cuide and tl¡e Ëastern \\¡aslrirrgton
9tormrvater Management Manual (Chapter 7) shall be developed; rlre plan shall be
submitted to and approved by Kittitas County Cornrnunity Development Scrviccs prior to
final approval.

2) A Grading Perrnit shall be obtained from the Kittitas County Public Works deparlnrent
prior to final approval.

Ânin¡als

r) The applicartt shall develop an l¡rcidentalAvian lvfonitoring Plan in coqjunction witl¡, and
approved by, the Washington Slate Department of Físh and Wildlifs {V/DFW). Tlre plan
and ptngram shall be required to be in cffcct for a period of five years. The plan rvíli
designate lhresholds and tnetriçs to establish if additionnl monitoring is reguired beyonil a
period of five years.

À V/DFW representative shall be provided ongoing access to the site for the purposes of
assessing, rnonitoring, and analyzilrg rvildlifc activities and behavior.

2,

Vegelît-ion

r) The Vegetation Management Plan Subrnitted as Appendix C within tlre Project Narrative
shall be utilized as the foundational docun¡ent for mitigation meåsures with respect to
Vegetation Managcnrent, ¡üced Managernent, and Fire Protection. Final approvalof tlre
Conditional Use Per¡nit will be subject to the âpproval as adjusted by the TyDF\iy and rhe
applicartt for vegetation rnanågenìerrt, and the Ki$itas County Noxious lilced Bsard and
tlre applicant for weed management as noted in supplernental discussions, co¡nments,
exhibits, and submissions.
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2, No vegetation conlrol tneasurcs shall be utilized which might jeopardize the project site's
future ability to return to productive agricultural use.

Trnnsnortation

l) The access approach must be designed and constructed to con'¡nlercial stanCards, as
shown in the WSDOTDesign Manual Exhibits 1340-¡ and 1340-2.4 Kitritas County
Access Per¡nit is required prior to drivervay construction. Access drivervays will need to
be designed to meet standards,

2) A road standards variance application will be required for additional approaches being
requested. Current road standards allow fior a sÍngle aecess to a parcel qf land or to
cont¡guous parcels of land under the same ownership.

3i If any creek or irrigation waterway is to bc crossed by bridge, it will need to be
engineered and posted for 75,000 lb. capacity.

4) Tlte project shallcorrrply with all aspects of tlre International Fire Code AppenrJix D
including twenþ (20) foot rvide access roads.

5) Addrcssing shall be clearly visible frqnl the road.

6) All gates shall bo a mininrum ol 12'rvide. If gates are locked, keys or equivalent shall be
provided to all emergency services,

7) The Kittitas Reclamation Distrist has a recorded right of rvay and associated serviee road
abutting Caribou Creek (and by inference lhe project site) on the rvest side of the stt'earn.
Tltis riglrt of way is not o¡t the subject pareels and as such rvill not [:e availed to any use
for the project developnrent, construction, or operation without explicit permission fronr
the District.

8) The prirnary transpoúer route will use Interstate 90; exit I l5 to take Main St. Norlh to
Clerf Road and continue eâst on Clerf Road before tuming north on Caribou Roarlto
r¡ccess the site via and access road on fhe west side of Caribou road. The applicant will
make every effort to mininrize lraffic and its impacts to other State, Counbi and Ciry
streets and roads, Under no circumstances shall construction or opemtional traffic related
to the project ¡.rtilize private roads.

Cultu{nl llcsources snrl Historic Prescnation

l) Should ground disturbing or othcr activities related to the proposed plat result ill lhe
inadvertent discovery ofcultural or archaeological nraterials, rvork shall be stoppcd in the
irnmediate area and contact l¡e ürade rvitlr tlre Washington Stafe DAIJP. Work shall
remain suspended u¡rtil tlre find is assessed and apprcpriate consuhation is conductcd.
Sltould human rentains [¡e inadver'tently discovered, as dictated by Washington Slate
RCW 27,44.055, work slrall bc imrnediately halted in the area and contacr made rvitlr the
corol¡er and local law enforçement in thc most expeditious manner possible,

Light and Aestbetics

l) All outdoor lighting shall be shielded and directed downrvard to mininrize the eflect to
nearby residential properties and associated roads and streets.

2) No portion of thc solar panels attd arrays shall exceed I feet in height at any rime during
the operatiorr cycfe.

cu.t5-00006
lron Horsc Solar Fann
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Noisc

l) Deve lopmenl and çonstnrction practices during building of this project shall orrly occur
between the hours of 7:00 am to 7:00 prn to nrinirnize the elfect of construction ¡oise ou
nearby reside¡lces.

Pt¡b!!c Scn,ices

l) Vegetation tnanagçlnet¡t plan to be naintained in accordance rvith the Fireprer.ention
Plnn in the Project Narrative.

?) A site plan to be provided for emergcrrcy responders príor to the site producing
electrícity.

i) Faciliry tnanagenent rvill provide on-site lraining to KVFR and other enrcrge¡cy services
personilel to assist in pre-irrcidcnt plannirrg a¡rd sale operations once tlre lacility is
produci ng electricity.

4) Fire Deparlmcnt key acçess rvill be provided for site access and any control parre ls.

Rc_cl¿¡lqration

I ) Financing of the de colnm issioning optiorrs must be approved by tlre count¡r, and may
include but not be limited to assignment of funds, a bond, or otiler financial rneflsures
eqtraling one hundred and tu,cnty five percent (125%) of the estimated cost oflthe
dcconrnl issioni ng effoñs.

2) Broken, damaged, or non-functional panels rvill be disposed of thr,rugtr consultation rvitlr
Kittitas County Solid Waste in a safc and environlnentally responsible fashion.

44. The Hearing Exa¡ni¡lers reco¡¡rneudcd Conditions:

44.1 One of lhe prinrary concenrs of neighboring property owner.s rvas tfie visual
flppearance of the fence and solar parrels. The Hearing Examiner believes rhat the
visual obje ctions to this facility can be rnitigated by the use ol'vegetation grorving or:
or in fro¡rt of (strcet side) the chain link fencing, The Hearing Exarniner rvãulcl
reçom¡nencl that vegetation grorvirrg on or in front of the chain link fence be provided
on ä permânerrt basis to rcach a height equal to that of the chain link fe¡cc. Thc
selection ol vegetation should be determíned i¡l co¡rsultalion with agencics rvirh
jurisdiction, including Washington State Fish and Wildlife (so as noilo be vegetalior:
tltat would unduly attract rvildlife and cause a safety issuc for the travelingþublic).
The.primary purpose of this niitigation is to shield the projecr fro¡n theliaveling
public.

44.2 The applicarlt shall cornply with environrnental noise levels set fodh i¡r WAC l Z3-60
et seq.

Datcd this 9'r'day of November,20l6

COUNTY HEARING EX./\M IN EII

cu.¡ 5.00006
lron I'lorse Solar Furnr
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4. Board of County Commissioners,
County of Kittitaso WA

Osprey Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit&
Shoreline Substantial Development Permit
Approvalo & Exhibit A, Dated April l5r 2015

(CU-14-00003 & SD-14-00002)-Resolution No. 2015-106



ßOARD OF COUN'TY COMVTISSTONORS
COUN'TY OF KTTTITAS

ST¿\'t0 OF IV¿\SHÍNGTON

CONDffTONAL USE PEtìlvttT & SÉIORELIND SUBS'I¿\NTIAL
D DVßLO Pivt 8NT P 0 RMIT AP PRO Vr\L

OSPREY SOI,AR FARM CONDT'ttON¿\L USE PERIUru c& SHORELTNE
SUBSTANTI¿\L DEVELOPMENT PTJRMIT (CU-l4-0000J ct SD- 14-00002)

RESOLUTTON

No.¿0rs- /ûL?

lVH,0RE¡\S, accorcling to Kittitas County Code Title l5A, relating to Hearings and Title 17.604
Conditional Uses, an open rccord hearing was hetd by the Kittitas County Hearing Examiner on
April9, 2015, tbr the purpose of considering a conditíonaluse perrnit and shoreline substantial
development pennit known as Rocky Coulee Tent Camping CU- 13-00004 & SD- t3-00001 and
clescribed as [o[[ows:

The constntction ancl operatictn oJ'a I J.6 acre photovc¡ltoic solar power generation
Jucility on oppro.uimately I I2 crcres in the Agriatlture 20 zone. Tlrc subject property i.s

accessed off highway I0 (US 97) ancl located approximutely J.5 miles northwest of
Eilensburg on t[ighway l0 (US 97), in a portion of Section 20, Tl8N, RIÎE, llM in
Kittitcts County, bearing l.çsess¿,,r".ç rttctp ttumber I8-18-20030-0006. Proponent: One

E ne rgy Deve lop ment LLC authr¡rizecl cryent for Pat Taylo r, lctnclowner.

!VH0tlE¡\S, public testimony was hearcl, in tavor of the proposatl; ancl,

!VÉ[O.R0¿\S, due notice of the hearing had been given as requirecl by law, and the necessary
inquiry has been macle into the public interest to be served by such use; ancl,

!VH0REAS, the F[earing Examiner tecotnme¡rded approval oflsaid proposed conctitionaluse and
sho re I ine substantial clevelop ment permits; ancl,

!VttERE¿\S, a closeclrccorclpublic hearing rvas held by the Boarcl of County Commissioners on
.[une [6, 20 t5 to consiclet the Flearing Exami¡rer's recommendation on this matter; anct,

!VFtER0¿\S, the Kittitas County Boarcl of Commissioners make the tbllowing ¡'tNDtNcs oF F¿\cr
¿rncl coNcLUStoNS A'r LAw concerning said proposed conditional use ancl shoreline substantial
clevelopurent ¡rernrits:



[. One Energy Developntent LLC authorized agent f'or Pat Taylor, landorvner, subr¡ritted a
couditional use application and shoreline substantial development perrnit t'or the construction and
opetation of a 13.6 acre photovoltaic solar po\.ver generation facility on approsinratety I l2 acres.
The subject properry is zoned Agriculture 20. Ttris "Uriliry" (KCC 17.6t.010{l}) is

subcategorizedasamajoralternativeenergyfhcility(KCC 17.61.010{9}),andassuchisa
conditionaluse t'or the zone 17.61.020(4Xb).

2. '[his proposal is locatecl approximately 3.5 rniles northwest of Ellenstrurg on Ftighway l0
(US 97), in a portion of Section 20, T[8N, R[88, WM in Kittitas County, bearing
Assessor's map number t 8- t 8-20030-0006. Access is provided tbr via an existing permit
with WSDOT.

l. The Kittitas County Cornprehensive Plan's Lancl Use Element clesignates the subject
property as Mineral Land and the zoning for this proposal is Agricutture 20.

4. The conditional use pemrit application was subrnittecl to Community Development
Services (CDS) on September 26th, 2014; the shoreline substantial clevelopment permit
was submitted to CDS on November 3rd, 20 t4. Both of these applications lvere deemed
complete on Decetnber t I th, 2015. The Notice of Application t'or the conclitional tse
ancl shoreline sr.rbstantial development permits was issued on January l9th, 20 t 5. This
notice was published in the of ficial county paper of recorcl and was urailed to
jurisdictional government agencies, adjacent property owners and other intercsted parties.
The last day to submit r,vritten comments was on February t9th, 2015.

5. Kittitas County actecl as the lead agency for the SF,PA Environrnental Checklist; a

Mitigated Determination of'Non-Significance (MDNS) was issued fbr this project on
March 25,2015. The appealperiod for this SEP¿\ cletermination encled on April ,2015
at 5:00 p.rn. No appeals were filed.

6. "fhe Flearing Examiner conditional use permit arrcl shoreline sutrstantial clevelopment
permit hearing was helcl on April 9,2015 at 6:00 p.m. Public cornment was received
tï'orn rnembers of the public that were in attendance. On Apri[ [ 5tl', 20 t 5 the Kittitas
County Hearing Examiner recommencled approval ot'the Osprey Solar Farm Shoreline
SubstantialDevelopment Pennit (SD-t3-00001) ancl the Osprey Solar Famr Conditional
Use Pennit (CU- t3-00004)

7. The Board of County Comrnissioners conducted a closecl recorcl meeting on September
17,20t3 tbr the purpose of'considering the Osprey Solar Fann Conditional Use and
Shoreline Srrbstantial Development Permits (CU- t4-00004 ct SD- t3-00002). A motion
rvas made and seconcled that the conditional use perrnit ancl shoreline substantial
developtnent permit be approved per the Flearing Exarniner's recormrenclation subject
to nine (9) corrections oi sorive¡rer erors in the F[earing E,x¿rminer's recommenclecl
Findings ot'Fact, Conclusions of Law, Decisio¡r ancl Conclitiotrs of Approval clocurnent
(see Exhibit A), ancl the addition of one conclition of approva[; ttre motion carried with
a vote ot'3-0.
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L The Boarcl of County Comnrissioners tinds that in the pruject description of the Hearing
[']xauriner's Recomrnenclecl F'inclings oI Fact, Conclusions of Law, Decision and
Conditions of Approval clocument (Exhibit r\) contains a scrivener's en'or'. [n the third
paragraph, the words "'lhe project" shalI be inserted at the beginning of the sentence,
the word "Within" shall not be capitalized, and the word "within" sha[[ be inserted
lretween the word "is" an(l tho nurnber "200".

9. The Board of County Comrnissioners finds that tbtloiving the project description of the
F[earing Examiner's Recommenctecl Findings of Fact, Conctusions of Lzrw, Decision
ancl Conditions of Approval clocurnent (Exhibit A) there is a scrivener's error. The
lvords "Recomtnendect Conclitions of Approval" shall be centerccl as a heading priorto
the carriage return ancl the sentence beginning "Development pursuant to this
pertttit. . . ".

10. The Board of County Commissioners tinds that Recornmendecl F'incling oI Fact #9 oF
the F[earing Examiner's lìecornmended Findings ot'Fact, Conclusions oI Law, Decision
and Conditions of Approval document (Exhibit A) contains a scrivener's error. The
number "9" sha[[ be insertecl fbllowing the worcl "t\pril" near the encl of the second
sentence.

It.'the Board of County Comrnissioners f,rnds that Recomrnended Conclition of Approval
#20 of, the F[earing Exarniner's Recommended Findings oI Fact, Conclt¡sions ol Law,
Decision and Conditions of Approvaldocument (Exhibit A) contains a scrive¡rer's enor
The worcl"plat" shall be replaced with the worcl "project" near the beginning olthe
sentence.

12. The Board of County Cornrnissioners fìnds that Recornrnenclecl Conclition ot'Approval
H22 of the Hearing Examiner's Recommended Finctings of Fact, Conclusions of Law,
Decision and Conclitions of Approval docurnent (Exhibit A) contains a scfivener's enor.
The word'oan" shallbe replacecl with the word "and" near the beginning oIthe sentence.

13. The Roatcl of County Cornmissioners hnds that ltecornrnended Findings of Fact #t7 of
the F[earing Examiner's Recommended Findings of F'act, Conclusions olLaw, Decision
anct Conditions of Approval clocument (Exhibit A) contains a scrivener's error. The word
"agency" shall be replacecl r,vith the word "agencies" near the beginning ot'the sentence
and the rvords Washington State Department of Ecotogy shoulcl be included among the
cornmenters listed

14. The Board of County Comrnissioners tincls that Recotnrnenctecl Findings of Fact #19 ot
the Ë[earing Examiner's Recomrne nded Findings of'Fact, Conclusions ol Larv, Decision
arrd Conditions of Approvalclosument (Exhibit A) contains a scrivener's error. The word
" Departrnent" shall be insertect t'o ltowing the worcl " Development".

15. The lloard of County Comrnissioners finds that Reconrrnenctecl Findings of þ'act H24 ot
the F[earing Examiner's Recomurencted Finclings of Fact, Conclusions of La'uv, Decision
and Conclitions of Approval clocument (Exhibit A) contains a scrivener's en'or. The worcl

J



"decision" shall be replaced witlr tlre wo[cl "fecornmenclation" at the end of the ssntence.

t 6. The Board of County Cornrnissioners tinds that Recommcnctecl Conclusiorrs ot' Larv # [ of
the F[earing Examiner's Recornmended Findings of Fact, Conctusions of Law, Decision
ancl Conditions of Approval docurnent (Extribit A) contains a scrivener's eror. -[he 

wotcl
"clecision" shalI be replaced lvith the lvorct "recommenclation" at the encl ol the sentence.

17. The Board of County Couunissioners fincls that aclditio¡ul conclitio¡ìs are necessary to
protect the public's interest.

NO!V, TFt0tìEFORE BE ru t{[]SOLVED: That the Kittitas County Boarcl of
Comrnissioners hereby grants approval to the Osprey Solar Farm Conditional Use Perrnit
(CU-14-00004) ancl Osprey Solar Farm Shoreline Substantial Development Pernrit ISD-
t4-00002) with the following additional conclition:

[. Financing of the decornmissioning options mr.rst be approvecl by the county, ancl rnay
include but not be limited to assignment of funds, a bonct, or other tinancial rneâsures

eqrraling one hundred and twenty five percent (125%) o[ the estirnatecl cost ol the
decommissioning efforts.

NOW TTIEREFORE,

BE IT H0REBY RESOLVED that the Kittitas County Boarcl of Comrnissionerc hereby
gmnts approvalof the Osprey Solar Farm Conditional Use Permit (CU-14-00003) and
Osprey Solar Farm Shoreline Substantial Development Permit (SD-t3-00002) and aclopts
the Kittitas County Land Use F[earing Exauriner's [ìecornmendecl Findings of Fact,
Conclusions of Law, Decision ancl Conditio¡rs of Approvat(F)xhibit A) with the corrections
statecl above and the same hereby is approvecl with the proposect devetopment contiguration
(See Exhibit B).
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D¿\TED tt',i, f #r 
tray or ,\1,1L lr ).-\_ ,2015 at Ellensburg, Washington.

ROARD OF COUNTY COMtvttSStON0RS
AS COUNTY, \,VASFI INCTON

Ciary B

Obie O'Brien, Vice Chainnan

ABSENT

Paul Jewell, Cornmissroner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Greg Zempet WSEIA #19125

lil lll

lil ill
THE BOARD

ie A Kjorsvik
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Application #:

Adurinistering Agency

Type of'Pennit:

lìecorrunended Action:

Exhibit A

Stto ttEL tNE MANAGEIVIF.N'l PERMTT
ACTION SI.IEET

st)-ti-0000I

cu-ri.00004

Kittitas County Cornmunity Developrnent

I ShorelineSubstantial Devclopnrent

¡ Conditional Use Pennit

t Approved tr Denied

Date of Action:

Date iv[ailed to DOE/AC

Pursuant to Chapter 90.58 RCW and the Shoreline Master Prograur of the Kittitas County, the Hearing
Examiner recornmends that a perrnit be granted to:

One Energy Development, [,LC

Agent for I'at'faylor

To undertake the following developnrent: One Energy Development LLC authorized agent tbr Pat
Taylor, landorvner, subrnitted a conditional use application and shoreline substantial cloveloprnent pcnnit
lor the constntction and operation of a ll.6 acre photovoltaic solar porver gelìeration f'ncility on
approxitnately I l2 acles. The subject property is zoned Agricultule 20. This "Utility" (KCC
17.61.010{l}) is subcategorized as a tnajor alternative energy facility (KCC t7.61.010{9}), and as such
is a condition¿rl use fbr the zone (KCC 17.61.020(4Xb)).

Upon the lollowing property: This proposal is located approximately 3.5 miles northwest of'Ellensburg
on Ffighway l0 (US 97) in a portion oISection 20, Tl8N, Rl8E, WM in Kittitas County, bearing
Assessor's map number l8- t8-200i0-0006. Access is provided tbr via an existing perrnit rvith WSDOT.

Within 3,000 t'eet of the Yakirna River and/or its associated ',vetlands and is 200 f'eet oI Dry Crcek, a Type
2 fish bearing streanì.

The project rvill be within a shoreline ot'state-"vide signihcance (t{CW 90.58.030). The project rvill be
located rvitltin a rural designation. The fbllowing Shoreline ivlaster Program provisions are applicable to
this developnrent:

Development ptrrsuant to this perurit shall be undertaken in confbmrance rvith the follorving terms and
recomrncnclecl conditions:

t. Altconclitious iurposed herein shalIbe binding on the "r\pplicant," rvhich tcrnu sha[[ include the
olner oI orvners ol the property, heils, assigns and succcssors.

2. The r\pplicant shall obtain all permits required by all tèderal, st¿rte and local agencies with
jurisdiction.

April t5'h, 20 t 5
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

The Applicant shall comply with all federal, state and local laws and regulations.

Construction shall proceed substantially as shown on the application materials on file with
Kittitas Counfy, except as modified by conditions below.

The project shall proceed in substantial conformance with the plans and application materials on
file dated September 26'h,2014 and Novembet 3'd,2074 excópt as amended by the conditions
herein.

The applicant is responsible for compliance with all applicable local, state and federal rules and
regulations, and must obtain all appropriate permits and approvals.

A 70 foot buffer from the ordinary high water mark shall be placed on Dry Creek within the
project parcel. No development, structures, excavation, or clearing of existing vegetation may
occur within the buffer.

No additional flood control sh'uctures may be constructed on the project parcel.

Development shall be limited to the proposal as submitted. Modifications or expansion of the
development shall require additional environmental review.

The parcel's approach shall:

a, remain the same. No additional approaches to Highway 10ruS 97 shall be permitted; and

b. be extended 50 feet from the centerline of US 97; and

c, have its permit updated

A fully executed Burlington Northem crossing permit shall be obtained and recorded before
operation of the facility.

The project shall comply with all aspects of the krternational Fire Code Appendix D including
twenty (20) foot wide access roads,

All ourrent and future landowners must comply with the International Fire Code.

All development, design and conshuction shall comply with all Kittitas County Codes and the
lntemational Fire and Building Codes.

Building permits will be required for any construction or structure not exempted by 2012 IBC
105.2 Worlc exempt from permit.

Addressing of the parcel shall be clearly visible from the road.

.A'll gates shall be a minimum of 12' wide. If gates are locked, keys or equivalent shall be
provided to all emergency services.

The dike road (defined by easement) shall remain free of encroachments, f,ences, structures,
vehicles, and debris.

On-site stormwater management that conforms to the speoifications of the most current version of
the Stormwater Management Manual for Eastern Washington is required of this development.
Stormwater systems shall be designed to store stormwater generated by a Z4-hour, 2S-year storm
event. Development of the site shall be in conformance with the stormwater report fumished with
the application. Any deviation from the proposal as presented will require a stormwater report
addendum, and may require at the discretion of the Planning Official, an amendment to the
Conditional Use Permit.

Should ground disturbing or other activities related to the proposed plat result in the inadvertent
discovery of cultural or archaeological materials, work shall be stopped in the immediate area and
contact be made with the Washington State DAHP. Work shall remain suspended untíl the find is
assessed and appropriate consultation is conducted. Should human remains be inadvertently
disoovered, as dictated by Washington State RCW 27.44.055, work shall be immediately halted

11,

t2,

r3,

14,

15.

16,

17.

18

t9,

20.



in the area and contact made with the coroner and local law enforcement in the most expeditious
manner possible.

21.. All outdoor lighting shall be shielded and directed downward to minimize the effect to nearby
residential properties and Highway lOitJS 97,

22. Developed areas of the project shall maintain vegetation control for fire protection purposes;
vegetation in an around solar panels and other infrasffucture shall be kept at or below six (6)
inches, Other vegetation control measures may be required by the Kittitas County Fire Marshal.

23. Prior to final approval of the conditional use permit, the applicant shall provide to the County for
its review and approval a Project Decommissioning and Site Restoration plan to meet the event of
decommissioning of the project. Such Plan shall be prepared in sufficient detail to identifl,
evaluate, and resolve all major environmental, and public health and safety issues reasonably
anticipated by the Applicant at the time of decommissioning of the projeot. The plan shall
describe the measures that will be taken to decommission the project and restore the project site,
including any measures necessary to finance the operation, Decommissioning the project shall
involve removal of the project's components, including, without limitation, the solar panels, panel
trackers, anchors, supports and mounts, inverterbuildings, underground elechical conductors,
substation, and operations and maintenance building, and any foundations or perlnanently fîxed
anchors; the re:grading of any areas significantly impacted by the removal of any components;
rerrioval ofProject maintenance roads and overhead cables (except for any roads, buildings,
and/or power cables that project area landowner may wish to retain).

24. The subject property is within or near designated mineral resource lands on which a variety of
commercial aotivities and mineral operations may ocour that are not compatible with residential
or other development for oertain periods of limited duration. Commercial natural resource
activities and/or mineral operations performed in accordance with County, State and federal laws
are not subject or legal action as public nuisances.

RECOMMENDED FINDINGS OF FACT

One Energy Development LLC authorized agent for Pat Taylor, landowner, submitted a conditional
use applioation and shoreline substantial development permit for the construction and operation of a
1 3.6 acre photovoltaic solar power generation facility on approximately I 12 acres. The subject
properfy is zoned Agriculture 20. This "Utilify" (KCC 17.61.010{1}) is subcategorized as a major
alternative energy faoility (KCC 17.61.010{9i), and as such is a conditional use for the zone
17.61.020(4Xb).

This proposal is losated approximately 3.5 miles northwest of Ellensburg on Highway 10 (US 97),
in a portion of Section 20, T18N, Rl8E, WM in Kittitas County, bearing Assessor's map number
18-18-20030-0006. Access is provided for via an existingpermit with WSDOT.

3, Site lnformation:

1

2,

Total Property Size:
Total project size:
Number of Lots:
Domestic Water:
Sewage Disposal:
Power/Electricity:
Fire Proteotion;
Lrigation Dishiot:

1 12 acres

13.6 Acres
l. No new lots are being proposed
None required or planned at this tinre
None required or planned at this time
Kittitas Counfy PUD
Kittitas Valley Fire and Rescue
Ellensburg Water and Olsen Ditoh



5.

6.

8.

4. Site Characteristics:
Northr Private Residential Farming and Grazing
South: Private Residential Farming and Grazing
East: Private Residential Farming and Grazing
West: Private Residential Farming and Grazing

Site Characteristics: The subject property is generally flat pasture land with perimeter and
occasional intemal clumps of deciduous hees and brush,

The Comprehensive Plan designation is "Mineral Land,"

The subject property is zoned "Agrioulture 20". Major alternative energy facilities are a conditional
use in the zone (KCC 17.61.020(4Xb))

The conditional use permit application was submitted to Commur:ity Development Services (CDS)
on September 26th,2014. The shoreline substantial development permit was submitted to CDS on
November 3rd,2014. Both of these applications were deemed complete on December l lth, 2015.
The Notice of Application for the conditional use and shoreline substantial development permits
was issued on January i9th, 2015. This notice was published in the official county paper of record
and was mailed to jurisdictional government agencies, adjacent properly owners and other
interested parties, The last day to submit written comments was on February tgth, 2015.

Kittitas County acted as the lead agency fo¡ the SEPA Environmental Checklist; a Mitigated
Determination of Non-Significance (MDNS) was issued for this project on March 25,2015. The
appeal period for this SEPA determination ended on April ,2015 at 5:00 p.m. No appeals were
filed.

10, The proposal is consistent with the goals and policies of the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan.

1 1 , Staff conducted an adminishative critical area review in accordance with KCC 174 and found that
this proposal contains a wetland and is adjacent to a type 2 fish bearing stream. The applicant
provided a critical areas assessment prepared by Sewall Wetland Consultants for the site and it is
included in the Record, The onsite wetland has a designation of PEMC. Kittitas County agrees
with the critical areas assessment that the wetland (identified as 'A' in the report) is a class IV and
that no buffer is required. Kittitas County fr¡rther agrees that the use of pin piles does not constitute
fill of waters of the US and that no impacts or fill would occur from the project as proposed. Other
wetlands on the properly will not be impacted by the project as proposed, if expansion is
contemplated at some point in the future, additional environmental review will be required. Kittitas
County agrees with the comments provided by The Washington State Department of Fish and

'Wildlife regarding Dry Creek's designation as a Type 2 Fish Bearing stream and will enforco the
recommended 70 buffer as well as prohibit the removal of trees and vegetation inside the buffer.

12, The proposal is covered by a Shoreline Master Program 'Rural' designation. Kittitas County finds
that utilities are permitted within the "Rural' designation under the SMP (section 37) and that the
development portion of the proposal is approximately 3,000 feet from the ordinary high water mark
of the Yakima River. Kíttitas County further finds that the project as proposed is designed and will
be installed in a manner which would result in minimal damage to the normal qualities of the
shoreline area, that the project as proposed will not desfroy scenic views, and that as conditioned
the project will restore the area to a status comparable to its currertt state at such time as it may be
decommissioned. As conditioned, the proposal is consistent with the Shoreline Master Program.
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13. This proposal is consistent with ihe Kittitas County Zoning Code as proposed under KCC 17.61
Utilities as a major altemative energy facility, a conditional use for the Agriculture 20 zone.

14. This proposal is consistent with the Kittitas County Zoning Code for Conditional Uses. The
proposed conditional use will be adequately served by rural levels of service. As conditioned, staff
finds the proposal is 1) desirable to public convenience, 2) will not be detrimental to public health,
safety or welfare, 3) is not economically detrimental to the public, and 4) is adequately serviced by
public facilities,

15. This proposal is consistent with the Kittitas County Building Code as oonditioned.

1,6. As conditioned, the proposal is consistent with the provisions of KCC Title 12.

17. The following agency provided comments during the comment period: Kittitas County Public
'Works, Washington State Department of Transportation, Washington State Department of Fish &
Viildlife, Washington State Department of Health, Kittitas Counly Fire Marshal, and Kittitas Valley
Fire & Rescue. These comments have been included in the index frle record and were considered
when preparing the recommended conditions for this proposal.

18, The following individuals provided comments during the comment period. Sylvia Shriner, Martha
Duskin-Smith, Rance Dewitt, and tarry Lowther. These comments have been included in the file
record. All expressed support for the project as presented and were considered when preparing the
recommended oonditions for this proposal.

19. The Kittitas County Community Development recommended approval of the requested permits,
subject to the recommended conditions of approval.

20. An open reoord public hearing after legal notice was held on April 9rl', 2015.

2l, Appearing and testifying at the hearing on behalf of the applicant were Jennifer Bradford and Pat
Taylor. Ms. Bradfo¡d testified that she is an agent authorized to appear and speak on behalf of the
applicant. She stated that she is the Director of Project Development for the applicant, One Energy
Development, LLC. She was not swom in as a witness and did not provide any swom testimony.
She did indicate, on behalf of the applicant, that all of the proposed conditions of approval were
acceptable. Mr. Taylor testified that he \ /as the properly owner for the project location. Mr. Taylor
testified that all of the proposed conditions of approval were acceptable to him. He indicated that he
would be entering into a long term lease with the applicant,

22. At the open record public hearing, the following exhibits were admitted into the record:

22.1
)7 '.)

22.3
27,.4

22.5
22.6
22.7
22.8
22.9
22.t0
22.11

Exhibit 1.

Exhibit 2.

Exhibit 3.

Exhibit 4,
Exhibit 5.

Exhibit 6.
Exhibit 7.
Exhibit 8.

Exhibit 9,

Exhibit 10.

Exhibit 11,

Pre-Application Meeting Documents - l/2212014.
Pre-Application Meeting Documents - 8/27 /20t4.
Reoeipts - 9126/2014.
Railroad Crossing Permit - 6/23/2014.
Pre-Application Correspondence - Multiple Dates.
Stormwater Report - 8/20t4,
Critical Areas Report - 6/271201,4.
SEPA Checklist * 9/26/20t4.
Application - 912612014
Deom Incomplete Letter - 10/10/2014.

Shoreline Substantial Development Application -
rU3/20t4



22.12
22,t3
22,r4
22.15
22,16
22.r7
22.18
22.19
22.20
22,21
22.22
22.23
22,24
22.25
22.26
22.27
22.28
)) )q
22.30
22.31
22,32
22.33
22,34

Exhibit 12.

Exhibit i3.
Exhibit 14.

Exhibit 15.

Exhibit 16.
Exhibit 17.

Exhibit 18.

Exhibit 19.
Exhibit 20.
Exhibit 21.
Exhibit22.
Exhibit 23.
Exhibit 24.
Exhibit 25.
Exhibit 26.
Exhibit 27.
Exhibit 28.
Exhibit 29,
Exhibit 30,
Exhibit 31.
Exhibit 32.
Exhibit 33.
Exhibit 34.

tt/3t2014
Dsem Complete Letter and Email -I2llLl20I4.
Affidavit of Posting Documentation - 121 19 12014.
Site Visit Photos - I2ll9/?014,
Critical Areas Checklist - LZltBlz}IA.
Planner's Evaluation Maps and Air Photos - L2/1912014.
Notice of Application Documentation - l/t912015.
Transportation Concurrency Correspondence - L I | 5 l20l 5,

Project Brief From Applicant - Il20/20t5,
Comments - KVFR - l/1912015.
No Comments - Cascade Lrigation- l/7012015,
Comments - Fire Marshal - I/2012015.
Comments - State Dept. of Health- 1120/2015.
Comments - Dewitt - 1 /2612015.
Comments - Lowther- 211,7/2015.
Comments - Duskin-Smith - 2117 12015.
Comments - State Dept of Ecology - 2/19/2015.
Comments - State Dept of Transportation -2/1812015.
Comments - Public'Works - 2l 19/2015.
Comments - State Dept of Fish and Wildlife-211812015.
Excerpts from the Shoreline Master Program -311,975.
Transmittal of Comments - 3 I L6/20L 5,
Letter from Yakima Nation & Transmital-212512015,
Notice of SEPA Action and Public Hearing Documentation
-3/2s1201s.
Mitigated Detemrination of Non-S ignificanc e - 3 /25 120 1 5 .

Mineral Lands of Long Term Significance Documentation
6/2008.
Comments - Shriner - 211912015.
The re-issued affrdavit of posting.
Staff power point presentation provided at the hearing.

22.35 Exhibit 35.
22,36 Exhibit 36.

2237 Exhibit 37.
22,38. Exhibit 38.
22,39 Exhibit 39.

23. No member of the public testifïed at this hearing.

24. Public agencies with potential jurisdiction over this project were given an opportunity to review the
proposal. Agencies that responded with comments were admitted into the record and considered by
the Hearing Examiner in rendering this Decision.

25, Any Conclusion of Law that is more colrectly a Finding of Fact is hereby incorporated as such by
this reference.

RECOMENDED CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

l. The Hearing Examiner has been granted authority to render this Decision.

2. As conditioned, the development meets the goals, polioíes and implementation recommendations as
set forth in the Kittitas Corurty Comprehensive Plan,
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4

5

As conditioned, this proposal is consistent with applicable federal and state laws and regulations

Public use and interest willbe served by approval of this proposal.

As conditioned, the proposal is consistent with Kittitas County Code Title 17 Zoning, Title 174
Critical Areas, Title 14.04 Building Code, Title 12 Roads and Bridges and the Kittitas Counfy
Shoreline Master Program.

6, Any Finding of Fact that is more coffectly a Conclusion of Law is hereby incorporated as such by
this reference.

This pernrit is granted pursuant to the Shoreline Master Program of Kittitas County, as amended, and
nothing in this permit shall excuse the applicant from compliance with any other federal, state, or local
statutes, ordinances, or regulations applicable to this project, but not inconsistent with the Shoreline
Management Act of 1971 (Chapter 90.58 RCW).

This permit may be rescinded pursuant to RCW 90.58.140(7) in the event the permittee fails to comply
with the terms and conditions hereof.

CONSTRUCTION PURSUANT TO THIS PERMIT SHALL NOT BEGIN NOR IS AUTHORIZED
ITNTIL TïVENTY-ONE (21) ÐAYS FROM THE DATE OF FrLrNc AS DEFTNED rN RCW
90.s8.140(6) AND V/AC 173-14-090, OR UNTrL ALL REVTEW PROCEEDTNGS TNTTIATED
WITHTN TWENTY-ONE (2I) DAYS FROM THE DATE OF SUCH FILING HAVE TERMINATED;
EXCEPT AS PROVIDED iN RCW 90.s8,1a0(5XaXbXc).

Sutrstantial progress toward conshuction of the project for which this permit has been gtanted must be
acconrplished within two (2) years of the filing date of this permit. Authorization to conduct development
activities granted by this permit shall terminate five (5) years from the filing date of this permit.

Approval reoommended this 15tl'day of 2015,

HEARING EXAMINER

L.



THIS SECTION FOR DËPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY USE ONLY IN REGARD TO A
CONDITIONAL USE OR VARTANCE PERMIT

Date reoeived b¡r the Department

This conditional use/varianoç þermit is approved/denied by the Department pursuant to Chapter 90.58
RCW.

Developrnent s'hall be undertaken pur,suaÍrt to the following additional terms and conditions:

Date Signature of Authorized Department Official



5. Notice of Decision -Conditional IJse Permit-Approved
Dated August 17 r 2010
Teanaway Solar Reserve-CU-09-00005



KITTITAS COLINTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
:r I I N Rubv sr' *'i:,1;åJiîTi#ìitJiil

"Bnilding prrrncrships - Buirtrirrg conu,unitics" ollìcc (509) 962'75Q6
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NOTICE OF DECISION

TO: Applicant
Interested Parties (KCC 154.06)

FROM: Dan Valoff, Staff Planner

DATE: August 17,2010

SUBJECT: Notice of Decision - Conditional Use pennit
Teanaway Solar Reserve CU-09-0000S

Pursuant to RCW 36.708.130 and KCC 154.06, notice is hereby given that Kittitas County Board of
Adjustment did on August I l, 2010 approved a Conditional Use Pennit on an application hon
Teanaway Solar Reserve, LLC to develop a solar farm generating up to 75 megâwatts (MV/dc) of
photovoltaic (PV) for distribution to utilities and conrmunities through a substãtion inte*onnection point
on the Pacific Northwest power grid. The project site is 982 acres. The solar farm rvill use
approximately 580 acres of the project site. The subject property is zoned Forest and Range. The site
is northeast of the city of Cle Elum off of Highway 970 via County and privare roads. Allif Section
22:theNZzoftheNE%,theNWt/¿andtheN%oftheSW% ofSection23,andaportionoftheNE%
of Section 27;all in T20N, Rló E, W.M..; Kittitas Countymap numbers20-16-22000-0001, 20-16-
23 000-0002, 20 -16-22000-0002, 20 -l 6 -27 000-0009, and 20- I 6-22 000-0002 5.

A copy of the Kittitas County Board of Adjustment Findings of Fact and Decision is attached, other
related file documents may be examined at Kittitas County Comrnunity Development Services, 41 1 N.
Ruby Suite 2, Ellensburg, WA 9892ó. (509) 962-7506.

Issuance of these land use decisions may be appealed by parties with standing, by filing a land use
petition in Superior Cour1, and sering said petition on all required parties pursuãnt to RCW 36.70C and
KCC 154.08, within twenty-one days of the issuance of the land use decision.

lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our office at (509) 962-7506.



KITTITAS COUNTY COM MUN ITY DEV ELOPM ENT SERVICES
4l I N. Ruby Sr.. Suirr,' 2, Ellcnsburg. WÂ 98920

('Ds@co. K ITT|T^s.\!^,t,s
Ofäcc (509) 962-?50ó

Fax (509) 9ó2-7682
''Building Pûrtn(ïship$ - Buildrng Conrnrunilics"

Findings of Fact and Decision
Teanaway Solar Reserve - Conditionâl Use permit

cu-09-00005

Applicant:

ProJech

Location:

l'eanaway Solar Reserve, LLC

Teauaway Solar Reserve

The project site is located approximately 4 miles northeast of Cle Elum, Washingtor¡ in
Townshþ 20N, Range l6E, within Sections 22,23,and27.The site is localed on thåasie¡n
slopes of the Cascade Mountains on Cle EIum Ridge, which ru¡¡s generally from east to *"riut
elevations ranging from approximately 2,200 to 2,ó00 reei rne îonu*uy Rt;- i*
approxitnately 1 mile to the northeast of Cle Elum Ridge. The site is accessed tom Highway
970 by way of countv 1oa!s_¡yþ ag Red Bridge Road, ánd privare toaos such 6 i"pi"eî.*
The site is also accessed via Wiehl Road, rvhich is a dedicatid public road but is not nra¡îtaiue¿
.by.tfe coynty; it is ntaintained privately. The property is located in ail of Sect íon 22;tf,. Nortr,
Half of the Northeast Quarteç the Northwest Quarter and the North Half of thc'southwest
Quarter of Section 23; and Parcel 2 of that ceftain Survcy as recorded May 6, 2003 in Book 2gof Suweys, pages 234, 235 and 23ó, under Auditor's File No. 20030-j06002S, ,*rorã. of
Kittitas County, lùy'ashinglon, 

þeing a pofion ofrhe Northeast euart€r of Section ZZ; Ál in
Township 20 North, Range 16 East. Vy'.M., in the County of Kittitas, State of Washi¡r$on.

This matter havlng come before the Kfttitas County Bo¡rd of A Justmert r¡pon the ¡bove referenced
Condition¡l Use Application froT Teanaway Solar Reserve,LLC, hnd lessee,ìne Board of Adjuctment
makes the follorvlng Findlngs of Facts, Conclusions at L¡w and Deci¡ion ret¡ted to the above referenced
n¡atter:

L FINDINGS OF FACT

General Descrintion of Proposal

1. Teanaway Solar Reserve LLC ("the applicant" or "TSR"), has subrnitted a Conditional Use permit
applícation to construct and operate the-Teanaway Sotar Reserve ("the project''). tfre pro.¡ect includes the
followi4g key components: solar modules; field inverters; field kansformJrs; 

"í."riruiccinductors;electrical substalion an{ switchyard; operations and maintenance (O&14) building anJsupervisory
control and data acquisition (SCADA) system; overhead interconnection transmis"síon linã; and aócess
and mainte¡tance ¡oads.

2. The Teanaway Solar Reserve will be constructed on an approxim alely gu2acre sitg though only up to
477 acte* will be iuvolved in land disturbance and developrnenl. Ttré rønaining acres are cunentty
undeveloped open space. Approxirnately 193 acres onsite will bepreservod wiitr a 

"oose*ation 
easement

as part of the Applicant's wildlife mitigation plan, aud an open conidor will be maintained to allow for
wildlife migration througb the site.



3. The project will be cornpleted over a periocl of 2 to 3 years, with T-to g-morrth construction periods each
year, weath.er depelrdent.

4. Tlte project is proposed to generatc up to 75MWdc of PV solar energy ibr distributìon to utilities and
couulunities in the region.

5. 'l'he Cotnprelte¡rsive Plan's La¡ld Use Efelneul clesignates the subjeet parcel as Rural.

6' The subjecl property is zo¡red Forest and Range. The surrounding propenies are zoned Commercial
Forest, Forest and Range, and Rural-3.

'l . The purpose and intenf of rhe Þ-orest and Range zone is to provide for a¡.eas of Kittitas county rvherein
natural resou.rce. nìanagement is the highest priority and where ttle subdivisiou otiã a"*rop¡nent of lands
for uses and activilies íncotnpatible with resource rnanagemenl a¡e discourag"¿.-- 

--

8. The solar fann is considered a "Major Alternative Energy Facility" (KCC I 7.61.010.9) and certain
componeuts of the solar fann (overhead transmissíon line and suùstation) are 

"onri¿.r"¿ 
,,Special

Utilities" (Kcc I 7.61.010.2). According to the Kittitas Counfy Code u .;U"¡o, Ãìi.*"tin" b,n.rgy
Facility" artd "Special Utilities" are allowed rvith a Conditional Use Perrnit ilt tn. ior"st and Range
zoning district, subject to the conditions sel fo¡1h in Clrapter KCC 17.604 Conditionai Uses and KCC
I 7.6 I Utiliries. KCC t7 .6t.020.4: I 7.61.020.6.

9. An administ¡ative site analysis was conrpleted by the staff planner in cornpliance with Kittitas county
Code Title l7A, Critical Areas. Wetlands, wildlife habitar areas, and geol,ogically hazardous areas were
identified onsite.

Procedural Backsround for the Subicct Aoplication

10, on Augttst l8' 2009 Teattarvay Solal Resenve, LLC (*TSR'o¡"'the applicant'.) sub*ritred to Kinirascounty comntuni¡' services Departrnent ("cDS') an application ior a condirional use perrnit
("CUP*), u dtll D-evelopment Agreement ("DA') foi the project, and an expanded SEpA
Environmental Checklist dated August 14, 2009. The expanded sEPÀ ihecklist included a Sensitivc
Specícs Report; a lletlutd Delinecttion Report, a Culntiat Re.¡otu-ces Report, and a Zrne of Vísnul
I4fluence Mentorundtn.

I I . on August 22,2A09 the Counly deemed the application cornplete and sent a lcrer to the applicant stating
this conclusion.

1 2- on September 3' 20og a Notice of Application was issued. This notice was rnailed to govenunent
agencies, adjacent property owners, and the applicant. The public notice period lasted?rom September 3,
2009 to Septentber 18. 2009. A notice of application was published in the officiat counry paper of record
and was mailed to jurisdictional government agencies, adjacent property owners, and other interested
pafiies' Written comments were received and included in rhe t"ãorã foi consideiation.

13, on September 2,2009, the applicartt's authorized agent signed an Affidavit of posting, confïr.nringthat in
accordance rvith Kittitas County Code I 54.03. I I 0, this project was accurâtely posreíwith the ,.Land 

Use
Action'" sign as provided by Community Development Services. The Affidaviiof posting was retu¡ned to
tlre planner and is included as part of the record.

14' The County reviewed colnlnents with the Applicant and requested that additional studies addressing
issues raised by the colnments be submítted by February ZZ,Z0l0.

2



l5' In February 2010, TSR supplernented its cul) applicalion and Expanded sEpA checklist with additiomlreports and infonnation per the counly's reqresi including, but noì li¡nited a.-, ;C;;ì;gy aud soils HazardEvaluarion, a Fugitive Dust Control plan, a.Vegetation Mãnagemenr plan, 
" Uy¿ì"ngic A¡alysis, aWildlife Mitigation Plar¡. and a Transportation ard Road plan-.

16. T[e Applicant subrnitted additional lrydrology and stolnrvater rnodeling as well as executed agreenlents
betrveen the Applicant and WDFW and the Kittitas Counry Fire protectio" Di;;;ã'ìn ¡un" of 2010.

17. Based upo¡r a revierv of these materials, on July 15,2010 tlre county issued a sEpA Mifigâted
Detennination of Non-sigttificance (MDNs). The Board finds rhat ihe notice ãrruiä'à.*"ninarion wasprovided to all required panies of record pursuant to 43.21c RCW and rhat said;;;; *u, published inthe official counly paper of record antl rvas rnailed to jurisdicrional govemm;-;g";.r. adjacentproperty olvners, atrd other intercsted parties. The last clay to appeai this decision'ruas.Tuly 29, 2010 at5:00 PM.

Conduct of HearÍne

I 8. on August I I , 2-0 1 0 a consolidated open recod hearing was held to colsider the SEpA Appeal and theulderlying Conditional Use Permit. Testitnony was taken l'rom those p.t*orr.-frJ*io,i,o wislrcd to beheard. on July 15, 2010' due notice ofthe CUP public hearing was given as ,,iqrirrJuv law, and the
necessary inquiry was rnade iuto the public interest to be serv;d by tÉis p.p"r.ä-prol"o.

l9' The public lrearing rvas conducted in the standard rnanner fo¡ a Bo-ard of Adjustment consolidated hearing
to consider an application lbr conditional use penrrit. county staff presenreå ;; ;;;"i"w of rhe project
aud su¡nmarizecl its staff Reports on the cuP, including theiecomrnended conditions .f approval. Theapplicant made their presenlatior requesting approval ottne cup. public testi;;t';u, takeir f¡.om lg
citizens.

Conditional Use Permit

20' The Board of Adjustment hnds that the proposed development has met the requirements of KCC
17'604.010 Review criteria-Conditional uses, which include dre follorvirrg. 

--- --1--

l. The Board of Adjustrnent shall determine that the proposed use is essential or desfuable
to the public convenie¡rce and not detrimental or injurious to ihe public h".l,ir, p*"q or safety orto the character oflire surrounding neighborhood.

2' The Board of Adjustment shall deter:nine that the proposed use at the proposed
location will not be unreasouably detrirnental to the economic *hrut= oittr" rå*nv and that itwill not create excessive public cost for facilities and services by frncliru trtÀt fìl it will be
adequately serviced by existing facilities such as highways, roaás, polici ;ã àr" protection,
irrigation and drainage structures, refuse disposat, waler ând sewers, un¿ r"ilollr; or (2) thar tlre
applicant shall provide such facilities or (3) demorrstrate that the propo..ã ur" *iu u" of
sufficient economic benefit to o.f^ß"J addìtional public cost or ecooo*i. delriüenr. (ard. 2007-22,
2007; Ord. 88-4 $ 1 I (part), l98B: Res, g3-t0, 1983)

21' The Board olAdjustment ffurds that the proposed development has met the requiremenls ofKCC
17.61.030 Review Criteria-special utilities and associaied facilities, which iåcludeìt L rono*ing,

1 ' The boa'd of adjustment shalt detennine that adequate rneasures have been undertaken
by the proponent of the special urility andlor associated facility t" t"ou"à tlr*ìisk of accidents
caused by hazardous ¡nalerials.

-1



2. Thc board r:f adjustrnent, as required by existing statutes, slmll detenniue that theproposed special utilitv and/or associated facilities are essãnrial ot a".iiåti, ìäiü" puUr.
convenierrce and/or nor detrimental or iqiurious to the public tl.alth o, sri;,r:;ì. the character
of the surrounding neighborhood.

3' Ïre l¡oa¡d of adjustment shall detemine lhat the proposed special utility and/or
associated facilities will not be unreasonably detrirnenral to the econ";;;;lf*. of the county
and/or thal it wil not cr€ate excessive pubric cost for pubric r"*i"e* ly'n"¿i"eìi", (a) Ir wilr be
aclequately serviced by existing seruices such as highivays, roads, p"riã.-åilãi, prototion,
emergency response,.and drainage ¡tnrctures, reñrse disposal, rvater un¿ ,"*.rr, *d schools; or(b) Tlre applicant shall provide such sen ices or facilities.

4. special utilities and/or associated facilities as defined by this chapter s¡al¡ use public
rigltts-ol'-way or established utility conidors rvhen reasonable, Atirr"..gìiKijiiiu. coun y may maputility corrìdors, it is recognized and ¡eaffimred that rhe use of such 

"o.j;ojf;iubject to
conditional.use approval and just co¡nper$atio¡r to the landorvner fior the 

"r, "ir*f, corridor.while a utility conidor mav t¡e used for nrore tha¡r one utility * p".prr., 
".J'.üitiry 

o, ur"
should be negotiated with the landowner as a separâte easenrent, right-or-*uv. o, utlr",.
agreemenl' or other anangenent between the landowner arrd all or-r"r, of intàr"sts in ttr"ploperty. Any county map which slrows utility corlidors shall designqi. rr.¡ ,"ri¿ors as ,,private
land closed to trespass and public use" where such corridors are on private land. Nothing in tlúsparagraph is intended to conflict with the right of erninent domain.

5' The board ofadjustrnent shalt considerindustrv srandards, available technology, andproposed design technology for special utilities and associate¿ racil¡ties i;prà-roù",ing
conditious of approval.

6. The constructiolt and installation of utilities and special utilities may necessitate rhe
i:nportation of fill rnaterial which may result in the displacement of naüve rnaierial. The
incídenlal generatiott of earthen spoils resulting from the construction and/or instailment of autility or special utility, and the removal of said marerial from rhe .t"""ú;;;; slìe snult not
require a sepamte zorúng conditional use pennit.

7. The operation of some utilities and special utilities identified ivithin this chapter may
tlecessitate unusual parcel configurations andlor parcel sizes. such parcels: irl Ñã.¿ not confomr' wíth applicable zoning requirements; provided, rhey comply with tire p;"à;;;r;;"vided in
KCC Title 16. subdivisio¡s' and so long as used for a utiiity or speciaì urility; &iere ¡ot eligible
for any other use or any rights allowed to nonconfonning lóts in ihe event tíe ir;iity or.p"riatutility use ceases; (c) Shall continue to be aggregated to ihe a¡ea of the p'.* p'.àU for all other
zoning and subdivision requirements applicableto the parent parcel. (Or¿. ZOOI-tZl

22. Accordiug to KCC 17.604.020, in pennitting conditionat uses the Board of Adjustment may impose such
conditions as it deems necessary to protect the best interests ofthe sunounding property or neighborhood
or the county as a rvhole. The Board of Adjustment grants this Conditional Uíe peilliruUi".t to tt 

"follorving conditions are required for approval of the conditional use permit.

I . All development, design and construction- sh.all comply with Kittitas County Code, Kittiras
County Zoning arrd tlte 2006 International Fire and Building codes, i""ruàinjtrroie mitigation
rneasures listed as "Code Mitigation" in the SEPA Staff Report, ¿ateO .luly f í, Zõio.2' All development. design and construction shall comply witú those mitigaúon ;easures lisred as"Volunrary Mitigation" in the SEpA staff Report, dated July 14, 2010.

4



3. All development, design and constructio¡l shall comply with the SEpA nritigation measures listed
in tlrc MDNS, datcd July 15, 2010.

4. The applicant shall enter into a Development Agreement with the Kittitas CounlyBoard of
County Commissioners.

U. DECISION

The Conditíonal Use Pennit is approved.

Chairmann Bo¡rd of Adiustment D¡te

5
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Findings of Fact and Decision
Teanarvay Solar Reserve - SEPA Appeal

cu-09_0000s

Applicant:

Project:

Locntion:

Teanarvay Solar Reserve, LLC

Teanaway Solar Resen e

The project site is located approximately 4 miles northeast of Cle Elurn, Washingfon, in
Townslúp 20N, Range l6E, within Sections 22,23, and27. The site is located on thJeasiem
slopes of the Cascade Mountains on Cle Elurn Ridge, which nrns generally from east to *rriar
elevations ranging from_ approxinralely 2,200 to 2,600 feei The ieanaw"V niu", i,
approximately I rnile to the northeast of Cle Elum Ridge. The site is accessed froin ¡fi'h*ay
!?0 by way of County roads-such 

1s Red Bridge. Road, and privare roads such as t opingïa,,..
llle site is also accessecl via Wiehl Road, which is a dedicated public road but is not maiitained
by the County; it is rnaintained privately, The property is locatàd in all of Secrl"" iz; tf* Ñ"rt¡
Half of the NoÍheast Quarter, the Northwest Quarter and thc North Half of the'souttrwesr
Quaner of Section 23; and Parcel 2 of that certain Survey as recorded. May 6, 2003 in gook ZSof Surveys, pages 234, 235 and 236, under Audito/s File No. 20030j060025, records of
Kiltitas County, Washinglon, being a portion of the Northeast Quarter of Section ZZ; Àil ¡n
Ton'nship 20 Nonh, Range l6 East, W.M., in the Counry of Kirtitas, Statc of Washington,

This matfer having come before the Klttit¡s County Board of Adjustment upon the above referenced
Condltio¡al Use Appllcation from Teanaway Solar Rescrve, LLC, land lesseeo the Bo¡rd of A{iustment
m¡kes the followlng Findings of Facts, Concluslons at Law aud Declslou related to the above reierenced
matter:

I. FINDINGS OFFACT

Gener¡l Descriotion of Prooosal

l. Teanaway Solar Reserve LLC ("the applicant" or "TSR"), has submitred a Conditional Use permit
applioalion to construct and operate the Teanaway Solar Reserve ("the project"). The project includes the
following key components: solar modules; field inverters; fïeld transformcrs; eíectricaíco-nductors;
electrical substation and srvitchyard; operations and maintenance (O&M) building and supervisory
control and data acguisition (SCADA) systern; overhead inlerconnection transmiision line; and aócess
and maintenance roads.

2. The Teanaway Solar Reserve will be constructed on an approxi*{lty 982 acre site, though only up to
477 acres will be involved in land disturbance and developmen!. The remaining a.r., u¡- cunentli
undeveloped qpen space, Approxirnately 193 acres onsite will be preserved *iih a con*r*ation easernent
ae part of the Applicant's rvildlife mitigation plan, and an open conidor rvill be maintained to allow for
wildlife migration tluough the site.

3. The project wíll be cornpleted over a period of 2 to 3 years, with 7-to 9-rnontl construction periods eaclr
year, weather dependent.



4- Thc project is proposed lo generale ì.rp to 75MWdc of PV soiar energy t-or distributiou to utiliries and
cormnunities in the region.

5. The Compleltensive Plan's Laltd Use Element desig!ìa(es fhe subject parcel ¿5 f{s.¿1.

6. The subject property is zoned Forest and Range. The surrounding prope6les are zoned Commercial
Forest, Fclrest and Range, and Rural-3.

7 - The purpose and illleut of the Forest and Range zone is to provide fbr areas of Kittitas Counly rvherein
nalural resource tnatìagenlent is tlre highest priority and where the subdivision and developnrlnt of lands
for uses and activities incompatible with resource management are discouraged.

8. The solar fann is considered a "Major Altenrative Energy Facility," (Kcc t 7.61.010.g) and certaiü
col¡lponents of the solar fann (ovetfiead transmission line and substation) conside¡ed ',special utilities"
(KCC 17.ó l.0lO2). According to the KCC. a "Major Alternative Energy Faciliry,' (KCC I 7,61 .010.9)
artd "Special Utilities" (KCC 1 7,61 .020.ó) arc allowed with a Conditional Use permiì in drc Foresr and
Range zoning district, subject to the coliditioDs set forlh in Chapter KCC 17.60A Conditional Uses and
KCC 17.61 Utilities.

9. An administralive site analysis was cotnpleted by the staff planner in compliance with Kittitas County
Code Title l7A, Critical Areas. l,imited atnounts of rvetlands, wildlife habitat areas, and geologically
hazardous areas were iclentified onsite.

Procedur¡l Backqround for the Subiect Application

l0' On Augtrsl 18,2009 Teanalvay Solar Reserve" LLC ("TSR" or "the applicant") sub'ritted to Kittitas
county cotnmrrnity services Departrnent ("cDs") an applicatiolr for. a conditional use per¡nit
(*CUP*), a draft Developrnent Agreement (*DA-) f'crr the project, and an expanded jË.pl
Environrtenktl Chccklist dated August 14,2009. The expanded SEPA Cltecklíst included a Sensitít,e
Spccies Report; a l(etland Delinealíon Report, a Crltw'al Re.rources Re¡tort, and a Zonc of Visual
Infl uence Ã,1 entorctndunt.

11, On August 22,2009 the County deemed the applicalion complete and sent â letterto the application
stating this conclusion.

12. On September 3, 2009 a Notice of Applicalion rvas issued. This notice was mailed to gov€rnment
agencies, adjacent property owners, and the applicant. The public notice period lasted-frorn September 3,
2009 to September 18, 2009. A notice of application was published in the official county papei of recorj
and was mailed to jurisdictional govemnrent agencies, adjaccnt property o'\¡r'ners, and othei interested
parties. Written comments were received and included in the record for consideration.

13. On September 2, 2009, the applicartt's authorized agent signed an Affidavit of postirrg, corrfi'ning that in
accordance rvith Kittitas County Code I 54.03.1 10, fhis ploject was accurately posedivith the *Lind Use
Action" sign as provided by Cotnrnunity Development Seryices. The Affidavii of posting was returned to
the planner and is included as part ofthe record.

14. The County reviewed tlte comments rvith TSR and requested that additional studies addressing the public
comments be submitted by February 22,2010.

15. In February 2010, TSR supplemented íts Conditional Use Pennit Application and Expanded SEPA
Cltecklist with additional reports and infonnation in response to the comüents that were received, TSR
prepared, reports, including, bul not limited to, a Geology and Soils Hazard Evaluation, a Fugitive Dust
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control Plan, a Vegetation Managerttent Plan. a wiidlife Mirigation Plan, and a T.ransportation and Road
Plan.

16. TSR submitted additional materials on June 2,2070,rvhicl¡ included additional hydrology and stormwater
runoff modeling, and executed agreements between TSR and v/DFw an¿ the ilì'tital county Fire
Protection District #7.

1 7. on July I 5, 20 10 the County issued a SEPA Mitigated Detennination of Non-significance (MDNS), The
Board finds that the notice of said detennination rvas provided to all requirea p"i¡o orrecord pursuanl to
43.21C RCW and that said notice rvas prrblished in the ofñcíal corrnty paper of record and rvas mailed tojurisdictional govem¡nenl agencies, adjacent property o\r¡uers, and othér i,n""*i.ã p*ies, Tl¡e tasi oay
to appeal this decisiorr was July 29, 2010 at 5:00 pM.

18. on July 26, 201O a timeþ SEPA Appeal pnrsuaul to KCC i54.04 was subrnitted rvith $500.00 to theKittitas county Board of county commissioners. The appeai ya9 frþa bt Jr..; Brose and paige
Green Dunn, adjacent propeny owners to the proposed Teanãway Solar Reserire. 

-" --

Conduct ofllearing

I 9. On August I 1, 201 0 a consolidated open record hearing was held to consider the SEpA Appeal and tlle
underlyirtg Conditional Use Pennit. Testirtrony was taken fronr those persons p."r"ni,,ut o wished 1o be
heard. o¡r .luly 29, 2010, due notice of this sEPA Appeal public hearing r". ji".o us required by law,
and tbe ¡recessary inquiry was made inlo the public interesi ro be served by thfi;;ó;;ed project.'

20. The public hearing was conducted in the standard rnanner for a Board of Adjustmeut consolidated hearing
to consider a SEPA appeal and application for a conditional use pemrit. c"rr¡tv ,taif pr"r"nt"¿ anoverviel olthe project aud suturnarized its Staff Report on the S¡pR Appeal. SÈnÁ'uppeffant,
presented their case. The applicants made their presentatiou opposing t e tøONfappeat.

SEPA Apoeal

21' As provided in KCC 15.04.210, SEPA tlrreshold determinations issued in conjunction wirh a projectpemit application may be appealed following the procedures in Title 1se erojecl pernit Application
Process. Specifrcally' Title l5A Table A establishes that an open record" treariug before the Board of
Adjustment shall be required for an appeal of a SEPA threshold determination, uoä ònup", 15A.07 sets
forth procedures fcrr appealing adrninistrative decisiorrs, such as a SEPA thresliold determination.

22' A tirnely appeal of lhe County's SEPA Defennination fol the projecl rvas filed by two r:eighboring
landorvnet's, James Brose and Paige Green Dunn (appellants) on july 26..2010. The äppellants; r"quejthat the MDNS be withdrawn, a Determination of Significance issued, and-demand that au
environmental impact statement (EIS) be required.

23. The Board of A{ust¡neut must give substantial weight to the County's decision to issue an MDNS. As
stated in Rcv/ 43.21c.090.."1n any action involving an attack on a deterrninatio¡rby u gou"n¡n.,.¡t
agency relatíve to the requiretnent ol abse¡rce of the requirernent, or the aOeqtiacj of a ,derailed
statemelìt.' the decision of the govern¡¡rental agency shall be accorded substatrtial .,ri"igli,,it

24. A governtnental âgency's threshold detennination of "no probable environ¡nental signifìcance'. (..DNS..)

t Andartol 86 Wn. App. at 302; tndian Trait Prop. Ownefs Assoclation v. City of Spoûane, 76 Wn. App, 43o,442,886 p.2d
20e (1s94),
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is subject to review under tlte clearly etToneous standard,l ln considering tlre Responsible official.s
decision to issue an MDNS and not require an enviror¡mental impacr.rrt"^.nt, t-t. goarà ,null nor
sttbstitrrfe ils judgment f'or that of the adminisrrative decisiorr rnaker (in rhi. 

"urïi-¡.î*nty,,Responsible offtcial) and rvill fìncl aclnrinislrative decision clearly erroneous only if the Board is lefì rvith
definile and fìrm convictio¡r that a rttistake has been commitred bâsed on t¡e [1" j r""- -

25. For a tlreshold detemtination to withstand-aqpeal, rhe Responsible offrcial musr demonstrate that itadually considered relevant ertvirorur:ental factors befbre reaching a Ae"i*io} -il; record ¡nust
demonstrate that the County adequately considered the relevant euvironmerrtui 

"il*rni, listed in WAC
197-11-444 "iu a rnannersufficþntto be priuta fàcie courpliant rvitlr rhe proc;;;;;ïät"", of SgpÁ:.1
The decisíon to issue a detentrinatio¡r of nonsignificancè must be based 

"; i;fb;;;;li suffìcient toevaluate the proposal's envitorl¡rrental irnpacl.6

26. The appellants' staterìrerìt contained the follorving clairns (h sumrnary):
lssue #l: Faihu'e to properly evaluate the hre protection plan;
Issue #2: Failure to conducl an ahemati'r,e site analysis is requirecl under RCW 43.21C.030;
Issue #3: Failure to etlsure consisteney with critical u."as onlinance, rvhich h;, n;;ï;;-updared as
required by state law;
Issue #4: Special aud sensitive areas not properly rnitigated;
Issue #5: Failure to ensurc courpliance rvith rvildlife laws;
Issue #ó: Failure to adequately consider potential impacts to water resources;
lssue #7: Failure to consuh with tribal governments;

$::i1:.T,t,ï ! consider the project would establish a precedent lbr ñrture actions with signifìca'r
effects or u¡rknorvn risks;
Issue #9: other concems-ldentified artifacts; carbon sequestration; and
lssue #10; Inadequare aualysis of curnulative impacts.

?7, Tbe Boarcl of Adjustrnent heard the appellants' case challenging the SEPA MDNS, including wrjfien
testimony, presentation of witnesses, and the oppotunity to ciosi examine *itn".r"s'oithe county arrd
applicant.

28. Accordirtg to KCC 15.07.030, the Board of Adjuslment nust issue a written decision on this appealwithin 90 days of the appeal being filed, A tirnely appeal was filed on July 26, tgid therefore theBoardofAtljustlnentrnustissue itsrvrittendecisionnolaterthanOctobsrZ¡,íOto. ----'

29. AfIer careful consideratiott of appellants' case and the record before the Boar<l on this rnatter, the Boanl
fi¡rds that Kittitas County contmunity Developmenl Services Depanment, acting as the Responsibtcofficial, did follow.lttd.g1pll with all procedural requiremenrs contained with'in KCC t5A, vyAc
197-11, RCW 43'21C, ancl RCW 36.708, and did 

"onsider 
all relevant 

"n iror*ãni;ii';,"r;.t 'i'ir;
appellants failed to meet their burden of demonstrating otherwise. Therefore the noard upholds the
Mitigated Determination of Nonsignificance (MDNS) as issued by the Respoor¡¡ir Ofn.iul. The Board
provides the following findings and conclusions with respect to tlie specifió i*ru., r.ilJ;y appellants.

I Leavitt v. Jelferson County,74 Wn. App. 668, B7S p.2d 6S1 (1994).
" K¡ckitat counly citizens Against lmpòrted wefl¿e r. Ktickiraicounty, 122wn.2d61g, 860 p.2d 390, amended on denial ofreconsideration.
o sgg n9W 43.21c-030(2)(c); Lass/a v. wenalchee, 89 wn.2d Bo4, e1a. s76 p.2d s4 (1978); Juan¡ta Bay vaileycnfy. Asshy. City of Kirkland, I Wn, App.59,73, 510 P.2d 1140.
I Lassi/a, 89 Wn.2d at B'f 4; see also Anderson v PÍe.1c_e County,86 Wn. App. 2g0, 302 936 p.2d 4g2 (1997).Þ See, ndorson, 86 Wn. App. at 302; WAC 197-li.Ag5.
7Andrrson,86 Wn' App. at 302; tndian Trail Prop. owne/s Assocrafion v. Cily of Epokar¡e, 76 Wn. App. 480, 442, g86 p.zd
2oe (1994).
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30. Issue #l: rre Board of Adjuslmenr finds rhat the appellant lias not rnet its burden of proving the
Responsible Offìcial did not properly consider fire hazards, f,rre evacuation 

"ou1rr, 
unã'other fire sat'etyissues' To the contraly' the record contai¡s letters from the Kittitas ccr"nty i'ir.ïarshall, a Fire

Protection Agreetnent wjtl¡ Fire District No. 7, and additional analysis ¡riif," ¡Ép4 Sraff Reporl
demo¡rstrath:g a thorough consideration of this issue.

31. lssue #2:'lhe Boarrl of Adjustlnent finds that the appellants' clairu tbat an ailernarive site analysis
should have been conductecl pursuant to \qy 43,2tc.030 is legallyìrrc"-""t, ¡r""îse this provision
applies only ro rhe prepararion of an ETS. RCw 43,21c.030; wAb l9?-l I -440.

32' Issue #3: The Board of Acljustnrent finds that the appellant has not met its burden of proving the
Responsible official d]d not. ploperly consider cornpliance wirh its critical urrur-or¿inunce, To rhe
contrary the Responsible Official reviewed studies anrl reports on wetlands ;il;;;;;r, habirar, andgeologically hazardous areas contained in the tecord, and provided un unaty.l, 

"f 
iru* impa*s in itssEPA staff Report. Appellants also clairn the counry's critical ar*o* o-.din.*;;;inadequate or.

outdated. The Board of Adjustmenl l¡as not jurisdiction to rule ôn the adequ""y oiifr"laopred critical
aneas ordinance. If such a claim is to be macle, it must be nrade beforL tn:., Cr"*rl, Management
Hearings Board according to applicable proceclures.

33. Issue #4: The Board of Adjustrnent fir:ds that the appellant has not met its burden of provi'g the
Responsible official did not properly mitigate impacts to special and sensitiv. .t"ur. ro tíre corrüary,
in addition to rerriewing studies and reports included irr the exparuled SEpA Environmltal Checklist,
the Responsible Offrcial relied on a wildlife rnitigation agtee-ànr Washington óõ;;n.,"* of Fish andwildlife' in which the WDFW concludes the mitigation contained rvithin tñat uer"å*"ni i, sufficient to
bring the level of impact to rvildlife habitat below a level of significance. i"tp;;-i" culrural and
liistoric resources wele analyzed in the applicant's Culttu'al Rcsotu'ces Rcporl, and the county has
condition approval upon compliance with the rcco¡runendations of that plzur,'which ìn.fu¿" condúcti'g
sub-surface testing i,n areas likely to contain historic artifacts and lulting constructiãn work if ever a¡r
artifact is discovered. Tlre Responsible Official has demonstrated in an Jr.haurtive ¿i-pug. SEpA Staff
Report that special and scnsitive a¡€âs were carefully considered and probable imp""is'-Ãitigated belorv
a level of significance.

34' Issue #5: The Board of Adjushent finds that the appellant has nor met its burden of proving t¡e
Responsible official failed to ensure compliance with ivildlife laws. To the contrary, the Responsibte
official has shown the proposal was reviewed closely by the washington n"prrtr"*rit of Fish and
Wildlife, rvho have reached a wildlife mitigation agree¡nent with the applicant.'n"gurãt"r. of SEpA
determination, the proposal will be required to comply with applicableiocal, state,-a-nã federal laws
pertaining to wildlife.

35' Issue #6: The Board of Adjustment fînds that the appellant has not met its burden of proving the
Responsible official did. not ,properly consider impacrs to water resources. To the contrary, the
Responsible Official ¡eviewed stonnwater plans, hydrology reports, and stormrvater runoff modets
srrbrnitted by the applicanl, and relied on review (includìng site visits) unJ 

"oinin",rts 
from rhe

Department of Ecology to conclude the probable impacts on water resources, particularly stormwater,
rvould be rnitigated belorv a level of siErificance.

3ó' Issue #7: The Board of Adjustrrent fìnds that the appellant has nol met its burden of proving the
Responsible Official did nor properly consult wjth tribal governrnents, To tlre contraly, t¡e record
contains letfers and emails between the Respousible Official and the Yakama Nation càncernirrg this
project and the Yakama Nation is included on úe nailing clistribution list for all public *i"rr.

37. Issue #81 The Board of Adjuslment finds that the appellaur has nor met its burden of proving rhe
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Responsible official did not properly consider the precedenr set by this project. To the contrary, lhe
Responsible official has shown that thc proposalb potential 

"nrri**åniåiäñ;';"re careñrþ
assessed and considered, and concluded rhe pioposed-project did nor-have 

" 
,igiid", impacf on theenviroûnent, involve unique or unkuown risks or affect public health and ;.ÏËi;-'il; KCC requires

that each proposal be assessed independently in light oi the site-sp".irt" i"Jír, i"ã ,¡" proposal,s
details. This MDNS does nol create a precedenl for a fi¡ture action,

38. Issue #9: The Board of Adjustmeut firrds that the appellant has not met its burden of proving the
Responsible ofnicial did not properly consider carbon sequestrarion. Th";" .;;ilii, oo federal,
state, or county standard detennining when a potenlial irnpact to carbon .rqu"ri*ion should be
considered significant and it is therefore not possible to detenrìine wherhentr"i*i*lä vegeratjon as
they relate to carbon sequestration can be consider sig,nificant.

39. Issue #10: The Board of Adjustnrent linds that the appellani lus not met fts burdcn of proving tlre
Responsible official did not properly consider the crunulative impncts of tnis ñþ* i cumulative
itnpacf analysis is required rvhen the project under review will facilitate nrt"t ã"i"ffi"nt.

40' The Board of Adjustment furds that the appellant has not ü¡et its burden of proving the Responsibleofficial acted in a clearly elroneous manner in its threshold detennirution 
"f -üigåi"ã ráLignincao"e;

and therefore clenies this appeal.

II. DECISION

The SEPA Appeal is denied.

Chairman, Bo¡rd of Adjustment Date
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6. SEPA Mitigated Determination of Nonsignificance
Teanaway Solar Reserve LLC' Dated July 150 2010



KITTITAS COLNTY COMML]NITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
1l I N. Ruby Sr., Suitc2, €llensburg. WA 98926

('r)sar¿co.K ITTrl.^S. W^. US

Of'tìce (509) 962-7506
F'ax (509) t)62-7682

Description

Proponent

Location:

State Environmental Policy Act
MITIGATED DETERMINATION OF NONSIGNIFICANCE

Teanaway Solar Resewe LLC

Teanaway Solar Resen¡e LLC has submitted a Conditional Use Permit application and
Development Agreement to construct and operate the Teanarvay Solar Reierve (TSR)
project. The TSR project will be constructed on an approximately 9g2 acre site.
Approxirnately 477 acres of the site will be involved in land disturbance and
development. The TSR project rvill include the following key components: solar
modules; field inverters; field trausf'onners; electrical conductors; electrical substation
and srvitchyard; operations and maintenance (o&M) building and supewisory control
and data acquisition (SCADA) system; overhead interconnection transmission line; and
access and maintenance roads.

The project will be completed over a period of 2 to 3 years, with 7-to 9-month
constructiolr periods anticipated each year, weather dependent. The subject propefy is
zoned Forest arrd Range. The project is proposed to generate up to 75MWdõ of pv'solar
enertry for distribution to utilities and communities. See project application rnaterials for
full description.

The properly site is located approximately 4 miles northeast of Cle Elum, Washington, in
Township 20N, Range I 6E, within sections 22,23, and 27 . The site is located on ih"
eastern slopes of the Cascade Mountains on Cle Elum Ridge, which runs generally tiorn
east to 'ñ/est al elevations ranging from approxirnately 2,20O ro 2,600 feet. The Teanaway
River is approximately 1 mile to the norlheast of Cle Elurn Ridge. The site is accessed
from Highway 970 by way of County roads such as Red Bridge Road, and private roads
such as Loping Lane. The site is also accessed via V/iehl Road, which is a dedicated
public road but is not maintained by the County; it is maintained privately. The property
is located in all of Section 22; the North Half of the Northeast Quarter, the Northweit
Quarter and the North Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 23 awJ parcel 2 of that
certaín Survey as recorded May 6, 2003 in Book 28 of Surveys, pages 234,235 and,236,
under Auditor's File No. 200305060025, records of Kittitas County, Washington, being a
pofiion of the Northeast Quarter of Section 27; All in Township 20 Norrh, Rãnge 16 Eãst,
Vy'.M., in lhe County of Kittitas, State of 'Washington.

Lead Agency: Kittitas County Community Development Services

The lead agellcy for this proposal has dete¡rnined that the proposal will not have a probable significa¡t adverse
impact on the environurent. An Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is not required under RCV/ 43.21C.030
(2) (c) and WAC I97-I L This decision was made after review of a expanded SEPA environmental checklist and



other inlbrmation on file rvith the lead agellcy, after considering voluntary rnitigation ¡leasures which the lead
agency or the applicant will implement as parl of the proposal, and after considering mitigation measures required
by existing larvs and regulations that will be irnplemented by the applicant as parr of the t<ittitus Cou'ty p".utit
process. lhe responsible official lìnds this infonnation reasonably sufÍicient to evaluate the environmè'tal
irnpact of this proposal. This infonnation is available to the public on request.

Based on the project specihc analysis, the lead agency for this proposal has also determined that cerlaín
mitigation measurcs are necessary in order to issue a Determination of Non-Significance for this proposal.
Failure to comply with the rlitigation measures identified hereafter will result in the issuance of á Deten,ination
of Significance (DS) for this project. The rnitigation rneasures are listed below. Also note the following:

Notes:
A. This finding is based on review of the Conclitional Use Permit Application Supplemelt submitted

February 2010; an envirorunental checklist dated February 22,2010; Sensifiv¿ Species Repctrt
(Attachment A) prepared by CH2MHill dated February 2010; lltetland Delineorion Report (Attachment
B) prepared by CH2MHill dated February 2010; Cultural Resorrce.r Report (Attachmðnt C) (privileged
and confidential: restricted distribution) prepared by CH2MHili dated August 2A09; Geology in(t Soil
I-lazords Evalucttion(Attachment D) prepared by CH2MHill dated February 2010: Fugitivà D¿tst Cont*¡l
P/an (Attachment E) prepared by CH2MHill dated February 2010; Hydrotogic Anaþsi5 (Attachment F)
prepared by CH2MHill dated February 2010; ltegcttttictrt Managenrcnt Plan (Attachment G) prepared by
CH2MHill datecl February 2010; Wildlüe Mitigution P/ar (Attachment H) prepared by CH2MHìil dateá
February 2010 and related lr[itigation Ag'eenrcnt Bet\\'een \|.SDFI4¡ encl i"SrR, dãted eprit t g, 2010;
Transportation Roud PIan (Ãtttchment I) prepared by CH2MHill dated February 20i0; Figures
(Attachment J) referenced in the checklist prepared by CH2MHill; Photographs of Solar Equip*ent
(Attachment K) supplied by CH2MHill; Potentiøl Visual Impøct Asse,s.sntenr (Attachment L)-prepared
by CH2MHill dated February 2010; Fire Protection Agreement (Attachment M) dated February 17,
2070; Econonic Int¡tacî Analysis (Attachment N) prepared by CH2MHill dated Ocrober 2009; puhtic
Outreaclt effoÍs by Teanaway Solar Reserve, LLC (Atfachment O); additional envircrunental alalysis
submitted on June 2,201A and other documents on file.

B. Issuance of this th¡eshold determination does not constitute approval of the proposal for construction.
This proposal will require review and approval by Kittitas County (Building Permit and associatecl
permits/approvals) and will be reviewed for compliance with all applicable Kittitas County codes which
regulate development activities, including but not limited to the Zoning Code, Uniform Fiie and Buildi'g
Codes, Road Standards, Surface Water Design Manual, and the Sensitive Areas Regulatio¡s. This
proposal will also require approvals by other agencies as clescribed in the SEPA Stiff Reporf . A summary
of various approvals and code requirentents which the applicant must obtain and/or will irnplement are
described in the SEPA staff analysis report dated July I5, 2010. These approvals and requirements are
not inclusive, as solne approvals and code requirements can only be conlinned and/or reviewed upon
submittal of construction pennits,

C. The applicant shall abide by the SEPA mitigation rneasures, as stated in the Development Agreement
between Kittitas County and Teanaway Solar Reserve, LLC.

D. Voluntary rnitigation measures which the applicant will implement as part of the proposal are listed in the
February 22,2010 environnental checklist and attachments, as supplemented, and aie furt¡er described i'
the SEPA staff analysis report dated July 14, 2010. These mitigation measures are in addition to
requiretnents that will be irtrplemented tlxough Kittitas County code cornpliance perr¡it review. pdor to
construction permit issuance, these voluntary rnitigation nìeasures ivill be incorporated as conditions of
development.

Teanaway Solar Reserve CU-09-00005
SEPA MDNS
July 15,2010
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I. AIR

L The applicant has subrnitted a Fugitivc Dust Cuttn¡lPlan (February 2010), which has been reviewecl by the
Department of Ecology, Tlte proposed project shall be constructed and operated in accorclance with the
Fttgith,e Dusl Cantrel PIan and otltera¡rplicatiort documents, such asthe Vegetation lt4qnggenßnt Plan, ln
acldition, following optional mitigation rneasures have been suggested by Ecology to further minirnize adverse
air quality irnpacts:

a. Fully irnplernent the no-burn option described in the Vegetation Management Plan, which includes
rnaking bene{ìcial use of all organic rnatter being displaced ancl ensuring no waste clisposal irrto the
atmosphere or breathing air. If bunring is 1o occur, a pennit will be required from the Department of
Ecology, Central Regional Office - Air Quality.

b, Seek ancl employ the cleanest possible mobile source teclurology reasonably available especially for
construction velticles, including using low emission vehicles wherel,er possible, keeping all vehicles
tuned-up and running tvell, using the lowest sulfur fuel available, and eliminating unnecessary idlilg.

2. The curent ¡rroposal cloes not contain assembly or manufacturing components. If at any time the project is
changed to include these components, the applicant shall contact the Department of Ecology to discuss
emissions and pennit requirements. Air quality permits would be required prior to construction, ancl the
Departntent of Ecology wishes to advise the applicant lhat sufficient lead time should be considered for any
additional review and permit processing.

II. WATER (Surface and Ground)

On-site stonnwate¡ management that coufbrms to the specifìcations of the 2004 Storntnater Marmgenrcnt
Mcutual .lrn' Eastem ïlashùrgton is required of this developrnent. Stonnwater syslems shall be designed to
store stor¡nlater generated by a 24Jrour, 25-year stonn event. Stonnwater system designs shall be prepared
and stamped by a civil engineer licensed in the State of Washington. The stonnwater systern design shall be
presented to Public Works ancl approved by the County Engirreer prior to permit issuance. The stormwater
system construction shall be certifiecl by a licensed engineer and is required prior to issuance of a building
permit, Stonnwater plans shall be submitted in accordance with KCC 12.06 and 12.08.

III. PLANTS

According to the Mitigatbn Agreenrcnt Betv,een llushingtott State Depurtntent of'Fish and lt/ílcltifè antt
Teanuv'ay Solctr Reserve LLC, TSR shall control the spread of noxious weeds causecl by the Proj ect. Prior to
construction, TSR shall present a Noxious Weed Control Plan to the Kittitas County Noxious Weed Control
Board for review and approval.

2, No later than August 31't, 2010, the applicant shall submit to the County a Final Dreft Tree plonting plan
based on revierv comments from the Technical Advisory Committee on the Dra.ft T.ee Planting Plan.
Following the TAC meeting tentatively scheduled for Septernber 2010, at which tlte Final DraÍi T.ee
Plunting PIan wilI be discussed, the applicant shall submit the Finul Tree Plantitrg Plan for review and
approval by the County prior to building permit issuance.
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IV. ANIIVIALS

As a voluntary measure, TSR agreed to develop rrritigation rinder l/ie V[/ushingtort l)epartnrenÍ of'Físh and
It/ildli.lb \Vind Pov'er Guidelincs (April 2009) ("fiiind Pov'er Guidelinc^ç ') rvhere feasible even though the project
is a solar fäcility. The rWDFW Mitigation Agreement between TSR an<l WDFV/ was also developed prrruur11 to
rhe l\lincl Potver Guidelines. The WDFW Mitigation Agreement and applicant's voluntary mitigation òontain the
fol lowing requirements perlaining to animals :

1, The applicanl has couducted sensitive species surveys to identity potential impacts to pla¡ts and alimals,
Pursuant to the Se¡ls¡/iye SJrcc:ie.y Sture.ys .f'or the Teturat+,tty Solur Resarve, Kittita3 Cotutly, I4/crhington
(February 2010), the applicant shall impletnent Best Management Practices wherever surface disturbãnce
occul's during construction to avoicl and reduce temporary and permanent impacts to wildlifb to the extent
¡rracticable. In the event that a stale or federally listed threatened or endangered wildlife species is obse¡ed
during project clevelopment, rvork will be halted immediately ancl a qualifìed biologist notified.

On-Site Mitieation (Animalsl

TSR will pennanently impact 477 acres of Class II habitat, r'equiring a mitigation value of 2:1, or 954 acres,
under Iåc I4lushíngton De¡torÍrnent o.f Fish and ltlilclliÍb Wincl Pox,er Guidelines (April 2009) ("Wincl potver
Guidelines"). To satisfy this mitigation in paú, TSR rvill protect and preserve f'rom further development, for
the life of the project, a Categoty II area on-site of approximately 193 acres of similar elk habitat .rvithin the
proposed Project Area ídentified as "Mitigation Area" belorv and in Figure 3 of the Teunau,ay Solar Reserve
lvi I dl ife Mí t i gn t ion P I a n, Ki t t i t a s C ot u t ty, Ilras h i n gton (February 20 1 0).

The amount of on-site replacement habitat (193 acres) may be increased as a result of a pre-construction on-
site habitat analysis jointly conducted by'WDFW and the TSR qualified biologist. The 193 acre on-site
nritigation and any additional acreage approved for on-site mitigation shall be preserved an<l prctectecl
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4

through a conseryation easelnent with a non-govemmental organization from further clevelopment for as iong
as a solar etlergy project reinains within the project area, regardless of who holds the lease or owns the
property, The conservatiou easeluent must be in a lbnn approvecl by WDFW and must be conrpleted ancl
recordecl befbre construction begins on the Project. If TSR is unsuccessful in recording the conseruation
easement for the on-site mitigation, TSR lvill either contribute lnoney to a rnutually acceptable third par-ty that
ov/ns or will purchase mitigation habitat or pay WDFIV a fee as provided for in "Off-Sitè Mitigationi' b"lo.u.

Several existing roads located rvithin the noftheast parcel which are not used lo access WDNR property, wíll
be restricted for general use to urinimize human inrpacts on elk.

'lo reduce impacts to elk, visual bariers will be created and reasonably rnaintained between ( I ) the aray
fields and Mitigation Area, and (2) along the coridor between the arrays. These bariers will consist of local
native coniferous trees (ponderosa pine and Douglas fìr) placed and rnaintained in suc¡ proxirnity and ciensity
to provide a visual scleen ap¡rroxitnately 8' or greater in height rvithirr 6-8 years aÍÌer planting. Ii rnust be
noted that this is a vegetation requirement independent of tree stocking criteria required by the Vy'ashington
Department of Natural Resources, and that soils, weathel, elevation, drainage, planting density, rrutrienis, fìre,
wind and olher factots heavily influence lhe rate of growth and mortality of trees and other vegetation.
Accordingly, TSR caunot guarantee that any vegetation barrier will block all views of the pr-oject at any
particular location or tilne. V/DFW does not oppose any trees used for the visual baniers counting towards
fulfilllnent of TSR's 3:l tree replacettrent mitigation for the CUP, The Techrrical Advisory Corn¡littee shall
guide in the location and placement of the trees, provided that creation of the visual baniers cited above shall
be the fìrst priority of the tree replacement program.

TSR shall design and engineer the Project to avoid and./or minimize impacts on elk and elk habitat. The
Project already includes, or shall include, the following design f'eatures and commitments:

a. The Project footprint is desigued to avoid, or minimize impacts on, possible migration routes
previously identified by lattdowners and densely forested ivinter habitat along the Tea¡away Riyer
corridor.

b. No Project facilities will be placed within any riparian coridor, wetland, or stream. Stream buffèrs
will be flagged and clearly marked to prevent inadvertent clearing by construction crews.

c. Anificial lighting will be clirected on Project facilities to avoid light disturbance to surroulding
wildlife mitigation areas and potential wildlife corridors.

d. Electrical conducton from the anay field to the inverters will be supported above-ground within the
solar module framework and installed per Natiorral Electrical Code standards. Collector lines
between field transformers and the substation will be below grade,

e. Overall site selection is designed to avoid all areas with documented endangered, thr-eatened species.
1. No fencing will be erected along the boundary of the Project Area to help maintairr access for large

tnammals and minimize disruption of movement ormigration of wildlife.
g. TSR will not place a plannerl solar panel between the two rnajor solar array fields in the southwest

portion of the Project Area to provicle opportunity for wildlife movement between the two major
anays. Vegetation within the conidor will not be altered.

lì. During the initial timber clearing process, TSR will temporarily stockpile (up to one year), load and
haul up to I 00 1r'ees greater than 14" dbh cut from the project site fbr use by WDFÌV or third parfy in
stream projects rvithin the upper Yakiura River Basin. The trees will remain in lengths of 40-45 ieet
wherever possible. WDFW or third party ivill be responsible for identifying a location for TSR to
haul and deposit the tlees, and shall provide TSR notice requesting the trees within the one year
stockpiling period.

i. TSR shall install filter bags, weed free mulches, sediment fences, sediment filter fabric traps, and
graveled construction accesses as necessary for erosion control. The primary means of erõsion

5.
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control will involve ntethods that preclude initiai rnobilization of fines and sediment rather than
attempting to catch or trap it after rnobilization. Straw mulches and sirnilar mechanisms will be used
to preyent erosion and rnobilization of seclirnent contaminated runoff.

j. TSR shallensure that the þdrology of the seasonal streams on-site is not altered.
k. TSR shall rcseed areas temporarily affected by construction activities using seed sources of native

biotypes. Where installed, erosion control rnulches, sediment fences arrd check dams will remain in
place urÏil the affected areas are well vegetated and the risk of erosion has been elirninated.

l. During project construction, vehicle seruicing and refieling will occur in a temporary staging area
equipped for fuel or oil spills.

m. Onsite vehicles used during construction, operation, maintenance, and decomrnissioning will be
nronitored for petroleurn leaks.

11. Spills will be cleaned up irruuediately upon discovery and reported to the appropriate agency.
Equiprnent forind to be visibly leaking petroleurn products will not be used at the project site until
repaired.

o. Any hazardous waste material generated by project construction or operation will be disposed of in a

manner specifìed by local and state regulations or ifthere are no applicable regulatíons, according to
the manufactl¡rcr's recornmendations.

p. Cleanup rnaterials rvill be kept reaclily available onsite, either at the equiprnent storage area, O&M
building or on the corrstruction coutl?ctor's trucks.

q. Speed limits on access roads will be set at 20 rn.p.h. in order lo minimize vehicle strikes on wildlife.
r. The Project site will be restored to approximate or improved pre-project conditions as provided in

TSR's Developrnent Agreentent. Sunouncling lands rvith similar habitat rvill be L¡sed as reference
sites to guide restoration. The project site will be revegetated rvith plant species and densities
representative ofundisturbed areas adjacent to the site.

Off-Site Mitieation (Animals)

6. The lïind Pov,er Guídclitrcr suggest two fundamental mitigatiorr approaches for mitigating pemranent
irnpacts to habitats by wind eïìergy projects: Mitigation "be fee" and, secondarily, acquisition of replacement
lrabitats. The Project will permanently irnpact 477 acres of Class II habitat, requiring a rnitigation value of
2:1, or 954 acresn underthe l(ind Pov,er Guiclelines. As provided above, a maxirnum of approximately 193
acres of the remaining 505 undeveloped acres within tbe Project Area will be considered rnitigation habitat;
provided that the amount of on-site replacement habitat (193 acres) may be increased as a result of a pre-
construction on-site habitat analysis jointly conducted by WDFW and a TSR qualified biologist, ancl provided
that this rnitigation habitaf it not altered or developed, and is managecl exciusively for fish and wildlife benefit
as long as any fonn of type of solar energy project renains on the 477 acres referenced atrove. Moreover, this
193 acre on-site mitigation and any additional acreage set aside for on-site mitigation must be secured by a
conservation easement as provided for above (On-Site Mitigation). In accordance rvith the Guidelines,TSR
rvill provide off-site rnitigation fclr the number of rernaining acres necessary to satisfy its 2:1 habitat
mitigation (Mitigation Obligation) ttnnugh fee or habitat acquisition.

7. Consistent with the l4tittcl Pot¡'er Guídclines, TSR may satisfy its remaining Mitigation Obligation either by
purchasing mutually acceptable rnitigation habitat and deeding it to V/DFW or a mutually acceptable third
party, contributing money to a rnutually acceptable third-party that owns or will purchase rnitigation habitat,
or by paying to V/DFW a fee of one-thousand four hundred fifty dollars ($1450.00) per acre plus $30,000.00
or the actual funds necessary, for appraisal costs, a hazardous waste assessment, closing costs, and transaction
time invested by WDFW real estate staff. WDFW and TSR agree in utilizing any of the proceeding
approaches for TSR to satisfy habitat permanently irnpacted by the Project shall be a priority. The mitigation
proposed by TSR rvill be subject to WDFW's final approval and such approval rvill not be trnreasonable
withheld. If TSR has not satisfied its rnitigation obligation prior to comrnencing construction, TSR will
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provide a letter of credit, bond, or other financial security to WDFW i¡r an amount and fonu sut'ficient to
provide for its Mitigation Obligation prior to commending operation of lhe Project.

V. LANDUSE

1. The width and location of the transrnission corridor, the location of the substation facility, and the
southeasterly edge of the southenr solar module field shall be located no closer to residences than shown on
the proposed site layout below.
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2. The northern solar module field shall be setback at least 100 feet frorn adjacent propeÍies zoned Comrnercial
Forest.

VI. AESTHETICS

Consistent with the T'ee Plantíng Plon, netv trees will be planted at visually strategic locations arouud the
perimeter of tlre site that could provide visual screenilrg to power lines, sub-stations, and other project
components, and to screerì views or help "soften" views of the project.
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VII. HISTORIC AND CULTURAL PRBSBRVATION

Tlre project shall be constructed and operated pursuant to the August 2009 CtilturaÌ Resr¡tn.ces Repctn,
relerencecl in the expanded SEPA Checklist.

1

2.

VIII, TRANSPORTATION

Construction Mitisation lExcludins Site Preparation-SBPA Checklist pase 10-lll

Construction traf'fic shall âccess Red Bridge Road fiom the southwest entfance, directly from SR 970. lf roacl
closurcs along this access l'oute occur, Public Works shall be consulted to establish a tempomry detour route.

The applicant shall prepare a Trqlfic Manugenrent Plan withthe construction contractor outlinipg steps for
minirnizing construction traflic inrpacts. The Tru.ffìc Monugement Plcm sball be submitted to thebepãnment
of Public v/orks and v/sDor for revierv and approval prior to construction.

3. The applicarlt shall prepale a Construction Road Sigriage Plan for Red Bridge Road and Wiehl Road that
confonns to the most recent edition of tl¡e Manual on Unifonn Traffic Control Devices. The Construction
Road Signage Plan shall be subrnitted to the Department of Public Works prior to constructio¡ for revie*, and
approvnl.

4. The applicant shall assist in nlinimizing access disruptions to residents along roadways irnpacted by
construction activities. Five days prior to the commencernent of road construction, the applicarrt shall provide
notice by mail of upcoming construction activities to landorvners gaining access from thé portion of thè ..Site

Access Route'" extending fbrnl the ilttersection of Red Blidge Road and Highrvay 970 nor-theastward to the
intersection of Loping Land and the TSR onsite access point, as depicted below on the next page,
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5 When hauling siow or oversized wide loads, appropriate vehicle and roadside signing and warning devices
shall be deployed per the Traffic Management Plan. Pilot cars shall be used as WSDOT dictates, depending
on load size and weight. WSDOT rcquirements shall also apply to county roads.

6, The applicant shall encourage catpooling for the constn¡ction workforce to reduce traf'fic volume

7. The applicant shall provide Detour and Warning Sign Plans to lhe Department of Public Works in aclvance of
any traffic disturbances, When temporary road closures cannot be avoided the applicant shall post "To Be
Closed" signs and place a legal notice in the newspaper a minimunr of five working days prior to the closing.
The types and locations of the signs shall be shown on a detour plan. A Detour Plan must be submitted to the
Department of Publíc rWorks at least ten working days prior to the proposed closure. No County roadway
shall be closed until after the Detour Plan has received approval from the Departnrent of Public rryorks, hr
adclition, at least five working days prior to the closing the contractor must provide written notification to
local fire, scltool, law enforcement authorities, postal service and any other affecled persons as dir.ected by the
DepaÍment of Public rvVorks.

8. Tlre applicant shall maintain one traveì lane at all tirnes rvhen construction occurs or Loping Lane or'V/iehl
Road. A flagger shall be employed at all times when only one travel lane is open.
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9. The applicant shall employ flaggers as necessary to direct traf'fic when large equipment is exitilg or entering
public roads to minimize risk of acciderrts.

10, The applicant shall provide a roadway pavement analysis and visr"rally inspect the con<lition of pavement and
the quantity and severity ofpavement distresses utilizing a couuty approved rating system and a video, prior
to and imrnediately after each phase of construction, including substation construction. The analysis sháll
document roadway and shoulder conditions beforc and after construction and shall include Red Bridge Road
east of Wiehl Road. The applicant shall be responsible for restomtive work urade necessary by the project.

I L Loping Lane and Wiehl Road shall be constlr¡bte<l to meet the lninilnurn requirements of the IFC as aclopted
by the County, prior to receivíng building pemrir approval.

Proiect Mitisation

12, Loping Lane and Wiehl Road shall be constructed and/or repaired as requirecl belorv, Prior to receiving
¡rermit approval. a bond shallbe subnlitted rvhich covers 135% of the engitreer's estinate of the full costs of
road construction requirements and repairs and follows all requirements of KCC 1 2.01 . I 50.

â. After construction is completed, Loping Lane shall be constructed and/or repaired to cornply with
International Fire Code standatds, The road must be cerlifìed by a civil engineer licensed in the state
of Washington prior to release of the bond.

b. Wiehl Road must be constructed to 24-feet total paved width, or as approved by the County Engineer
frorn the intersection at Red Bridge Road to the intersection with Loping Lane. All road designs shall
be engineered as specified by AASHTO A Policy on Geometric Design of Highways and Streets, 5th
edition (2004). Engineering justification shall be included with the design for proposed total
pavelnent width less than 24 f'eet. The road must be certifiecl by a civil engineer licensed in the state
of Washington prior to release of the bond.

13. Within the project boundaries, the primary access roads shall be constructed with an all-weather surface and
be a minimum of 20 feet in width. Secondary roads shall be a minimum of l6-feet wide. A turnout shall be
provided every 1000 feet, or ifthe segrnent ofroad is less than 2000-feet long, the turnout shall be located in
the middle of that segment. Each turnout shall provide at least 5 feet of additional driving surface for a length
of 50 feet. All changes to the road layout must be approved by County staff.

14. The turning raclius at all corners shall be a rninimum of 28 feet. Cul-de-sacs shall have a minimum driving
surface radius of50 feet.

15. Primary access roads throughout the site shall be kept clear of snow for emergency access.

IX. PUBLIC SBRVICES

1. A 50'cleared area shall be maintained around the solar module fields" r.vith an additional 50' of area with
reduced natural vegetation, Trces greater than 4" in diameter are to be lirnbed up, ladder fuels ale to be
removed, dead fall is to be removed, etc.

2. Emergerrcy fîre, supportive medical, and other standard emergency response services shall be provided to the
Teanaway Solar Reserve by Fire District 7, according to the Fire Protection Agreement (Teanaway Solar
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Reserve) dated April l1't',2010. Any tìrture amendments to this agreement shall be reviewed by the Fire
Marshal's Ofiice prior to adoption.

3. Pursuant to the Fire Protection Agrcetneut, the applicant q,ill seek annexation of the Teanaway Solar Reserve
properly into Fire District 7 following pemrit approvals. The applicant shall provide a copy of the petition lbr
Annexation of the Property to the District No. 7, and any other subseqllent proceedings regarding the
annexation process.

,{L,/4/Responsible
Official:

Title:

DanValoff A 0

Staff Planner

Address: Kittitas County Comniuriity Developrnerrt Se¡vices
411 N, Ruby Street, Suite 2
Ellensburg, WA. 98926
Phone: (509) 962-7506 Fax: (509) 962-7682

Date: July I 5, 201 0

This Mitigated DNS is issued under WAC 197-l l-355, WAC 197-11-390 and Kittitas County Code (KCC)
Chapter 15.04; the lead agency will not act on this proposal for 10 working days. Any action to set aside, enjoin,
revierv, or otherrvise challenge this adrninistrative SEPA action's procedural cornpliance rvith the prnvisiorrs of
Chapter 197-ll WAC shall be commenced on or before 5:00 pm, July 29, 2010.

Pursuant to Chapter 154.04.020 KCC' this MDNS may be appealed by submitting specÍfic factual objections in
rvrifing with a fee of $500.00 to the Kittitas County Board of Commissioners, Kittítas County Courthouse Roorn 110,
Ellensburg, WA 98926. TÍmelv apneals must be received rvithin 10 workine davs. or no later than 5:00 PM. Julv 29.

!g!!, Aggríeved partÍes are encouraged to contact the Board at (509) 962-7508 for more infor¡nation on appeal
process.
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